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Christmas in April set to kick off 11th campaign o f helping needy
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

It's not December and there is 
no snow on the ground, but 
Saturday will be the 11th annu
al Christmas in April for many 
of Big Spring's elderly . resi
dents.

Volunteers from all walks of 
life in Big Spring will pitch in 
to help make life a little better 
for several of their neighbors.

Several residents have quali
fied for assistance from the

Christmas i a ^ r i l  project and 
sonie projects^Wl be done at a 
later date.

Anyone wanting to help with 
any of the projects should call 
Noyes at 267-6095 or stop by 
Christmas in April headquar
ters at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
409 E. 3rd.

Last year, 12 groups with 
some 300 volunteers worked to 
repair the homes of several of 
Howard County's senior citi
zens.

The Christmas in April pro
ject began in October 1973 at

Alamo Heights Baptist Church 
under the direction of Bobby 
Trimble, now director of 
Christmas in April USA.

Ilie program began in Big 
Spring in May 1987 as part of 
the Leadership Big Spring 
Program.

The group received its non
profit Texas Corporation char
ter in June of that year.

'The first Christmas in April 
work day in Big Spring was 
April 23, 1988, when 500 volun
teers worked on 15 homes.

Of Big Spring's original 27

directors, those remaining 
active today are Bob Noyes, 
president of Big Spring 
Christmas in April; Don Riley, 
vice president; and Dorothy 
Jones, director.

The average cost of repairing 
a home in Big Spring through 
the program is about $1,000. 
Christmas in April always 
needs help in the form of money 
for build,ing supplies as well as 
more volunteers, Noyes said. 
The group als needs to increase 
the number of projects that can 
be completed.

Many of this year's projects 
need roof repairs, some from 
the storm damage of two years 
ago.

The program is successful 
because Christmas in April 
clients are not able to pay for 
repairs to their homes, and 
unable to do the work them
selves.

There is so much need for the 
work Christmas in April does, 
Noyes said, and it's the elderly 
who lose out if the projects can't 
be done.

This year's Christmas in April

projects'will include*.the follow
ing ^oups working al the fol
lowing locations: First
Presbyteriaa^^Church, 1605 W. 
1st; First United Methodist 
Church Men's Group, 410 S. 
Bell; Grassroots Lawn Service, 
310 W. 7th; Sonny Choate (S.T. 
Plumbing), 908 N.W. 2nd; Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 1312 
Mobile; First United Methodist 
Church Youth Group,1006 S. 
Goliad; Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 409 S. Benton; 
Conoco, 505 N.W. 7th; and Fina, 
1302 Nolan.

Officials
sign
crime
pact
By KATHY GILBERT__________
Staff Writer

Deputy Attorney General 
for Criminal Justice Drew 
Durham joined
Representative David Counts, 
Howard County law enforce
ment officers, community 
leaders and elder activists in 
pledging to fight crime 
against the elderly at the 
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center Thursday.

Attorney General Dan 
Morales was scheduled to 
attend, but canceled due to a 
last minute court appearance, 
said Pat Porter, chairman of 
the'State Citizens* Advisory 
Council, Texas Department on 
Aging.

Durham along with 15 state 
and local dignitaries pledged 
cooperation through a 
statewide 'Triad* program 
before about 80 senior citizens 
who regularly visit the senior 
citizens center for lunch and 
activities.

The ’Triad" program was 

See TRIAD, page 2A

HERALD pholo/pfida Choat*
Pat Porter looks on as State Rep. David Counts signs an agreement pledging to fight crime against 
the elderly during Thursday ceremonies at the Spring City Senior Citizens Center.

4-car pileup
Thursday afternoon collisions 
close Gregg Street; injure three
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

A four-vehicle accident sent 
three people to the hospital and 
interrupted traffic in the 800 
block of Gregg Street for more 
than an hour Thursday after
noon.

Randell Lee Anderson of 
Colorado City, driving a 1986 
red-and-white Ford pickup, 
careened across the median 
about 3:40 p.m., striking two 
cars and sending one of them 
crashing into a third vehicle.

Driving while intoxicated and 
speeding contributed to the 
accident, but no charges had 
been filed as of this morning, 
said police spokesman Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt. Police officials 
are waiting for blood test 
results before filing charges, he 
added.

Anderson may face charges of 
driving wTufe intoxicated or 
intoxication-assault, explained 
Sweatt. He was transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, treated and released.

The pickup's impact sent 
Mary Paredez's red Oldsmobile 
Achieva spinning, and broke 
the 70-year-old woman's jaw and 
arm, according to reports. 
Originally northbound, her car 
came to rest facing south with 
major damage.

Paredez, a volunteer with the

VA Medical Center, was trans
ported by EMS personnel to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, and then transferred to 
Midland Memorial Hospital for 
further treatment. She 
remained there this morning.

Christina Rodriguez Padilla's 
purple Plymouth Gran Fury 
was struck nearly head-on by 
Anderson's pickup. She was 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, treated and 
released.

Gary Smoot was driving his 
Chevrolet Blazer north on' 
Gregg when he saw the pickup 
swerving.

"1 looked up and he was com
ing across the lanes," Smoot 
said. "He just started plowing 
into everybody. He was hitting 
cars like dominoes. 1 don't 
know for sure, but 1 think it 
was one of the other cars that 
hit me."

Reports said Paredez's 
Achieva was knocked into 
Smoot's Blazer by the force of 
the pickup's impact.

Smoot's Blazer sustained a 
crushed front fender and was 
not driveable, but he said he 
was not injured, and refused 
transport by ambulance.

Gale Batson and his wife, 
Dovie, were a few yards in front 
of the red car, in the north
bound outside lane, when the

See WRECK, page 2A

VA, state hospital honor their volunteers during Thursday banquets
BSSH m arks 50 years o f volunteerism
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Fifty years of volunteer ser
vice to Big Spring State 
Hospital was highlighted at the 
annual Volunteer Services 
Council luncheon Thursday.

'Sometimes it seems as if vol
unteers are always asking for 
help,* said David Wrinkle, 
keynote speaker, but added 
that, with community support, 
the volunteers at BSSH have 
completed many projects in the 
last five decades.

With an accompanying slide 
show. Wrinkle detail^ some of 
the many projects volunteers 
have undertaken since they 
began working for the hospital 
in 1948.

Some of those include: rum
mage sales, which led to the 
founding of the Chalet resale 
shop; funding for construction 
of the chapel, natatorium, 
greenhouse, gazebo and ceme-

WEATHER

tery; and the more recent 
Valentine's Day singing 
telegrams.

The volunteer fundraising 
gala "Denim and Diamonds" will 
be May 1 at the Stampede.

This year's Jack Y. Smith 
Award, which goes to a volun
teer for "exemplary service," 
was presented to Bernedette 
Martinez.

A long-time chaplaincy ser
vices employee, Martinez was 
said to have missed Monday 
afternoon mass no more than 10 
times in the last 25 years.

Hospital employee anlT volun
teer Corey Marr was recognized 
with a special plaque.

Earlier this year, he was 
given the Preston Harrison 
Award for his plan to add ani
mal-assisted therapy to the hos
pital program.

State award recipients Linda 
Hawthorne, chosen Rookie of 
the Year; and Lexeen Weaver, 
regional volunteer o f the year, 
were given special recognition.

The Ackerly Volunteer Band 
and Mart Remley were chosen 
Star Award Winners for special 
volunteer projects. Both partici
pated in the hospital's annual 
Christmas parties.

Other volunteers receiving 
awards for their hours of ser
vice included:

Murlene Williams, 16,000 
hours; Hazel Duggan, 8,269 
hours; Covie Williams, 5,829; 
and Lexeen Weaver, 5,752.

Katy Brandon, 5,075 hours; 
Lou Vincent, 3,720 hours; and 
Salem Baptist Church, 3,336; 
Robin Hallman. 2,081; Don 
Newsom, 1,158; and Ruth 
Stephenson, 1,447.

Jobeth Corwin, 659 hours; and 
Roxie McDaniel, 556 hours. 
Shirley Bodin, 242; Evelyn 
Burchett, 357; Sandra Cox, 184; 
Sally Fields, 178; JoAnn Forrest, 
188; Linda Hawthorne, 173; 
Debra Ann Keel. 384; Corey 
Marr, 110; Paula Newton, 384; 
Cliffa Slate, 102; and Gay Smith, 
120.

VA helpers 
receive thanks
HERALD Staff Report

i'fy

Big Spring VA Medical Center 
honored its volunteers 
Thursday evening with a din
ner and recognition ceremony.

Taking top honors with the 
Director's Commendation was 
Clara Lewis. Top recruiter was 
Evelyn Redman.

Honored VA volunteers and 
their hours of service include: 

100 hours: Rita Barnett, James 
Brumit, Kay Campbell, Shelbie 
Capps, Dennis Carmichael, 
Donna Carmichael, Thomas 
Carroll, Lisa Caviness, Amy 
Christian, Caulthorpe Clarke, 
Tonya Drake, Ruth Eubanks, 
Catherine Foo, Marvin Green, 
Stanley Gregory, Gloria 
Hickman, Ismael Holguin, 
Silous Huddleston, Amy Hyden, 
Bill Lloyd, Heartenets Maples, 
Shawn Mays, Glenn McLeod, 
Joe O'Bryan, Del Schieber,

HERALD piwto/UiHto Clwato
Blvlan Hagar, canter, receives a certificate noting 175 hours of vol
unteer service during a banquet at the VA Medical Center 
Thursday. Also shown are the Rev. Carroll Kohl, left, and Carey 
Brown.
Norma Scheiber, Cliffa Slate, 
WaUy Salte, Geraldine Smith, 
Robert Walker III, Paul Warren, 
Clarence Watson.

300 hours; Zelda Abbe, Isidro 
Brijalba, Velda Bristow, Allen

Bullard, Ivan Chesnutt, Helen 
Green, Maria Guerrero, Chris 
Kenan, Odean Lasater, Midlred 
Marble, Pam Puga, Elton

See VA, page 2A

Sun; Mon:. in n iy ic  S K

m  ' E
T o im ^  partly cloudy with isolated thundeistorms. Low near 60; Saturctay, 
partly doudy with a slight chance of thunderstorms. High in the mid 80s. 
Saturday night, partly cloudy with a slight charKe of thunderstorms. Low In 
the 50s. Extended forecast, Sunday, partly cloudy and wtrtdy, High In the 
70s. Mortday and Tuesday, partly cloudy. Lows In the upper 40s,
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Hangar 25 project enters second phase o f construction
By CARLTON JOHNSON
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Activity surrounding Big 
Spring's Hangar 25 Restoration 
Project is slightly behind what 
was originally predicted 
architect Steve EUinger, vice 
president of Abilene-based 
Cadco Architects-Engineers 
Inc., but that has done nothing 
to diunpen the excitement sur- 
ronnding the project.

McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark 
Manager Nelda Reagan said the 
project is about ready to have

its pre-bid visits by potential 
bidders on phase two of the pro
ject, which is the construction 
phase.

"We have a pre-bid meeting on 
May 5 here at the airpark," 
Reagan said. "Potentigl |>idders 
will meet with Uiu aiclatect, 
receive bid specifications and 
do a site visit of Hangar 25."

"We expect bids to be opened 
on May 19," Reagan added.
• As for the flavor of the pro

ject, EUinger said," "A little bit 
o f Webb Air Force base is com
ing back to life after 20 years."

EUinger met with Assistant

City Manager Emma Bogard, 
Reagan and Hangar 25 
Restoration Committee
Chairman Jerry Worthy last 
November as the design phase 
of the Hangar 25 Project began.

It may have been by pure 
coincidence, but that meeting 
on Nov. 12 fell on Veterans Day 
and the day the 100th commem
orative name plaque was pur
chased from the committee by 
EUinger.

All plaques sold to date help 
benefit the restoration of 
Hangar 25. but the committee 
will not stop there. Other

plaques sold will help fund the 
operation of the hangar as well 
as various exhibits, according 
to Worthy.

Project officials describe 
Hanger 25 as a very unique pro
ject.

"It will be the only real air
craft museum in a vintage 
hangar," EUinger said. "The pro
ject is unique in that it has a 
theme that emphasizes the 
training type of plane. A lot of 
museums are dedicated to the 
bombers and fightfer planes, but 
we're dedicated to the training 
type aircraft."

i, V
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O b i t u a r i e s

Robert B. Sisson
Robert B. Sisson, 71, Big 

Spring, died on Tuesday, April 
21, 1998, in a local hospital. His 
body was cremated. Private ser
vices will be held at a later date 
in San Antonio.

He was born on Oct. 29, 1925, 
in Palestine. Mr. Sisson was a 
lifelong resident o f Big Spring 
and graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1944. He attend
ed the University o f Texas in 
Austin, graduating with an 
engineering degree. He worked 
for the U.S. Post Office as a car
rier, retiring in 1988. He was a 
m em ber o f  East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include: two 
nieces, Alicia Lindley of Snow 
Camp, N.C., and Denise Linn of 
Saudia Arabia; and two 
nephews, Robert B. Martin and 
Michael F. Martin, both of San 
Antonio.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  N alley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Christopher 
Dawson EweU

Christopher DawswT'l
Ewell, 83, Stanton, 
Thursday, April 23, 1998, in a 
Big Spring hospital. Graveside 
service will be 2 p.m. Saturday, 
April 25, 1998, at T rin ity  
M em orial Park with Jim 
Starrak, Lay M inister at 
Hosanna Christian Fellowship 
in Stanton, officiating.

He was born on Sept. 19, 1914, 
in Pleasanton, and married 
Volena Sarah Proffitt on Sept. 
26,1937, in Big Spring.

They had lived in Big Spring 
from 1971 to 1985 when they 
moved to Stanton. He owned 
C.D. Ewell Sales Company.

He attended 14th & Main 
Church of Christ. He was a vet
eran of the U.S. Army having 
served during World War 11.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lh  &  JohiiMHi 267-82tM l

Gerald Clark, 64, died 
Thursday. Services are 10:00 
AM Saturday at St. Mary’ s 
Episcopal Church. Burial In 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Anna Cruz, 67, died Today. 
Services are pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& W ELCH 

F u n era l H om e
J'rin ity Memorial Park 

and Crem atory

906 G regg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Christopher Dawson “C.D.” 
Ewell, 83, died Thursday. 
Graveside services will be 
2:00 PM, Saturday, at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

B ig S pidnq H erald

Don Scheiber. 1
lofeenrloe:

Alma Lomax Jmes
A graveeide memorial earvice 

for Alma Lomax Jonei..70, 
. Winslow, Ark., will be 11 a.m. 
Saturday. April 25. 1996, at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Ms. Lomax died Tuesday, 
Feb. 24, in Winslow.

She was born on April 24, 
1927, in Ft. Pierce, Fla., the 
daughter of Robert Claude and 
Mary Ellen Paulk Lomax. She 
was a school teacher for 41 
years and taught in Stanton, 
Hobbs, N.M., and Wichita, Kan. 
She was a lifetime member of 
the United Methodist Church 
and was well known for her 
piano and gospel singing.

She is survived by: one son, 
Louis Dawkins o f  W ichita, 
Kan.; one daughter, Dianna 
Stahl o f Vacaville, Calif.; two 
sisters, Edna Merrell of Snyder, 
and Elsie Neill o f Big Spring; 
one brother, Robert Lomax of 
Odessa; and three grandchil
dren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  N alley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

;9iurvlvor8 inclute: Ills wife. 
Votona jBwell of Odvssa; on* 
son and daughter-iialgw. BoMqr 
W f3me and Donna Kay Ewell,of 
San Angelo;- one.daughter. 
BiUie Underwood, Odessa; five 
grandchildren; four .great
grandchildren; and many 
nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to; Alzheimer's Association 
of the Permian Basin; P.O. Box 
3389; Midland; 79702.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Gerald Clark
Service for Gei^ald Clark, 64, 

B ig. Spring.
will be 10 a.m. 
S a t u r d a y ,  
April 25, 1998, 
at St. M ary's 
E p i s c o p a l  
Church with 
Rev. Jameis 
Liggett, Rector 
o f St. Mary's, 
o f f i c ia t in g .  
Burial will fol
low in Trinity 
M e m o r i a l

,/< I
CLARK

Park with military honors pro
vided by Goodfellow Air Force 
Base, San Angelo.

Mr. Clark died Thursday, 
A pril 23, at the VA Medical 
Center following a long illness.

He was born on Oct. 3, 1933, 
in Dekalb, Ark. He married 
Nell Scott on Feb. 4, 1957, in 
Yuma. Ariz. He was a member 
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
He had served in the USAF 
from  1953 to 1974. His units 
included, Air-Sea Rescue, 
Norton Air Force Base, Lowell, 
Mass., 360th Recon Squadron, 
Vietnam (1966-67), Deputy 
Chief, Justmag, Bangkok, 
Thailand. After retiring from 
the military, he worked for the 
U.S. Postal Service, retiring in 
1994 due to ill heath.

He is survived by his wife, 
Nell Clark of Big Spring; four 
daughters, Debra Edwards, 
Sharon Adams, Donna 
Downing and Sandy Wright, all 
of Big Spring; one sister, Helen 
Wheeler of Gadsden, Ala.; and 
10 grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
.d ireciian  o f M vers &

Service for Emma Cruz, 67, 
Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel.

She die^ today at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Home.

VA
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Continued from page lA 
Turner, Eddie Vela.

500 hours: Linda Balcom, 
Richard Banks, Thomas 
Carroll, Alfred Cavlel, Paul 
Duren, Jospehlne Garcia, 
Eschol Graham, Salvador 
Guerrero, Leonard Harrell, 
Steve Haynes, Jesse Hamandez, 
Robert Hodges. Betty 
Mannering, Sam Mannering, 
Margie Windsor.

750 hours: Garry Fowler, 
Orman Gabhart, Floyd 
Hickman, Edwina Reagan, H. 
Paul Suess, Wayne Thompson.

1,000 hours: Mable Bunton, 
Davy Clark, John Coleihan, 
John McDlfflt, Gene Quigley, 
Andrea Stoefiler, Ray Stukel, 
Henry Terrazas, Odell Turner.

Hours and years of service:
Alice Fisher, 19 years 1,054 

hoiu's
A1 Hlrt, 13 years 1,112 hours
Bill Norris, 10 years 1,239 

hours
Glenn White. 6 years 1,005 

hours
Mary Wilbanks, 19 years 1,410 

hours
1,750 hours: Blvian Hager. 

Dorothy Holland. Violet May 
Melton, James Nordyke, Lucy 
Raymond, Eunice Woods.

Hours and years of service:
Earnestine Davenport, 25 

years 1,780 hours
Janet Lyons, 14 years 1,811 

hours
Terance Lyons, 14 years 1,813 

hours
Lucille McFarlen, 21 years 

1,846 hours
2,500 hoiu*s: Wanda Anderson. 

Keith Bristow, Earl Coates.

Hours and',
Nita Arshon. 19 y m  1,640 

hour* '
Halal Duggao* 19 yean 1,643 

hours
Pete Evans, S3 years 1,690 

hours
William Purser, 15 years 2,627 

hours
3,750* hours: Jessie Alba, 

Jimmie Batie, Don Brodle, 
Lloyd Claxton, Rolen
Covington. Alton Ditto, Joe 
Dobbs, Whip Johnson, Guy 
Mathie, Leo Welch, Reeves 
M(xen.

5.000 hours: Ernie Boyd. 
Clwa Lewis. Leonard Posey.

Hours and years of service:
Nofma Lee, 9 hours 5,517 

hours y i
6,250 hours: Heidrun

Covington
7,500 hours: Virginia King, 

Mary Paredez
15.000 hours: Frances Mathie
Businesses and groups hon

ored for continued support of 
the VA Volunteer Services 
Program included: Barry of San 
Angelo, Big Spring Bowling 
Association, Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring State 
Hospital, Big Spring Walmart 
Supercenter, Bowl-A-Rama, 
City of Big Spring, Calvary 
Baptist Church, College Baptist 
Church. Dyess Air Force Base, 
First Church of God, Gideons, 
Goodfellow Air Force Base, 
Help Hospitalized Veterans, 
Howard College, Johansen 
Landscape and Nursery, KBST 
Radio Station. National 
Bowlers Victory Legion Fund, 
1905 Hyperion Club, Order of 
the Eastern Star, Re-Creation, 
Texas Brass and Strings, The 
Country Classics. The Haven 
House of Big Spring, Inc., The 
Hot Potato Band, The 
Symphony Guild, Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Also honored for support 
were: American Ex-Prisoners of 
War; American Gold Star 
Mothers; The American Legion; 
American Legion Auxiliary; 
Sons of the American Legion; 
American Red Cross; Amvets; 
Colonial Dames of XVII 
Century; Daughters of the 
American Revolution; Disabled 
American Veterans; Disabled 
American Veterans Auxiliary; 
Elks National Service 
Commission: First Baptist 

sat,' Christian 
: Dnited Methodist 

i{ -iRMtemal OcdeCiOCrhe 
Eagles.

Also Hillcrest Baptist Church; 
Hospitalized Veterans Writing 
Project; immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church; Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church; Klwanis; 
Living Water Church; The 
Masonic Service Association; 
Midway Baptist Church; 
Military Order of Cootie; 
Military ORder of the Cootie 
Auxiliary; Military Order of 
the Purple Heart; Non 
Commissioned Officers 
Association; Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program; St. Paul 
Lutheran Church; St. Thomas 
Ĉ atholic Church; The Salvation 
Army; United Voluntary 
Services; Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary; Vietnam  
Veterans of America, Inc.

WRECK
Continued from page lA 
pickup crossed the turn lane.

"I looked up and there it come 
in the wrong lane," Batson said. 
*We were very lucky that it Just 
missed us.'

The pickup, Batson said, was 
obviously sp rin g . 'I'd say (it 
was going) 60 miles per hour at 
least, it all happened so dang 
quick.'

Immediately after the colli
sions, motorists with cellular 
phones began calling 9-1-1, as 
did workers in the nearby Big 
Spring Herald oSlce.

Witnesses said the pickup 
had been Involved In another 
minor accident near the inter
section of 4th Street and Gregg. 
Although after the accident, 
Anderson was the only occu
pant, witnesses also reported 
sMing a person on the vehicle's 
passenger side several blocks 
earlier.

'I saw that truck stopped 
back at the light (at 4th),' said 
David Reyes. I t  started up the

POSTMASTER:

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

( lioi w. 1 ith Place 
263-1211

Shop Branham Fomitore First

Gibson Major AppUance
Don't Make The 40 Mile Mistake 

263-1469
2004 W. St. Big Spring, Texas

1 ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

1 i/. iVAOilUis iMu imei e6i 
1 202 Scurry PH. 287-6278 
1 Big Spring. Texas

D u n i a ^
111 E. M arcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m .-6 p.m .

A B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE T o W N
curb, drhrlng oraxy.”

The pickup appeared to rear- 
end another vehicle, stop and 
start again. Reyes and others 
said. At this point, witnesses 
said a man was sitting on the 
passenger's side, dhd left the 
vehicle sometime between the 
intersections of 4th and 8th 
streets, i

Careening into parking lots 
and crossing curbs, the pickup 
began making Its way south on 
Gregg, Reyes said. When it hit 
Par^ez and Padilla, he added, 
'it almost looked like he was 
aiming .for them, not trying to 
stop or anything.'

Officers had talked to several 
witnesses, but were hoping 
additional people would come 
forward with information, said 
Sweatt. He sal& they hope to 
hear from the pickup's passen
ger and the driver of the car 
Anderson may have rear-ended 
at the stoplight.

Dozens gathered at the scene 
of the accident while rescue 
personnel worked. The south
bound side of Gregg, littered 
with broken glass, plastic, and 
car parts, remained closed 
about an hour and half 
Thursday afternoon while the 
cleanup continued.

Sta/f writer Kathy Gilbert con
tributed to this report.

TRIAD
Continued from page lA 
created by the Attorney 
General's Office, said Durham. 
'At the end of this day we will 
have created 80 Triad agree
ments and at the end of the 
term we hope to have created 
100. We will have twice as 
many as any other state in the 
entire union.

'A Triad is a covenant,' con
tinued Durham, 'its purpose is 
to bring together law enforce
ment and senior citizens in 
order to communicate about 
senior citizens issues.'

The lineup of local luminar
ies signing the pledge Included: 
Howard County Sheriff Bill 
Jennings, Howard County 
Judge, Ben Lockhart, B|g 
Spring Police' Chief Lonnie 
Smith, Big Spring Mayor Tim 
Blackshear, American
Association of Retired Persons 
Representative Regina Dabney, 
Area Agency for the Agency 
Representative Cookie 
Wetendorf, Retired Seniors 
Volunteer Program (RSVP) 
Representative Nancy Jones, 
Spring City Senior Center 
Director Bobbie Leonard, 
Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance Representative (Carroll 
Kohl, and representatives from 
Congressman Charles Stenholm 
and State Senator Robert 
Duncan's offices.

Jennings and Smith, two of 
the three legs of Howard 
County's 'triad ,' said volun
teers were the key reason for 
their involvement.

'Anytime you can utilize our 
senior citizens it's good for the 
community,' Smith said. Smith 
cited the importance of three 
volunteers at the police station 
and RSVP. 'It’s rewarding and 
it's heartfelt,' he said.

'(The program) is going to 
give the senior citizens that 
need help, volunteers that can 
help,' Jennings said.

'It's a good program. It's need
ed to be done for some time,' 
said Blackshear.

Triads are being formed 
nationwide at a rapid pace. 
Porter said. 'I can't even give 
you a number that'll stay good 
over 10 minutes.'

After the signing ceremony, a 
county-wide S.A.L.T. (Seniors 
And Law enforcement 
Together) council will be 
fornmd, Porter said. "What the 
SALT council will want to do Is 
to have a brainstorming ses-
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Sion to determine the needs in 
this community,* Portmr said.

Volunteers are needed for the 
council, which can be any 
number, but will probably be 
between nine and eleven peo
ple, she added.

lire SALT council will advise 
top law enforcement officers in 
Howard County on crime and 
public safety issues, the 
Attorney General’s office said.

Triads may do some or all of 
nearly 30 different activities. 
Morales said. They may survey 
the elderly community to deter
mine their needs, conduct 
crime prevention programs at 
senior gatherings, call elderly 
people to prevent isolation, pro
vide house numbers for emer
gency services, conduct golf 
patrol in parking lots, conduct 
leadership training for SALT 
council members, sponsor 
training about aging and elder 
issues for law enforcement and 
businesses, promote Senior 
Safety Expos, Senior Fairs, 
seminars and other special 
crime prevention-oriented 
events, publish Senior Safety 
Tips calendars, and plan drug 
education days to review pre
scriptions.

‘ *Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Chib,'6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
abuse, 7 p.m. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting, 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Stroke Club support group, 
supirart group for victims and 
family members of a stroke, 
6:30 p.m.. Miracle Revival 
Center, 600 E. FM 700. Call Bob 
Felts or Cyndi Gibson at 263- 
1441 or 263-7633.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY  
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA G AR ZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard items must be 
submitted in writing. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance. 7:30 to 
 ̂ 10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 

* Arra sini(M*| invited.
I *wootl ^ e p n e cd  ^ellowshi?^ 
Church. 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal M ountain Quilting 
G uild. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .. St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Garden City Headstart regis
tration. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. head
start classroom. Bring proof of 
incom e, birth certificate , 
im m unization records and 
social security for all members 
of the household. Contact Delia 
Pierson for more information.

•Big Spring VFW 2013 chili 
supper. Kentwood Senior 
Center. 2805 Lynn. 4:30 to 7:30 
p.m. $4 donation.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting. 10 

to 11:30 p.m .. St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church. 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov 
ered dish 7 p.m. and birthday 
m eeting 8 p.m .. 615 Settles. 
This is to celebrate A A sobriety 
yearly birthdays.

•Relay for Life golf tourna
ment. Big Spring Country Club.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•Relay for Life golf tourna
ment, Big Spring Country Club.

V MONDAY
A .

VOTE FOR

INTEGRITY

EXPERIENCE

• ABILITY

• DEDICATION

RE-ELECT T I M  B L A C K S H E A R  
FOR MAYOR

Early Voting April 15*** - 28* at City Hail 
Election Day May 2"’* High School Cafeteria 

PD POL AD BY PAM MCMILUAN, TRES

F ire/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

Thursday
8:57 a.m. — 100 block 

Lindsey, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

3:48 p.m. — 8th and Gregg, 
traffic accident, three patients 
transported to SMMC.

7:28 -p.m. — 1700 block 
Johnson, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:14 p.m. — 1700 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:28 p.m. — 1000 block 
Goliad, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

P olice

iu« cAiucajr.
BNIVAZ«30,

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• MIGUEL ARENIVi

• ANTONIO GONZALEZ, 18, 
was arrested for burglary of a 
building.

• THEFT reported in the 700 
block of E. 11th, the 2300 block 
of Wasson and near the inter
section of Virginia and FM 700.

• DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED reported in the 800 
block of Gregg.

• ASSAULT reported in the 
600 block of Caylor and the 2500 
block of Ent Dr.

R e c o r d s

Thursday's high 88 
Thursday's low 53 
Average high 82 
Average low 52 
Record high 98 in 1969 
Record low 36 in 1937 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to .date 0.00 , 
Monfli's normal 0.97 
Year to date 2.71 
Normal for the year 3.19

J U M P ’ i n  T O

^$ $ $ $ L O A n S $ $ $ $ $
$100.00 to S440.00 ' 
CALL OR COME BY

S e cu r ity  F in an ce
204 S. Qoliad 

267-4991
Phone applications 

welcome
se iliULA eanmoL

Executive Dliector 
In  Training

^ L r t k d a i f

For Your #7 Staff
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weds
again m
DALLAS (APV -  W aller 

Radley has renuoried, shortly 
after finalizing his divorce 
from the woman he was 
accused of choking nearly to 
death.

The former senior minister 
of the First United Methodist 
Church,of Dallas married a 
woman identified by a church 
official as Donna Berry. The 
wedding occurred Saturday in 
Los Angeles, iThe Dallas 
Morning News reported.

Afterward, the couple 
declined to comment.

“ You’re wasting your time 
calling,’ ’ Railey, 50, told the 
newspaper by telephone from 
his Los Angeles home. “ I’m not 
going to give you a statement.”

The wedding came less than 
two weeks after he signed final 
papers ending his marriage to 
Margaret “ Peggy” Railey, who 
has been in a vegetative state 
since being attacked in the 
garage o f the couple’s east 
Dallas residence on April 21, 
1987.

After the choking, Railey 
attempted suicide, admitted an 
affair with a church member 
and resigned his ministerial 
credentials.

He was acquitted in 1993 at 
San Antonio o f  attempted mur
der, but his wife’s family won 
an $18 million civil judgment 
in 1988, holding Railey respon
sible for the attack.

That judgment was dis
missed as part o f the recent 
divorce settlement, which 
requires Railey to pay $337 a 
month in alimony. Ted 
Nicolai, Peggy Railey’s brother 
and legal guardian, said the 
first payment arrived 
Wednesday.

“ He better keep those checks 
coming if he doesn’t want to 
see my smiling face on his 
doorstep,”  said Nicolai, 43.

“ I can’t believe anyone 
would marry him,”  Nicolai 
said of the w ading. “ But noth
ing Walker Railey does sur
prises me.”

Peggy Railey'never recov
ered from a savage attack at 
her Lake Highlands home and 
remains grotesquely disflgiured 
in what doctors call a vegeta
tive state.

She requires 24-hour care in 
a Tyler nursing home.

She wears diapers and is fed 
through tubes. She has no 
muscle control, intermittently 
wakes and sleeps, makes nois
es and cries but “ can’t tell 
somebody when she hurts,” a 
relative said.

A woman answering Railey’s 
home phone in Los Angeles 
Thursday afternoon said she 
was Mrs. Railey, but would not 
give her first name or any 
details of the wedding.

“ We knew this call was com
ing, we just didn’t know 
when,”  she said. “ We’ll have to 
defer any questions to our 
attorney,” Howard Pilch of Los 
Angeles. Pilch did not return 
messages left on his voice mail 
Thursday.

The attack on his wife took 
place at a time that Railey was 
a rising star in his congrega
tion’s downtown Dallas 
church.

Railey told police he discov
ered his wife about 12:40 a.m. 
when he returned from an 
evening of research at 
Southern Methodist
University.

But rumors soon began to 
circulate that investigators 
had “ indisputable evidence” 
that Railey lied about his activr 
ities that night.

Mobile phone records and 
messages he left on his home 
answering machine suggested 
that Railey was creating a 
phony alibi.

Six years would pass before 
he admitted from the witness 
stand in a San Antonio court
room that was exactly what he 
had done. But he swore he was 
not covering up attempted 
murder. He said he was hiding 
his ongoing affair with psy
chologist Lucy Papillon.

Attorneys push to clear way for executioii
HUNTSVILLE ( A P h -  The 

Texas Court of ; Criminal 
Appeals today considered a 
request to overturn a lower 
court ruling that effectively 
halts a condemned killer’s exe
cution even though it is not a 
formal reprieve.

The court was reviewing an 
appeal from the state attorney 
general’s office that ^ k s  to 
clear the way for tonight’s 
scheduled execution of Lesley 
Lee Gosch.

Gosch, set to die for killing a 
San Antonio-area banker’s wife 
in a botched extortion attempt 
more than 12 years ago, would 
be the second Texas death row 
inmate executed this week and 
the fifth this year.

The execution could be halted, 
however, because of a ruling 
handed down earlier in the 
week by state District Judge 
Mary Pearl Williams in Austin.

Williiams agreed with Gosch’s 
attorneys that the Texas Board 
of Pardons and Paroles violated 
the state constitution and open 
meetings law in its denials of 
Gosch’s earlier applications for 
commutation.

The judge said the board did 
not keep minutes or a tape 
recording of its deliberations 
and votes as required by the 
Texas Open Meetings Act, and 
improperly made its decisions 
in closed session.

She set a hearing next 
Wednesday — five days after 
Gosch was scheduled to be exe
cuted — to consider a request 
from the inmate’s lawyers for a 
temporary injunction.

State attorneys went to the 
appeals court contending the 
Austin ^udge has no authority 
to stop Gosch’s execution and 
that only the court that issued 
his death warrant or the Court

of Criminal Appeals has such 
authority.

Ron Dusek, a spokesman for 
the attorney general’s office, 
said Texas law also specifically 
exempts the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles from the Open 
Meetings Act.

“Her order is contrary to 
law,” he said of the district' 
court ruling.

'the state’s motion to the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
noted clemency procedures, 
which came under intense 
scrutiny earlier this year prior 
to the Karla Faye Tucker execu
tion, do not call for the 18-mem
ber board to meet as a whole, 
records state.

The appeals court agreed 
'Thursday to allow Gosch’s 
attorneys to respond to the 
state’s motion.

No decision was expected 
until later today.

Gosch, 42, was awaiting sen
tencing for manufacturing ille
gal gun silencers when he killed 
Rebecca Jo Patfov at her home 
in Alamo Heights, a San 
Antonio suburb. ^

On Jan. 15, he received a U.S. 
Supreme Court reprieve about 
45 minutes after the lethal injec
tion was scheduled to start. 
Executions do not occur until 
all legal challenges have .been 
resolved.

Prosecutors said Gbsch was 
the mastermind of the Sept. 15, 
1985, extortion scheme that left 
Mrs. Patton, 42, dead.

She was shot six times in the 
bead with a .22-caliber pistol.

Testimony at Gosch’s trial 
showed he planned to abduct 
Mrs. Patton for ransom so he 
could get money to pay for a 
flight to Belize to avoid a prison 
sentence for a federal fireanps 
conviction.

HERALD Staff Photo/Kathy GNbart
Big Spring paramedics prepare to transport Randell Lee Anderson, 43, of Colorado City from the scene of a four-vehicle accident in the 
800 block of Gregg Thursday (right). WKnesses comfort Christina Rodriguez Padilla of Big Spring (left).

"ifouise mDves to curb judiciary’s power
• “ L ______ _______r____ ‘ __ ________
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Federal judges would be barred 
from ordering the early release 
of prisoners to remedy over
crowding or other prison condi
tions under a measure adopted 
by the House.

On a 367-52 vote Thursday, the 
House approved an amendment 
by House Majority Whip Tom 
DeLay, R-Sugar Land, that 
would limit judges’ powers in 
dealing with prison conditions.

The legislation, which is part 
of a broader Republican-crafted 
judicial reform bill the House 
adopted Thursday, also >vould 
strike down existing consent 
decrees that Texas and other 
states have entered into with 
federal courts to improve prison 
conditions.

“ Under the threat of federal

11 (
courts, states are being forced 
to prematurely release convicts 
because of what activist judges 
call ‘prison overcrowding,” ’ 
said DeLay, who has long railed 
against what he considers judi
cial overreach.

It remains to be seen whether 
DeLay’s measure and the over
alljudicial reform bill will clear 
Congress. There is no compara
ble legislation in the Senate. 
And, Attorney General Janet 
Reno will recommend that 
President Clinton veto the bill if 
it reaches his desk.

In calling for passage of his 
measure, DeLay took aim at two 
judges: U.S. District Judge 
Norma Shapiro of 
Pennsylvania, whom he blamed 
for ordering the release of thou
sands of inmates; and U.S.

District Judge William Wayne 
Justice of Texas.

Ruling in a 1972 inmate law
suit, Justice imposed prison 
population caps and other reme
dies after declaring that condi
tions in Texas’ prisons were so 
crowded and inhumane that 
they violated the Constitution. 
That 1981 ruling led to billions 
of dollars in spending on new 
prisons.

The order also earned Justice 
the wrath of conservatives. 
DeLay, who last year mused 
about initiating impeachment 
proceedings against judges he 
terms too activist, cited Justice 
as a possible target because of 
the prison ruling.

“ Murderers and drug dealers 
who should be behind bars are 
walking the streets.”
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Spring A ir
Soveriegn
397®®
Queen Set

Twin Set.............................. $247“
FuUSet............................... $327"'
King Set........................... $497"

I I K S I  C O ' l l  I I K S I  SI  K V T . D  S I  PI  K  D O O K I U  S I T  K!

2 Piece 
Skirt Sets

b y Whispers®

Reg. 5 0 .0 0  
Variety O f  Styles 

fit ColorsI

S-M-L

O v e r  1 0 0  P a IrsI 
B i ^  Spirit “Wliiiier*

Leather ntiiess 
Shoe

White or Black

4  New G ro u p s  
D on n k en n y®

Separates

12 Months 
No Interest 

(WAC)

Reg. 28.00-34.00

Easy Wear 
Machine Washable 
Pants, Tops. And 

Shorts In 
4 StylesI

S-M-L-XL

7/ /itL'Mt t;Mt/ M/l //li’ indil

Reg. 7 5 .0 0

Sizes 7*11 Narrow fit Medium

Dunia

Spring A ir
Back Support “Royalty”

497®®
Queen Set

'Twin Set.............................. $327«"
Full Set................................ $447*
King Set............................... $697"“

Spring A ir
Celestial
597®®
Queen Set

Twin Set.............................. $397“
FuUSet.............  $527"
King Set............................... $797"

11 1 

IM

O l ’ K

S 'l' .\ I,\ K

Spring A ir
Infinity Pillow Top

797®®
Queen Set

'Twin Set............................. $547*
FuUSet............................... 1647-
King Set............................

\11 S('ls Im liidc 
( nmi)l('t(' l’)0\ Springs

Allan’s Furniture
202 Scurry ** W e Treat You Like Family tf 267-7416
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no Jaw r e s i l in g  an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom  o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f  the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f  grievances. ”

-F n tO T  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. WNNams
Publisher

John H. Walker
Managing Editor

Steve Reagan
Copy/Layout Editor

OebMe Jenson
Features Editor

Many states have adopted lot 
teries to raise money for “ edu* 
cation." If the “ education" the 
money pro
vided 
amounted 
to any
thing, no 
one would 
play the 
state lot
teries.

Gambling, 
after pU, is 
a great 
educatoT*.
It teaches 
us about;

Dale
McFeatters
Just Dessert

O l k  V i e w s

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our com m unity and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accom plish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:
• RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS,

who raised $1,650 to purchase 11 new windows for the 
Settles project.

• THE BIG  SPRIN G  HIGH SCH OOL GIRLS 
T R A C K  T E A M , w hich won its fourth  straight 
District 4-4A title last weekend in San Angelo.

• BSHS SPRINTJIR TORY M ITCHELL, who set dis
trict records in the 100 meter and 200 meter dashes at 
the District 4-4A meet in San Angelo.

• Big Spring’s STEPHANIE STEW ART, who quali
fied for the AAU National Gymnastics meet.

• THE BSHS GIRLS GOLF TE AM , w hich won its 
first ever district title last weekend.

• BSHS TENNIS PLAYERS HSIAO-HSUAN LI, 
DEVON SW AFFORD AND M O N ICA V IL L A R 
REAL, who qualified for the the Region I-4A tennis 
meet.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you  fe e l should be saluted? I f  so. please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone num ber 
and you must provide it in writing.

— ^
* iAT ̂  , , M •

Mathematics: “ Eversdhing in 
life is 7 to 5 against.”

Family values: “ Trust your 
mother but you cut the cards.” 

The professions; "Never play 
poker with a man called doc.” 

Morality: “ I’m good for the 
money. Really.”

And mankind’s transience: 
“All horse players die broke.” 

But the states don’t truly care 
about education. To paraphrase 
the Clinton campaign, “ It’s the 
money, stupid.”

For example. New York, the 
first to bring us state-sponsored 
off-track betting, cracked down 
hard on some student bookies 
at Columbia University. Being 
students at a selective, pres

tige, Ivy League school, the 
young bookies had elected to 
enter the unregulated gaming 
business on the side of the 
plucker, rather than the pluck- 
ee.

Many states are trying to 
crack down on Internet gam
bling. That’s where a gambler 
with access to a PC and a cred
it card can place a bet on a 
machine he doesn’t understand 
with a bookie he doesn’t know 
on a Caribbean island he’s 
nevdr heard of. “ The Suckerola 
Islands? They must be here on 
the map somewhere.”

I A simpler way for anyone liv
ing in the Mississippi drainage 
basin to gEt their money to the 
Caribbean — with as good a 
rate of return — would be to 
flush it down the toilet. But 
that’s their business.

Don’t think of th^ state as 
government; think of it as “ the 
house.” And the house always 
gets its cut, a principle the gov
ernment prefers to call “ the tax 
code.”

Gambling is seen as a pain
less, even fun, way to raise 
revenue, and state and local 
governments are under tremen
dous pressure to permit casi
nos, slot machines, river boats 
and lotteries.

“ Education” has run its 
course as a pretext for allowing

GambBng is smfi 
a  p a ir ^ 0 s s  t o ,
raise emd
state (̂ fid locad goo- 
emmplfUs aretm der 
tremendfrd» pres
sure tQ permit casfz
nos

gambling. The new feel-good 
justification is “ saving our 
cities,” as if  Atlantic City were 
a model of robust municipal 
health. Veterans of the Sixties 
will remember “ saving the 
cities” as a money sump rival
ing Caribbean gambling via the 
toilet bowl in effiCacy.

For a career pol, Maryland 
Gov. Parris Glehdtening has an ’ 
admirably ^traightforvirard 
position on gambling; “ No 
slots, no casinos, no excep
tions.” In a more raffishfera, 
parts of Maryland were famed 
for rigged slot machines and a 
“ Las Vegas night” that sup
ported huge and lavishly 
equipped volunteer fire depart
ments in areas with basically 
no fires.

Glendening is taking a beat
ing from his own Democrats,
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Humane Society 
drive benefits
p ets an d  ow n ers  sends mixed messages on Clinton

Once again the Humane 
Society is having a drive to 
adopt pets and try to lower its 
population. The Humane 
Society is, of course, the orga
nization 
located 
on West I- 
20 service 
road that, 
for a 
small fee, 
takes 
unwanted 
pets or 
pets that 
people 
can no 
longer 
keep and 
tries to
find a good home for them.

Sue Partee
Guest
Columnist

People go to the Humane 
Society all the time and adopt 
pets. They have every kind of 
cat and dog imaginable.

These cats and dogs range 
from loved animals that have 
lost their owners due to 
unforeseen circumstances, to 
cast off and abandoned ani
mals that people have thrown 
away.

When people bring their ani
mals to 'The Humane Society 
to be adopted and pay the fee, 
the Humane Society can func
tion as the tool to keep this 
animal until it can be adopted. 
But, when people dump or 
abandon animals, it is quite 
another story.

An animal that has been 
dumped is many times sick or 
diseased fi'om exposure or 
abuse. Animals that have been 
dumped on the streets or high
ways are often hit by cars or 
attacked by other animals.

When the Humane Society 
gets these animals, they have 
to ^  to (letermine if t ^ y  are 
sick or infectious, thus some
times causing health problems 
to other animals.

A hurt animal has to be 
taken to the vet and large bills 
build up, taking the meager 
ftinds that the Humane 
Society has .and sometimes

they still can not be saved. 
Once, these animals have sur
vived, they are sometimes shy 
to people and afraid, and this 
makes them not the first can
didate for adoption. This is all 
too sad and so avoidable.

The owners of these pets 
need to have human compas
sion and responsibility for 
their pets. These animals are 
loving and trusting members 
of their family and usually 
have served their purpose well 
and they can not understand 
why they have been cast out 
and thrown away like trash.

We have all seen these ani
mals with the look of abandon
ment in their eyes looking at 
every car that passes, seeing if 
they see a familiau* face so 
they can go home. This is 
really sad and heartbreaking 
to see.

The Humane Society urges 
all pets owners to be responsi
ble for their pets. When they 
have room, they are always 
will to take adoptable pets in 
for a fee and try to place them 
in loving homes.

This is aU very simple and 
easily done for someone who 
has given unconditional love 
to you and your family. They 
also suggest pet owners to 
spay and neuter your pets to 
control the population of 
unwanted pets.

All of this is very simple if 
you just remember to love 
your pets the way that they 
love you — unconditionally.

If you haven't visited the 
Humane Society, you need to. 
They have been hard at work 
to get the place in shape and 
to lower the population. If you 
are looking for a giuat pet it is 
definitely the place to go.

They probably have Just 
what you are looking for, and 
a pet n*om the Humane 
Society will appreciate the 
chance for a good home and to 
love you.

Remember that a pet is an 
investment of love for its life
time.

By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Eventually, congressional 
Republicans may figure out 
how they want to deal with the 
Bill Clinton case. Their mes
sages since the sex and cover- 
up allegations surfaced have 
been so mixed as to be blurred.

Not that the Democrats are 
all that clear on their handling 
of claims against the president. 
Some are defending him; oth
ers are waiting to see what 
happiens next.

It may be a campaign ques
tion for Democrats. It is a prac
tical one for the Republicans 
because they control Congress, 
where the case may wind up.

GOP leaders had been await
ing what they thought would 
be an imminent report from 
special prosecutor Kenneth 
Starr on Clinton’s conduct, but 
that may not happen for a 
while.

Over the 3 1/2 months since 
Starr got his Whitekrater fran
chise expanded to include the 
Monica Lewinsky sex and 
lying allegations, the 
Republicans have tried being 
polite; they’ve planned for 
House impeachment proceed
ings against the president; 
they’ve told the GOP troops to 
stay calm and wait; and their 
more ardent Clinton foes have 
denounced him, sohietimes

stridently.
None more so than Rep. Dan 

Burton of Indiana, chairman of 
the House investigation of 
Democratic fund raising and 
thus of Clinton. Burton called 
the president a scumbag.

Before that. Rep. Dick 
Armey, the House majority 
leader from Texas, said he 
would resign in shame if he 
had “ documented personal con
duct along the lines of the pres
ident’s.”

The zigzagging reactions 
chart Republican frustration at 
the way the White House has 
been deflecting and effectively 
delaying the investigation, 
while Clinton’s job approval 
ratings defied their sense of 
political gravity and went high
er.

At the outset, just before 
Clinton’s Jan. 27 State of the 
Union message, their response 
was in line with the political 
counsel that when an opponent 
is in trouble, just let it happen.

So the instructions from 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
were for Republicans to be 
polite to the president when he 
came to the Capitol that night, 
applaud the office and let the 
man be.

The premise was that piling 
on Clinton would be bad poli
tics, and that the Starr investi
gation would sink the presi
dent’s standing. Instead, it was 
Starr’s that sank, as Clinton’s 
improved.

This despite allegations that 
Clinton had sex with the White 
House intern and urged her to 
lie about it. “ A presidency 
enveloped in scandal is good 
for nobody, and the faith that 
the American people have put 
in President Clinton has been 
violated time and time again,” 
Rep. Tom DeLay of Texas, the 
GOP whip, told the House a 
month ago.

At the same time, Gingrich 
and Rep. Henry Hyde of 
Illinois, chairman of the 
Judicieury Committee, worked 
on plans for handling any 
report to the House from Starr 
referring possible impeachable 
offenses. 'The Judiciary 
Committee budget was 
increased by $1.3 million for 
the rest o f the year. Its staff ‘ 
was expanded, in case.

Then they settled down to 
wait for Starr. Gingrich said 
later the Republicans should be 
calm and relax until the spe
cial prosecutor acted. The 
speaker said everything 
depended on what Starr report
ed.

The presumption was that he 
would do so by late spring. 
Indeed, Sen. TYent Lott, the 
majority leader, said on March 
6 that Starr should Show his 
cards and wrap up his case, 
although he backed off when 
other Republicans disputed 
him.

Now, though, it is a waiting 
game.

anc  ̂the Republicans have yet 
to take a crack him.

from gamYT^e‘money from i ^ b l i i ^  is 
b ^ m i>ming too good. Inevitably, 
it .will attract.^e attention of 
the federal government. 
ine^tability is because the ' 
Indians have made a great suc
cess of casino gambling on 
their reservations. If the Great 
White Father wouldn’t tet thein 
keep all the land and the buffa
lo, it’s a cinch the government 
isn’t going to let them keep all 
the money. ,

The federal government will 
be nothing if pot subtle:

Slot machines in every post 
office. The double-or-noAing 
tax audit. The Sfocial Security 
lottery; "A  chance to win |8M) 
a month for the rest o f your 
life!” The lucky winner 
scratcb'Off number on U.S,' 
Savings Bonds. Casino nif^t at 
the VA hospital. And the daily 
number from the Federal 
Reserve Board. And, as a way 
of putting an end to all those 
endless appeals from death row 
inmates awaiting the electric 
chair, the popular cash or flash 
game, “ You Bet Your Life!”

The proceeds will, of course, 
go to education.

(Dale McFeatters is a colum
nist for Scripps Howard News 
Service.)
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HOWARD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
O in c i —  264-2200.
Ben LocwuitT, county judge —  

Home; 263 4 1 5 5 ; Office: 264-2202. 
Emma Bnown —  Home; 267-2649. 
Jenny Kiloonc —  2 6 3 0 7 2 4 ; Work 

(Jerry's Barters): 267-5471.
Bh i  C nooken —  Home: 2 6 3 2 5 6 6 . 
Sonny Choate —  Home: 267-1066.

BIO SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
C ity Ha u . —  264^2401.
T mm B iacmshean, mayor —  Home: 

263 7 9 6 1 ; Work (B la r^h e a r Rentals): 
2 634095.

Gnso Bhwison —  Home: 267-6009; 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121.

OscAN Gancm  —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 263 6 6 9 9 .

Stw h a m e  Honton, Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home; 2 646306; Work (VA Medicai 
Center). 2 6 3 7 3 6 1 .. ,

Chuck CA«mwH —  Home: 2 6 3 7 4 9 0 ; 
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 2 6 3 1 1 4 2 . <

T oueny T une —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work 2 6 4 5 0 0 0  (HoNiaid College). , 

Jemmy C iM W i ',  —  Home: 267- 
7895; Work (Big Spring PCI) 2 6 3  
6699.
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Mi a m i  <a p )  ^  from
Mexico by the promise of Jobe,. 
20 women WHnd as young as
14 — were fcmced Into prostitu
tion rings tiiat prdsecutors said 
imprisoned the victims in a life 
of sex slavery, beatings and 
forced alxntions. ,

In a S2-count indictment 
released Thursday, federal pros
ecutors told of the horrors 
inflicted on unwitting victims;
15 days’ cohflnemient in a closet 
for esQape, rapes and beatings, 
even squads to hunt down those 
who got away.

The allegations “are shocking 
and unconscionable,’’ said BiU 
Lann ' Lee, the Justice 
Department civil rights chief.

The ^vemment charged 16

HIV
Infection rate 
stays steady, 
GDC reports

ATLANTA (AP) — 'The rate at 
which people are becoming 
infected with HIV in the United 
States has held relatively 
steady despite a historic drop 
in A0)S cases, suggesting that 
many peoide are not heeding 
warnings apout imevention.

There was an estimated 
decline of 2 percent in the num
ber of new HIV cases diagnosed 
among people 13 and older from 
1995 to 1 ^ .  according to a 
study released Thursday by the 
federal Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention.

“We’re not seeing good news 
in the fact that we are not see
ing a substantial decline’’ in 
the infection rate, said Dr. 
Patricia Fleming, a CDC 
researcher.

The study used statistics from 
the 25 states that report HIV 
infection rates.

“This is a case of the glass is 
half full,” said Cornelius Baker 
of the National Association of 
People with AIDS. “People are 
living longer. That’s great. But 
with a steady infection 'rate, it 
medns the epidemic isn’t gothg 
away.”

AIDS deaths dropped 21 per
cent in 1996, while the number 
of people with AIDS dropped 6 
percent, according to figures 
previously released by the CDC. 
AIDS deaths were down an 
additional 44 percent in the 
first half of 1997.

People diagnosed with the 
virus that causes AIDS aren’t 
considered to have the disease 
until they develop symptoms, 
so delaying its onset and pro
longing the lives of people who 
test positive for the vinis can 
reduce the number of AIDS 
deaths — even while there’s lit
tle change in the infection rate.

The study estimated that HIV 
cases between 1994 and mid- 
1997 dropped slightly among 
men but increased among 
women.

It also found a leveling off in 
the infection rate among young 
people overall, but minorities 
now make up a greater portion 
of that group. Of the 7,200 cases 
of HIV reported among people 
aged 13 to 24, 63 percent were 
black and 5 percent Hispanic.

Ms. Fleming cautioned that 
not al) states were required to 
report infection rates. The new 
figures don’t include California 
and New York, so the true 
national infection rate could be 
higher or lower. The CDC 
wants all states to create a 
name-based HIV reporting sys
tem.
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tteinbers of a fomily-run prosti
tution ring based in Veracruz, 
Mexico. Eight were ^aken into, 
custody and eight remained at 
large.

'Hie indictment charges the 
defendants • with conspiracy, 
alien smuggling and involun
tary servitude, among other 
things.

It was the American dream of 
finding legitimhte jobs, such as 
housekeeping and restaurant 
work, that led a nightmarish 
life for the women and girls, 
prosecutors said. The prostitu
tion circuit served 12 brothels 
in mostly rural Florida cities 
and two ki South Carolina.

Recruited from Veracruz, the 
victims were hauled first to a

forced into prostitution ring I

The indictm ent charges the d^endants 
conspircicy^' alien smuggling and 

involuntary servitude, among other 
things.

border crossing in Brownsville, 
Texas, then to a “ safe house” in 
Houston. Then came the end of 
the line — they were forced to 
work as prostitutes for as many 
as six days a week, the indict
ment said.

The brothels, mostly catering 
to migrant farm workers, were 
run by “ ticketeros,” who got 
their name for collecting con
dom wrappers that served as 
tickets for sexual encounters.

Sometimes the prostitutes 
earned as little as $3 per sexual 
act, while the ticketeros 
charged $20.

Prostitutes weren’t allowed to 
leave until they paid back their 
smuggling debt — $2,400 in one 
case. And they couldn’t leave 
brothels at all without _ an 
escort.

Threats of violence kept the 
women in line, prosecutors 
said. Some threats became real

ity.
A pregnant woman who was 

kicked in the belly suffered a 
miscarriage. A 21-year-old 
woman was thrown in a clo^t 
for trying to escape. A 26-year- 
old woman was hit for trying to 
stop the rape of a 15-year-old 
girl.\v

Women forced to have abor
tions were forced back to work 
within weeks.

Amazingly, two 15-year-old 
girls got free and went to the 
Mexican consulate in Miami 
with their tales of being made to 
perform as many as 20 sex acts 
a day for $20 each. Two more 
women escaped the following 
month. ■*“

Three girls and 11 women are

cooperating with Investigators 
and have been allowed,to stay 
in the United States for a year.

The teen-agers’ plight and 
bravery helped bang about 
change in Washington, where 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
announced the formation 
'I]hursday of a .worker-exploita- 
tion task force.

The Florida iftdictment was 
the latest of several high-inroflle 
immigijant cases ill-.recent 
years. Including one initolving 
dozens of deaf Mexicans forced 
to peddle trinkets on New York 
subways.

“Slavery is one of history’s 
worst moments, but it isn’t just 
history when you look at some 
of these cases,” Reno said.
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SAVE FRIDAY THRU MONDAY ONLY!

Spring is in the air and so are terrific 
savings! Bring the two bonus coupons below 

and update your wardrobe, 4 days only!
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OK new 
minister
MOSCOW (AP) -  

Partiunent confirmed Sergei 
Kirlyenko as Russia’s new 
prime minister in a show
down vote today, ending a 
monthlong pcditical standoff 
tlmt nearl^ brought the disso
lution of the legislature.

The vote was 251-25 in favor 
o f Kirlyenko, who had previ
ously flKod strong resistance 
firom the Communist Party 
and other opposition groups. 
He needed 226 votes to be con
firmed.

The vote was a victory for 
President Boris Yeltsin, who 
had refused to offer any other 
candidates to lead a new 
Rtusian government. Yeltsin 
and 'Kirlyenko will form a 
new Cabinet soon and try to 
re-energize stalled economic 
reforms.

Lawmakers had rejected 
Kirlyenko twice in the past 
two weeks. But many swal
lowed their pride to ^ y  and 
supported him to avoid the 
disbanding of parliament’s 
lower house, the State Duma.

If Kirlyenko had lost, 
Yeltsin would have been 
empowered to dissolve the 
legislature, call early elec
tions and simply appoint the 
prime minister of his choice.

Before the vote. Communist 
leader Gennady Zyuganov 
said his faction would again 
oppose Kirlyenko and did not 
fear the dissolution of parlia
ment.

“ We are not afraid of new 
elections. We are a serious 
party and we will not change 
our decision to vote against 
Kirlyenko,’’ Zyuganov said.

In a 25-minute speech before 
the balloting, the bespectacled 
Kirlyenko addressed deputies 
in his customary assured 
mminer, outlining the 
Cabinet’s plans.

‘"The enormous number of 
problems in the economy 
makes us all share responsi
bility for the fote of Russia. 
Let us respond to this chal
lenge by deeds and not by 
words. We have no time to 
.waste,’’ Kirlyenko said.

Zyuganov called on Yeltsin 
to withdraw Kiriyenko’s nom
ination before the final vote.

“ Our party thinks the con
tinuation of his course will 
lead the country to a full and 
final catastrophe,” Zyuganov 
said.

The disbanding of parlia
ment and’a new round of par
liamentary elections would 
have added to Russia’s politi
cal turmoil at a time when 
the country needs to deal 
with pressing economic and 
social woes. ^

Many Russians are fed u ^  
with the inability of politi
cians to solve chronic prob
lems and it’s not clear which 
faction would have come out 
on top. As a result, none 
expressed a desire for early 
elections.

While most of the 
Communists voted against 
Kiriyenko, three other opposi
tion parties said they voted 
for him, and that swung the 
balance. The parties said 
beforehand it was more 
important to preserve the 
Duma than fight a losing bat
tle over Kiriyenko’s nomina
tion.
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hope and sorrow, Jews
OSWIECIM, Poland (AP) -  

Led for the first time by an 
Israeli prime minister, 7,000 
Jews from around the world 
remembered the Holocaust on 
Thursday with a march from 
the Nazi death camp Auschwitz 
to the gas chambers where more 
than a million Jews perished.

This year’s “ March of the 
Living”  had particular reso
nance because of the 50th 
anniversary of the foundation of 
Israel. It drew more marchers 
than ever before — including 
some 500 Holocaust survivors, 
their families and Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu.

“ This is the lesson of the 
Holocaust, this and only this: 
That the existence of the Jewish 
people is tied to Jewish sover
eignty and a Jewish army that 
rests on the strength of Jewish 
faith,” Netanyahu said in cere
monies after the march.

Holocaust Memorial Day also 
was observed Thursday in 
Israel, where the piercing wail 
of sirens brought the Jewish 
state to a standstill for two min
utes while Israelis Itowed their 
heads in silence

Schoolchildren got up from 
their desks and pedestrians 
stopped in their tracks as the 
sirens blared out across the

tMs and ih m  That dla .

strength o f Jewish faith ^
i- iw ijj

nation.
In Jerusalem’s Yad Vashem’s 

Hall of Remembrance, visitors 
»k turns reading names of vic-

Many then placed white car
nations on the black stone floor 
covered with the inscriptions (|f 
the names of the Nazi camps. 
As the ceremony went on, car
nations piled up high on the 
name of the Auschwitz death 
camp.

About 360,000 Holocaust sur
vivors live in Israel, constitut
ing more than 5 percent of the 
population of 6 million.

In Poland, under crisp blue 
skies, the two-mile journey 
started at the Auschwitz gate 
that bears the cynical Nazi slo
gan “Arbeit Macht FVei” — or 
“ Work will make you free” — 
and ended at the chillingly aus
tere barracks and gas chamber 
ruins of the Birkenau extermi
nation camp.

Bearing fluttering blue-and-

Whitetliraeli flags and banners 
from ifts far away as Argentina, 
marchers sang, prayed and 
hugged as they walked through 
the dusty, rural town of 
Oswieofm.

The mood of was one of 
mourning the Nazi atrocity and 
celebrating the Israeli state, of 
reconciliation between Poles 
and Jews, of older generations 
sharing their memories with 
teen-agers who until now under
stood the Holocaust only from 
textbooks. •

“ We knew we would have the 
support of all these young peo
ple. By the same token, we tell 
of our experiences,” said 70- 
year-old Holocaust survivor Ray 
Berman, a Polish native who 
came from Miami with a high- 
school group.

Like most groups, Berman’s 
will travel next to' Israel for 
anniversary celebrations.

“ By our doing this, it shows 
we’ll remember,” said Matthew

Margolis, 18, of Beverly, Mass. 
“ We see so many memorials. 
But it’s like we’re a living 
memorial.”

In front of the ruined crema
torium at the end o f the march, 
six torches burned in memory 
o f the 6 million Jews who died 
in the Holocaust.

While honoring tliose victims 
in his speech to the marchers. 
Prime Minister Jerzy Buzek 
reminded them that 75,000 non- 
Jewish Poles also perished 
under the Nazis. > i.

The dark historji of NfUEi-coh- 
trolled Poland cadt a slight 
shadow over the ceremonies, 
with American teen-agers giv
ing their impressions of Poland 
as “ gloomy,” “ uncivilized,” and 
a country of “ no-Jew$.”

Before World War II, Poland 
had a thriving Jewish popula
tion of 3.5 million, compared to 
the estimated 20,000 Jews in

Poland today. Some marchers 
wondered why Poles didn’t do 
more to save their Jewish com- 
|>atiiots.

Buzek tried to explain.
“ There was an immediate 

death penalty for saving even 
one Jew,”  he said.

“ The Nazis applied collective 
responsibility in such cases, 
and they would kill the whole 
family, often the neighbors. 

• Only Poles had to pay such a 
high price for helping Jews.”

Many families took the risk, 
including the one that saved 
Miriam Hasson, who traveled 
from Tel Aviv for the march.

Mrs. Hasson was 10 when the 
Nazis liquidated the Warsaw 
ghetto. Her parents dead, she 
made her way to a town outside 
the city and to the doorstep of 
the family that took her in and 
kept her safe until the end of 
the war.

“ It was a great danger, but 
they helped me gladly,” she 
said, her eyes moistening, her 
mouth widening in a smile. 
“They told me, ‘Now, we are 
your family, and we will always 
be your family.’ And they 
were.”

Rwandan execute 22 convicted o f genocide 
despite pleas for clemency from the pope

KIGALI, Rwanda (AP) -  With 
thousands of survivors looking 
on, firing squads in Rwanda 
executed 22 people today, 
among the first convicted in the 
Central African country’s 1994 
genocide.

Rwandan leaders dismissed 
last-minute pleas for clemency, 
including an appeal from Pope 
John Paul II.

Tens of thousands of 
Rwandans, among them sur
vivors of the slaughter, gath
ered at a red clay soccer field in 
Kigali where three men and one 
woman wearing pink prisoners’ 
uniforms were put to death.

Another 18 convicts were exe
cuted in the outlying towns of 
Gikongoro, Nyamata, Murambi 
and Cyasemakamba, state-run 
Radio Rwanda reported • ■ >

In Kigali, the convicts were 
tied to posts, black sacks draped 
over their heads and white 
bands marked with targets 
bound to their chests. After a 
minutes-long pause during 
which the crowd jeered angrily, 
blue-uniformed police officers 
shot them one by one from a 
distance of less than a yard.

After the first shots, the 
crowd fell silent. When all four 
were dead, their heads hanging 
limply, applause and cheers 
broke out. One man cried, “ God 
is good.”

“This is justice, but it’s not 
enough,” said a witness who 
refused to give his name. “ It 
would have been better to cut 
off their fingers one at a time, 
then to kill them slowly.”

Cabo Ninyetegeka of the pres
ident’s office said the execu
tions will teach people that they 
cannot kill without conse
quences.

“ We are not sadists,” he said. 
“ But there is a legacy of politi
cal ruthlessness and now justice 
must be done.”

'The systematic slaughter of 
more than 500,000 people, most
ly Tutsis, was orchestrated by a 
Hutu extremist government. It 
ended when Tutsi rebels took 
over in July 1994.

At least 330 people have been 
tried in Rwanda on charges 
relating to the genocide and 116 
have been convicted and sen
tenced to death. One-third of 
those tried have been convicted 
and sentenced to life in prison, 
20 were acquitted and the rest 
received sentences of varying 
lengths. More than 125,000 peo
ple are awaiting trial.

The United Nations is con
ducting its own trials in 
Arusha, Tanzania, but has yet 
to conclude a single case. The 
gravest penalty it can impose is 
life in prison.

Among those executed in 
Kigali were Silas Munyagishali, 
former assistant prosecutor in 

.the. capiital, an^ . fro^uald 
Karamura. former vice presi- 
derU'vef-the Hutu extremist 
Democratic Republican
Movement. Karamira was con
victed of playing a leading role 
in planning the genocide, and of 
supporting the militiamen who 
did much of the killing.

The names of the 20 others 
were to be released later in the 
day.

Before the executions, sol
diers set up roadblocks a half- 
mile from the Kigali execution 
site, ordering journalists and 
others to leave behind cameras 
and recording equipment. The 
government was apparently try
ing to prevent more interna
tional condemnation by pre
venting newspaper and TV 
images of the executions.

The calls from abroad for the 
government of President 
Pasteur Bizimungu to halt the 
executions included expres
sions of concern that the geno
cide trials, which began in 
December 19%, did not provide 
guarantees of due process.

In Washington, State 
Department spokesman James 
P. Rubin said the United States 
was concerned the defendants 
had not been able to mount a 
proper defense or appeal. He 
urged Rwandan judicial author
ities to thoroughly review all 
cases before proceeding.

Minister of State Patrick 
Mazimhaka retorted that the 
death penalty heis been carried 
out in Rwanda for a century, 
first by Belgian colonial author
ities and then by the Hutu 
majority government for crimes 
“ that pale in comparison.”

“ I didn’t hear the pope ask for 
forgiveness then,” he said.
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Principal says faith  belongs in education
By DEBBIE L JENSEN__________
Features Editor

Lillian Bohannan is not just 
the principal at Maranatha 
Baptist Academy.

With another educator, she 
founded the school in 1989, and 
also serves as a teacher, role 
model and spiritual leader for 
its students.

Bohannan recently earned a 
"Doctor of Christian Ministry" 
degree from Salt Lake Baptist 
College. She said Christianity 
is a big part of the education at 
Maranatha.

"We pray together before a 
test," she said, as students 
begin their devotional service 
that ends each Wednesday. "It's 
important for them. It acknowl
edges their maker."

Although students have daily 
scripture study and wear a red 
and blue uniform most days, 
Bohannan says Maranatha is "a 
regular school."

Students work at their own 
level, not confined  by age 
group. Their teachers set the 
pace, and students work mainly 
on their own in individual 
study carrels. When they need 
help, they raise a flag to call an 
instructor.

They also take music and art 
classes, go swimming and learn 
other skills. A group o f 
Maranatha students recently 
returned from a competition in 
such areas as athletics, art, 
vocal ensembles and drama as 
well as academics.

"Most o f  our kids are here 
because they want to be here," 
Bohannaii said. "They like com
ing to school."

Student Abby Janca seems to 
echo her principal's feelings.

"Because 1 learn about the 
Bible," she answers, when 
Bohannan asks why she likes 
attending Maranatha. Then the 
youngster continues, "At Moss 
Elementary, you can carry the 
Bible to school, but you are not 
supposed to talk about it. Here 
we can talk about it."

The school is not accredited, 
which Bohannan says is to 
avoid government interference. 
She said graduates o f 
Maranatha (this year there will 
be four) go on to the college of 
their choice, or the military.

Bohannan said her students 
are getting a higher quality of 
education than they would be 
at public school. She was a pub
lic school teacher for 17 years, 
and said she often didn't have 
the time to spend with students 
that they needed.

"There were just too many 
kids in the classroom ," she 
said. "The slower Kids fall 
through the cracks."

At Maranatha, Bohannan said 
she has taken several students 
with learning difficulties, and 
through personal attention, 
moved them up to grade-level 
work and beyond.

"I've had sixth grade level 
kids com e in here and they 
couldn't read," she said.

Some parents, she said, are 
too focused on their children 
becom ing sports heroes that 
they miss the importance of 
academics — and spirituality.

"If more parents were con 
cerned about their children, 
public schools would improve," 
she said. "Family values is 
slowing down and taking time

Fulfill the longing 
power of God’s love

HERALD photo/DebMa L  JwiMn
Lillian Bohannan, principal at Maranatha Baptist Academy, assists 
student Sara Mereness with some schoolwork recently.

for your family.
"Children are the heritage of 

the Lord," she continues, quot
ing Scripture.

Even when she was a public 
school teacher, Bohannan said 
she witnessed to her students.

"W itnessing is a mandate 
from God, and cannot be regu
lated by the government," she 
said.

Bohannan said her plan is to

continue operating Maranatha 
until "the Lord comes to take 
me home." The name 
"maranatha," she said, is 
B iblical, meaning "the Lord 
cometh."

Her students, Bohannan said, 
are just "well-adjusted kids," 
with a little extra something to 
help them make it through life.

"They have God on their 
side," she said.

Craig FeKy
Guest columnist

jNot long ago 1 came across a 
short scripture verse in the 
book of Proverbs. On the sur
face, the message was so sim
ple that it seemed too obvious. 
" H o p e  
deferred  
m a k e s  
the heart 
sick , but 
a longing 
fu lfi l le d  
is a tree 
o f life."
( P r o V .
1 3 ; 1 2 
NIV)

1 could 
just see 
Garfield, 
the car
toon cat, saying "well...DUH!!" 
Of course! If you don t get 
what you want it makes you 
sad. Everyone knows that, but 
God began to stir my heart to 
dig a little deeper into the real 
message of this little passage.

One thing I know is that 
most of us. (people, that is) put 
our hope in many things. We 
hope we stay healthy, get a 
raise, keep our job , meet a 
new friend, fall in love, win 
the lottery...(you get the idea), 
but 1 think the writer here 
was trying to communicate a 
much deeper truth. Solomon, 
the writer o f this verse and 
most of the other Proverbs 
was King David's son, and had 
certainly been influenced by 
his father.

To David, who wrote most of 
the Psalms, hope was aimed in

one direction ; the one trpe 
God. He wrote in Psalm 62:5 
"Find rest, O my soul, in God 
alone; my hope comes fr.om 
Hinv" That focused bope must 
have been reminding Itolbmpn 
of one inescapable fact. At the 
core of everyone's being, in 
our heart of hearts, there is a 
need for the love and accep
tance of God. That's just tjie 
way we are made.. We try,^o 
fill that longing in many wa^s 
and even deny it exists, but it 
is still there. A longing - wait
ing to be fulfilled.

To "defer" something is to set 
it aside or put it off until latev. 
The problem we encounter is, 
for many different reasons, we 
put off the hope that God will 
do anything about that long
ing. Most of us acknowledge 
the historical Jesus and the 
power of God in the past. 
Many of us trust in the 
promise of Christ for a glori
ous future in Heaven. But few 
of us really hope in God right 
now. God is the same yester
day, today and forever. He is, 
was, and will be, but He refers 
to himself as that I am,

His desire and His nature 
are to be involved right now, 
in the m iddle o f  our lifb, 
where we live. Our desires 
and nature are usually the 
problem. We want to prove 
our worth and do something to 
clean up our mess first. Or, we 
try to fulfill the longing by 
loading it with activities, 
other relationships, posses-
Please see FELTY, page 8A.

CHURCH
NEWS

Promise Keepers
Promise Keepers will meet at 

“ir p.m. on Monday, May 11. at
the__First Church o f the
MWSffWIf, 1400-Lawcast f f .' ■

First Church o f God
The youth of First Church of 

God, 2009 Main St., will be in 
charge of the evening service 
on Sunday at 6:30 p.m. They are 
planning the group singing, 
with a beat, and will share spe
cial music and skits.

Youth Pastor, Rhonda 
Thornhill, will bring the mes
sage that will relate to all ages.

It is always an enjoyable ser
vice with young people doing 
just about everything in the 
service. Young and old alike 
are invited.

First United 
Methodist Church

"Knowing and Saying Yes To 
What You Believe" (John 3:1-21) 
is Dr. Ed Williamson's message 
this Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about what we 
believe as Christian people, and 
th*n living out our beliefs..-' 
W orship is at 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m. There is a Wednesday 
noon Bible study class and 
meal each week in Garrett Hall 
and everyone is invited to 
attend.

Christmas in April will be 
this Saturday and workers of 
all ages are needed to help. 
Bring a hammer and any other 
available tools and jo in  us 
Saturday morning to help oth
ers with painting, plumbing, 
building and cleaning up. Call 
the church office at 267-6394 for 
more details.

Midway Baptist Church
Walter McCall is the new pas

tor at Midway Baptist Church 
located at 6200 South Service 
Road. He and his wife, Cheryl, 
and their son, Kyle, moved 
back to this area fi*om Bowie, 
where he was pastor o f 
Southside Baptist Church for 
the last seven years. After mov
ing to this area Rev. McCall 
served as Interim Minister of 
PSrstoral Care at First baptist 
Church in Big Spring before 
being called to Midway Baptist.

The McCall family lived in 
Big Spring from 1984 to 1988 
when they owned Big Spring 
Muffler & Brake. Since 1988, 
Rev. McCall has pastured two 
churches in the North Texas 
area.Rev. McCall and Cheryl, 
along with the church family at 
Midway Baptist Church, invite 
you to come and worship with 
them. The church's telephone 
number is 263-6274 and worship 
service schedule is:

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 
m orning worship 11 a.m.; 
evening worship 7 p.m.; and

Wednesday service 7 p.m.
Midway Baptist Church is 

having a revival Sunday 
through Wednesday starting at 
7 p.m. There is also a noon 
Bible study Monday through 
Wednesday.

John Free is the evangelist. 
Rev. Free is paattM*- o f the 
Second Baptist Ch'tthch in 
Lamesa. He holds degrees from 
Texas A&M Commerce, 
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Sam 
Houston State University and 
Baylor Univei’sity. He has 
served as an instructor at the 
Texas Baptist Evangelism 
School, instructor for the 
Christian Life Commission and 
as instructor for Sunday School 
Regional Workshops for the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

Music will be lead by Gene 
Talbot. Rev. Talbot is the asso
ciate pastor in m usic and 
adm inistration at Immanuel 
Baptist Church in San Angelo.

He holds a Bachelor of Music - 
Sacred Music from Howard 
Payne University. He is cur
rently involved with the 
Singing Men of West Texas and 
Promise Keepers.

CrossRoads Church
a.uYou are invited.to a..concert; 
Sunday morning at 11 a.m. at 
CrossRoads Church. '

Christian singer Jan Davis 
will be sharing in song and in 
testimony during the morning 
service. Jan is from Corpus 
Christi and is a member o f 
Lexington Baptist Church. 
CrossRoads Church is located 
at the corner of E. 11th Place 
and FM 700. For more informa
tion call 264-0734.

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

St. Mary's parish is invited to 
an open house at the Rectory,’ 
600 Dallas, Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m.

St. Mary's Inquirers' Class is

Tuesday, April 28. The class 
starts at 5:30 p.m. in the Parish 
Library, 1001 Goliad.

The Walk to Emmaus gather
ing has been rescheduled for 
Wednesday, April 29, at 6 p.m. 
in the Parish Hall.

The Pastoral Care Committee 
will hdve thali' mdetiiitt-' bn 
TriurSdiy; Aj^ll SOî attJ.-QO p.m.

Baker's Chapel Church
Baker's Chapel AME Church 

will sell barbecue dinners 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Dinners will consist of choice 
of one meat (brisket, pbrk ribs, 
chicken or sausage), potato 
salad, pinto beans and'dessert. 
Dinners will be served at 911 N. 
Lancaster or call for delivery, 
267-7158.

Dinners are $5 for single 
meat, $6 for two meats, $7 for 
three meats or $8 for for all 
meats.

Proceeds from dinner sdles 
will go toward projects for the 
Senior Choir.

/
CLUB

NEWS
1905 Hyperion Club

5 HyiThe 1905' Hyperion Club met 
April 16 in the home of Linda 
McDaniel with 13 members pre
sent. Cecil McDonald and 
Paulette Turner were cohost
esses.

Doris Huibregtse will arrange 
for a plaque denoting donations 
of club to landscaping project 
at civic center.

Linda McDaniel presented the 
program "growing up in the 
Midwest" in Palo. 111. She 
described her early ancestors 
com ing to Am erica from 
France. Her great-grandfather 
Barthomlew Thrice, served as 
body guard to Napoleon.

Next meeting will be a buffet

dinner at the country club on 
Thursday, May 21, at 6:30 p.m.

Caboose
W atercolor Society

Two local artists o f the 
Caboose W atercolor Society 
were in Andrews this past 
week. Kay Smith and Carole 
Berry participated in the 25th 
annual Andrews Art Guild 
Show.

Art patron sales were granted 
to Smith and Berry for a total 
of five watercolors sold.

Other works can be seen at 
the Dora Roberts Civic Center.

1948 Hyperion Clubm i
B HyiThe 1948 Hyperion Club held 

its April meeting at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
with cohostesses Mary Frances 
Malone and Jean Stripling. The 
speaker for the day, Lee

Rushing, brought the final pro
gram in the year's theme of 
World Religions. In the busi
ness meeting led by president 
Jan Foresyth, members were 
rem inded of the upcom ing 
Relay for Life and were given 
luminary order forms.

Officers for the 1998-99 club 
year were announced. 
President - Zula McCrary; vice 
president - Joyce Choate; corre
sponding secretary - Fern 
Alexander; recording secretary 
- Mary Frances Malone; trea
surer - Katie Lara; parliamen
tarian - Jan Foresyth; and 
reporter - Joanne Forrest.

Mary Jane Club
Members o f the Mary Jane 

Club met for a salad luncheon 
in Coahoma in the home of Lee 
Milliken on April 9. Following 
the luncheon president Eula 
Bell Fowler presided at the

business meeting in which offi
cers for the coming year were 
announced. President - Eula 
Bell Fowler; vice president - 
Marie Ethridge; Secretary - Sue 
Tindol; treasurer Lee 
Milliken; scrapbook chairper
son - Nan M cKinney; and 
reporter - JoAnne Forrest.

The group also discussed 
assisting with the Relay For 
Life on May 15 and 16 and gave 
a $100 donation. The final meet
ing o f the year has been 
changed from the regular meet
ing date to May 7.

Art Association
The Big Spring Art 

Association met April 21, in the 
WTCA room  on the Howard 
College campus.

Helen Clements o f Andrews 
offered a demonstration in oil 
painting, using the Crepe 
Myrtle flower as an example.

Judy Gibbs was awarded first 
place in the m onochrom atic 
conducted by the club with her 
blue watercolor. It was entitled 
"Dancing Feet." Pam Hoggard 
finished second in the competi
tion.

Outgoing president Estelle 
Howard was presented a gift of 
appreciation by the members.

New officers for the club are 
Kate Smith, president; Carole 
Berry, vice president; Elnora 
Hart, secretary/reporter; and 
Bonita Lyght, treasurer.

Tipping of the Brush competi
tion was led by Betty Conley. 
Her work will be on display in 
the lobby o f the Citizens 
Federal Credit Union.

Kay Smith sample will be on 
display at the Howard County 
Courthouse Annex and the 
Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. 
Lyght will have work show in 
the lobby of the First Bank of

West Texas. Al's Barbecue will 
show some of the work finished 
by Mrs. Howard.

Bonnie Neel was introduced 
as a new member of the club.

City FCE Club
Frances Zant presented a pro

gram "One Potato, Two Potato" 
to eight members of the City 
FCE Club in the home of Jami 
Bennett on April 10 at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Zant explained that pota
toes are served boiled, baked, 
roasted, fried, scalloped, 
creamed, stuffed and even raw. 
Each American consumes near
ly 50 pounds of potato^ y e a ^ . 
Potatoes are fat free and con
tain complex carbohydrate^, 
vitamins C and B-6 iron, potas
sium and trace minerkf|. 
U.S.D.A. Nutritionists reccMQ- 
mend 3-5 servings from the vlfe-

Please see CLUB, page 8A. '

COM>lUIMTV INeivs

The West Texas Girl Scout Council is looking for former Girl Scouts, cur 
rent Scouts and all supporters to celebrate 50 years in West Texas May 
12. Rfst Lady of Texas Laura Bush will be the guest speaker at a dinner 
for friends and community supporters of W est Texas Girl Scouts in 
Abilene.

In 1 94 5, Taylor County was joined by 12 other counties, including 
Howard, Martin and Glasscock, to form the West Texas (aid Scout Area 
Council.

The dinner begins at 7 p.m. at the Abilene Civic Center.
For more information about the dinner, call 67(M )432. Anyone with his

torical memorabilia or information on former Girl Scouts is asked to call 
as well.

GIRL SCOUTS

F o r  Y our  IrNroRMATioo

Kindergarten preview
Anderson Kindergarten Center having a preview 

on Tuesday, May 5 with a PTA meeting from 6:30 
to 7 p.m. and a tour of the school from 7 to 8 
p.m. This is for all parents who have children who 
will be five on or before Sept. 1. The school is 
located at 229 Airbase Road.

Is your mother the best?
The Herald wants to know why your mother is 

the best. Submit your thoughts, on one typewrit
ten page or less, along with your name and day
tim e  phone num ber to "M o th e r’s D ay" C / 0  
Debbie L. Jensen, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1 43 1, Big Spring, 79721, or drop it by the lifel 
desk at the office, 710 Scurry.

Tilt: L a s t  W o r d

Th e  two hardest t h l ^ s  td  
handle in life are fa ilu p  a n ^  
success. A .

’1'̂  '
Com e quickly, I am  t8istii! 

stars! C
Dom PerignoA,.,;at 

moment of first ^ t i r  
his

W o rk  is m u c h  m o re  fuji 
than fun. . .*i:j
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Meet the etafT of M edical 

Administration Service (MAS). 
MAS is composed o f 52 einployr 
ees who are located throughout 
the medical center and at oar 
Community Based Outpatient 
Clinics.

The C hief of M edical 
Ajdministration is, William B. 
Fraser Jr. and his Assistant 
Chief is Michele Beach. The 
Administrative Officers of the 
Day (AO D s) are Kay Oyler. 
Geneva Cox, Charles Walisa, 
Linda Black and Ann Bowman. 
Sandra Crawford works with 

service computer packages. 
Dean Pleharty is a program  
analyst. Cecilia Ryan-Brooks 
serves as the s e c r e t^ .

Beverly Rice, ART, serves as 
the Chief, Health Information 
Management Section. Rice is 
assisted by Tracy Sturgill, Lead 
Clerk, with the medical record 
file room, transcription, the 
tumor registry and the release 
of information office.

Voncille Sims works with the

m ediM l canter tranfcrlptlon  
activity. Dee Speck serves as 
the Tumor 
R eg U trjr

• « A -

j-jC  1 e r 
C a r o l y n  
I n g r a m  
processes  
a 1 1
r e q u e s ts  
for med
ical infor- 
m a t i o n .  
A p r i l  
E scobedo  
and Lee 
Parr main
tain the

Fred C o x
VA Medk»l Center

Chief, Am bulatory Care and 
Processing Sectlqn^^ Arnold  
Uribe performs the duties of 
lead c l ^ t r f  the section. - * 

Joyce, Flinchbaugh is
assigneOo the Beneflctary 

Office,;Travel OfQce.; Patients' Funtn 
and Decedent A ffairs. Tracy 
Lindsey and Ida York are 
assigned to. the fee basis pro
gram , which authorizes fee 
care for eligible veterans. 
Denita Rodriguez provides 
administrative support to the 
compensation and pension pro-
gr

medical record file room. Ward 
clerical assistance is provided 
by Debbie Rodgers, Christy  
Arnet, Ursula Bryant, Terry 
Davis, and Melinda Murphree, 
ward medical clerks. Pam 
Baker, Rose Guthrie and 
Wretha Speer accomplish cod
ing and audits of inpatient and 
outpatient care.

Henry Mitchell serves as the

tn e  Centralized Scheduling 
Unit ŝ staffed by Mike Calvio 
and Lori Ontiveros. . '

The Admissions Office, prl-| 
mary care clin ics, specialty  
clinics and employee health  
program are provided adminis
trative support by Joanne 
Cordova, Karen Davila,-Linda 
Fowler, Heartents MaplM,'Alan 
Moskoe, Lois Rhyne, Erlinda 
Rios, Pete Rosas, Betty Thixton 
and Cheryl White.

900-year-old traditions alive in Oregon
LAFAYETTE, Ore. (AP) -  

When Father Richard Layton 
struggles to live the 900-year- 
old Trappist ideal of silence, 
prayer and obedience, he finds 
inspiration outside the chapel 
in 12 graves marked by simple 
white crosses.

“ These are the ones who 
stuck it out,” says Layton, one 
of 35 monks o f Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Trappist Monastery 
secluded in the rolling hills of 
Oregon’s wine country.

Still living by the Rule of 
Benedict, a way of monastic life 
set in the Middle Ages, the 
monks rise before 4 a.m., dress 
in white robes with black 
scapulars, sing Psalms five 
times each day, and live a sim
ple life apart from the cares of 
the outside world.

“ If you want to pray, if you 
want to move into a special 
kind of sense of the divine,” 
says Brother Patrick Corkrean, 
“this is it.”

They are formally known as 
the Cistercians of the Strict 
Observance, a that group split 
from the Benedictines and

founded an abbey in 1098 in 
Citeaux, France. Their popular 
name, the Trappists, comes 
ft-om the abbey in La Trappe, 
France, where 17th century 
Abbot Armond-Jean Le 
Bouthillier de Ranee restored 
rules of silence, prayer, manual 
labor and seclusion.

For all the staying power of 
the order, few feel called to this 
life nowadays, and each monk 
regularly wrestles with the 
question of whether this is the 
life God wants for him.

There are 4,000 monks at 96 
monasteries around the world. 
Unlike other orders, the 
Trappists also have nuns: 3,000 
of them at 66 monasteries.

Times are far different from 
the boom after World War 11 
when thousands of veterans 
inspired by Thomas Merton’s 
best-selling autobiography, 
“The Seven Storey Mountain,” 
began looking for more from 
life by following him into the 
monastery.

To make more room, 16 
monks left a monastery in 
Rhode Island and on April 22,

1948, opened Our Lady of 
Guadalupe on a dude ranch in 
Pecos, N.M.

They had grown to 60 by 1955 
when they headed to in search 
of better farmland.

Now there are just 35, with 
an average age o f 70. Some, 
including a former a'obot who 
married and raised a family, 
followed their spiritual jour
neys outside the cloister. Only 
two novices are working 
toward final vows, one of them 
64 years old.

“They’re not committed any
more,’ ’ says Father Dismass 
Gannon, who entered just out 
of high school and has stayed 
55 years.

“There are too many options 
out there. They can’t make up 
their mind.”

The monks need $370,000 a 
year to keep everyone fed, so 
they had to give up farming. 
They now bake fruitcake, ware
house wine for neighboring 
nearby vintners, manage 900 
acres of forest and bind periodi
cals for colleges, law schools 
and the Oregon Supreme Court.

pNS»7A .
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thare l$.noth- 

f  'irrongr With 
__________ they effec
tively *de&r% or set aside the 
hoiM^aiidJeei^ M  of our
hems, aii
in. God, hurt, hungry, and km- 
ly.v.heiirtsick: *7
' ILyou have. that iMinn 
nr sti&»febl% you kno^ how 

''^drd It i4<io get rid of the 
entnî jaiMS that h^Akei your 
heiâ  fed sick.
' The t»dy cure is to fulfill the 
deep longing, to relate to God 

He iiL. to receive the I am. 
God fe'inow. Jesus died to 
restore ^ o w s h ip  with Gpd the 
Fatiief. 'Hte Holy Spirit caiiie'to 
fill us,drith the abundant life 
and poWer o f God. God has 
done and is doing everything to 
meet that longing. The part 
that's lacking is for us to put 
our hope in God and not to put 
it off - to realijp that we'can 
know His love and grace noW. 
David realized that our mind 
has a hard time doing things, 
so he spoke to his soul (mind, 
will and emotions) and told it 
to wake up and hope in God: 

"W hy are you downcast. O 
my soul? Why so disturbed 
within me? Put your hope in 
God, for 1 will yet praise Him, 
my Savior and my (Sod." (Psjdra 
42:5 NIV)

David made a decision in his 
heart to allow God to take con
trol and be the one to set him 
free. He knew that his habits, 
thoughts and emotions would 
try to maintain the old status 
quo. His ’’should" would try to 
keep going the way it was, so 
he told his soul that there were 
going to be some changes. He 
verbalized his decision to rein

tree it and get the ball rolling, 
he followed up by seekiiig 

God's input in everyday life. '
He found the secret that we 

keep firom ourselves; that there 
is a loving haaybnly father who 
longs to ”hang out* with us. But 
David was at a disadvantage. 
Jesus had not yet paid the 
price to resume our fellowship 
with'the Father David longed 
for the ease of entry into God’s 
presence that we can enjoy 
today. He wrote prophetically 
about the work of Christ and 
yearned for what we can no 
possess. Our sin doesn’t have to 
separate us from God any 
more. We can make that deci
sion today to receive His love 
and hope in the I am.

Remember, hope is not just 
wishing that something might 
happen, it is preparing for 
someone to actually come to

Continued firom page 7A. 
etable group dally. Potktoes 
should be stored in a Cool dark 
place with good ventilation.

Club members were served 
potato soup, condiments and 

^ k e  as part of the program.  ̂
Jowilli Etchison conducted 

the business meeting. Frances 
Zant, Irene Priebe and Jowilli 
Etchison will be voting mem
bers at the district meeting.

Members gave favorite ’Pass 
Time Activities* which includ
ed reading, TV and sewing.

The April 24 meeting will be 
in the home of Jowilli Etchison 
at 2 p.m.

1

pass.
Don’t "defer* your hope any 

longer. If you have trouble get
ting out of the old rut, hang 
around some loving people who 
have been experiencing this 
new freedom. They can help 
you "put your hope in God’ and 
break the cycle. Don’t just 
wish. Act on your hope! Open 
your heart to receive His pres
ence. When He fulfills your 
longing. His presence will 
become a treepf life within you 
and that life will spill over to 
others. God is waiting to hear 
from you. Allow the blessing of 
His presence to fill you today.
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W ednesday o f   ̂
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C h u rch  news  
and c lu h  news  

are due  
W ednesday  

at noon  
lo r Friday  

p u b lica tio n .

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

W hy grum ble because 
roses have thorns? 

B e  thankfu l that 
thorns have roses.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on yoiir dial

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday School............................ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.......................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..............7:00p.m.

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED WITH TRUCKS! 
Everything Must Go To Make 

Room For Incoming Inventory!

'98 Dodge Dakota
Regular Cab
4 cylinder, a/c, tilt, am/fm cassette.

M SR P.................. $16,290
■ I *  M  m  P pr FACTORY DISC....$1 ,060

■  m m  . .  FIESTA DISC_____ $199

^  $14,450
Stk#7169

*36 montti Gold Key Plus thru Chrysler at 7 25% APR $655 83 t TT&l 
down. Total payments $6064 One final payment ol $9448.20 or $250 
disposal fee. 10( per mile over 36,000 miles See dealer for details

'98 Dodge 15DD
Regular Cab

Tex/Okla 22A package. 3.9 V6, am/fm cassette, 
auto or 5 speed, 40/60/40 bench seat.

MSRP________$ia.7ae
FACTORY 0 » C -..$1,628 
ffiRTADIlC.___ i1.Q28

$ 1 6 , 2 1 0 $188

......... t ...................... ............. .........

<WER 10 D
VEHIC1|$ TO

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP
B ig Sprin g, T exi

(915) 264^77 1-800-708-7342
CHOOSE FROM!

"Hfete ^ mp/ / Open Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F Se Habla Espaflol

Stk#7170

‘36 monNi OoM My Flw Nnt OhryUer a  7.29% APa $122$ « n u  down 
fatal pwRiaKs 96^6. Ont IM  payrnem of $11̂ 16 or $2M ttapoMl tM. 

10$ par mMa oear 36,000 mNaa SattMar tor (Mali.

' 9 6  G e o  M e t r o s  -  C h o o s e  f r o m  4 ,  2  d o o r ,  a / c ...................................................................... $
■93 B u i c k  R e g a l  -  S t k # P - 1 4 5 A ,  P /W ,  P /L ,  T /C ,  c a s s e t t e ............................................$
' 9 6  F o r d  A s p i r e  -  C h o o s e  f r o m  5 ................................................................................................ . . . $
' 9 6  F o r d  E s c o r t  -  S t k # U - 2 2 9 ,  a u t o ,  a / c ,  s t e r e o  &  m o r e .......................................... $
' 9 5  C h e v y  B e r e t t a  -  S t k # U - 3 5 9 ,  a u t o ,  a / c ,  s t e r e o  &  m o r e ...................................... $
' 9 6  P l y m o u t h  N e o n  -  S t k # U - 2 0 7 ,  a r t i c  w h i t e ,  h i g h l i n e  m o d e l ............................ $
' 9 7  F o r d  E s c o r t  -  S t k # U - 1 7 8 A ,  P /W ,  P /L ,  T /C ,  a m / f m  c a s s e t t e .......................... $
' 9 7  C h e v y  C a v a l i e r  -  C h o o s e  f r o m  6 .....................................  $ 1
' 9 7  B u i c k  S k y l a r k  -  S t k # T - 3 9 2 A ,  r e d  4  d o o r ,  a ll  p o w e r  o p t i o n s ....................$ i
' 9 7  P l y m o u t h  B r e e z e s  -  C h o o s e  f r o m  4 ,  u s e d  p r o g r a m  c a r s ,  p o w e r
w i n d o w s  &  l o c k s ,  T /C ,  a m / f m  c a s s e t t e ,  a u t o m a t i c .................................................... $ 1
' 9 6  D o d g e  I n t r e p i d  -  S t k # T - 3 4 4 A ,  b l u e  w / 3 . 5  e n g i n e ,  a ll  o p t i o n s ..............$ 1
' 9 5  C h r y s l e r  N e w  Y o r k e r  -  S t k # C - 1 9 5 A ,  l u x u r y  c a r  a t  m i d - s i z e  p r i c e . . . $ 1
' 9 6  H o n d a  A c c o r d  -  S t k # T - 2 6 1 A ,  a u t o ,  a / c  &  m o r e  . ................................................$ 1

U S E D  T n U O K  S R E C tA L S
* 9 5  D o d g e  D a k o t a  S p o r t  -  S t k # T - 3 3 6 A ,  a / c ,  s t e r e o ................................. .....................$
* 9 2  B o d g e  G r a n d  C a r a v a n  L E  -  S t k # T - 3 0 1  A ,  t o o  m a n y  o p t i o n s  t o  l is t ,
p r i c e d  t o  s e l l .................................. $
' 9 4  M a z d a  B 3 0 0 0  P .U . -  S t k # T - 3 8 7 B ,  d a r k  g r e e n ,  P / S ,  P /B ,
g r e a t  g a s  m i l e a g e .............................................................................................................................................. $
' 9 5  D o d g e  1 5 0 0  R e g  C a b  8 L T  L a r a m i e  -  S t k # P - 1 2 6 B ,  m a n y  o p t i o n s . . $ 1
* 9 7  D o d g e  D a k o t a  S p o r t  -  S t k # T - 3 9 6 8 .  n i c e l y  e q u i p p e d ....................................$ 1
* 9 6  F o r d  R a n g e r  S p l a s h  S C  -  S t k # U - 2 0 6 B ,  T /C ,  a / c ,  f l a r e s i d e .....................$ 1
' 9 4  Q M C  1 5 0 0  E x t .  C a b  -  S t k # T - 3 8 9 A ,  a ll  p o w e r  o p t i o n s ,  b l u e ................... $ 1
• 9 4  I s u z i i  T r o o p e r  L 8  -  S t k # U - 3 5 7 ,  P /W ,  P /L ,  T /C ,  a / c ...........................................S I
• 9 6  C h e v y  C 2 5 0 0  S i l v e r a d o  - ‘ s t k # U - 1 9 2 A ,  P /W ,  P /L ,  T /C ,  a / c .....................$ 1
* 9 0  D o d g e  3 5 0 0  1  T o n  D u a l l y  V S t k # T ^ 3 4 1  A ,  t u r b o  d i e s e l ,
S L T , 2 8 , 0 0 0  m i l e s ......... ........ .......................
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Doe says Steers can relax and perform in hosting No. i 7 Andrews today
ftf Af ■ regular season ̂ isefternoon taking on 4-4Aplay.  ̂ rort Stockton.* added, saying he expectsthe Steers to
Sports Editor

While Big Spring's Steers clinched a 
playoff berth with their 4-2 win over 
Pecos on Tuesday, coach Bobby Doe 
says his team would like nothing more 
than to knock off league-leading and 
No. 7-ranked Andrews when they play 
host to the Mustangs at 5 this afler- 
n(X)n.

"Andrews has a lock on the district 
championship, but we'd like to nail 
down the second-place spot without a 
playoff," Doe explained, noting that the 
Steers enter today's game at Steer park 
with a one-game lead over San Angelo 
Lake View's Chiefs in the District 4-4A 
baseball standings.

Lake View, however, will close the

Sweetwater's Mustangs. A  Lake View 
win, coupled with a Steers loss to 
Andrews, would leave the two teams 
tied for second place and force a one- 
game playoff to determine seeding in 
the upcoming Class 4A state playoffs.

Doe does admit, however, that knock
ing off Pecos on Tuesday took all the 
pressure off his team. As a result, they 
should have a little bit of an advantage.

"All the pressure is off us ... not hav
ing to win this last game makes a lot of 
difference ... lets you sleep a little bet
ter," he explained. "On the other hand, 
Andrews is going to come in here 
wanting to go undefeated in district 
play. That puts the pressure on them."

With the win over Pecos, the Steers 
improved to 14-11 overall and to 6-3 in

And in locking up a spot in the play
offs. the Steers have gone a long way to 
helping erase the disappointing 7-21 
campaign they endured last season.

They have also lived up to Doe's pre
diction prior to the season's start — 
that the Steers would not only be more

The key to Steers success today will 
more than likely be the same thing 
that provided a win over Pecos — the 
ability to put the'ball in play and force 
their opponent to execute defensively.

After having been almost handcuffed 
by Pecos' Jason Abila in their first

competitive than they'd been in 1997,'  ̂ meeting, the Steers repeatedly put the
Tuesday. While they man

aged just two hits, they put Pecos in a 
position to commit seven errors.

"We'did what we had to do," Doe said. 
"And that's what we need to be able to 
do when Andrews comes in here. They 
shut us down and no-hit us when we 
played at Andrews.

"Bu< if we can put the ball in play ... 
make them make plays against us 
defensively, anything can happen," he

but return to the Class 4A playoffs
"That was the first time since 1991 

that we hadn't gotten in," Doe 
explained. "It was really hard to take... 
both for me and the kids.

"But in a way it helped us this year," 
he added. "I think it provided the moti
vation that allowed us to come from 
behind in a couple of games where we 
really in a deep hole, especially when 
we were at Lake View and- down at

have more success at the plate. T think 
we'll hit better. Now that we’re in .the 
playoffs, hopefully we'll relax and be 
ready to play."

Doe said he'll send senior Jeff Denton 
to the mound this afternoon.

"We want to let him get b ^ k  on track 
and have him ready for themlayoffs," 
the Steers boss explained, adding that 
he expected the Mustangs to start left
hander P.J. Lewis.

"That's all they've got... lefthanders," 
Doe added, recalling that lefthanded 
Mustangs ace Chris Trevino was dom
inating In Andrews' shutout win in the 
two teams' first meeting. "Lewis is an 
extremely good pitcher. He's only lost 
one game, so he's pretty darned good, 
too."

H C rodeo team facing frustrations
By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________
Sports Editor

With just two rodeos remain
ing prior to the College 
National Finals Rodeo (NCFR) 
in Rapid City, S.D., next 
month, the 1998 season has 
been one of frustration, and to 
some extent disappointment, 
for Mike Yeater and his 
Howard College rodeo team.

"This year really has been 
kind of disappointing ... really 
frustrating," Yeater said as he 
put several members of his 
team through rough stock prac
tices Wednesday afternoon in 
preparation for this weekend's 
Hardin Simmons University 
Rodeo in Abilene.

"It's not that we don't have 
good athletes or that we haven't 
performed well," he added. "It's 
just that the level of competi
tion is so tough in this region 
that sometimes it is really diffi
cult to get to the college finals."

Going into this weekend's 
rodeo in Abilene, the Hawks 
have only one performer — bull 
rider Trent Amedee, a sopho
more from Gonzales, La. — in

»A[ffi?d6e currently sits second 
in the Southwest Region bull 
riding standings, just five 
points behind the leader.

Two others that have an 
opportunity to move into con
tention include Toby 
Schexnaydre and Matt Coffee, 
both of whom are chasing 
Amadee in the bull riding 
standings.

Scbexnaydre is a freshman 
from St. Amant, La., while 
Coffee is a sophomore from 
New Roads, La.

Only the two top individuals 
in each event, plus the top two 
teams in each region qualify to 
advance to the college finals.

"We feel ... no, we know 
we've got a lot better team than 
we've shown in the standings 
this year," Yeater continued. 
"We've got some kids that are 
definitely due and I wouldn't be 
a bit surprised to see several of 
them have really big years next

Ryan Crusher, a i 
îsari

at the college’s rodM^arena W ^nesday.

HERALD photo/Jotm A. Motaloy

i.on the sohooTs rodeel
M  88 ne prepares for a pra

season."
The only problem with the 

prospect of Amadee, Coffee and 
several other Hawks sopho
mores having big seasons next 
spring means they'll be compet
ing against Howard College at 
the time. >

"That seems to happen to ps 
every year, just like it happens 
to a lot of other junior colleges," 
Yeater admitted. "You have 
kids that work hard for two 
yeeirs and then really break out 
and have a career season the 
year after they're gone and 
competing for a four-year 
school in the region."

Competing against the other 
15 rodeo programs in the 
Southwest Region makes 
things even more difficult.

"This is by far and away the 
strongest region in the country 
... it's almost impossible to

dominate the standings in any 
event like some do in the other 
regions," he explained.

"There are some regions 
where there are only one or 
two schools that have strong 
programs and they've got peo
ple that can pile up 700 or 800 
points in a season ... that's just 
not going to happen here," he 
added, noting that Howard's 
competition in the Southwest 
Region includes traditional 
powerhouse university pro
grams at Tarleton, Angelo 
State, Sul Ross, West Texas 
A&M, Eastern New Mexico and 
Texas Tech, but strong teams 
from two-year schools like 
Western Texas, Vernon a'ncj 
Frank Phillips.

"Right now, I guess you could 
say West Texas A&M, Vernon 
and Western Texas are domi
nating the team standings in

our region, but not like they 
would if they were somewhere 
else," Yeater said.

The region's strength can be 
further gauged by the number 
of it's athletes that are current
ly competing professionally, 
rodeo being perhaps the only 
sport in which collegians can 
compete as professionals and 
still maintain their eligibility.

"We've got eight or nine of 
our kids that have their cards 
and are competing profession
ally, which is pretty much in 
line with the region," Yeater 
said. "Probably 30 to 35 percent 
of the kids in this region are 
doing the same thing. You've 
got a smaller number that are 
really making a good amount of 
money and really traveling the 
circuit, but there are a lot of

See RODEO, page 2B

Jimmy Avery 
named Steers’ 
new hoops boss
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Devil Rays jump on Oliver to thump Rangers, 12-5
ART. I N j r i T n N  (A — Nnt nnlv .Inhncrm u/9g cu/patina hnllptc hiiltnpn hut hp wflQ in rnntrol “ H p  showed a lot of heartARLINGTON (AP) -  Not only 

is Tampa Bay the best April 
expansion team in baseball his
tory, the Devil Rays know how 
to celebrate a rookie’s first 
major league win.

Johnson earned his first 
major league victory Thursday 
as Tampa Bay beat Texas 12-5 to 
become the winningest expan
sion team in April. Johnson got 
a beer dousing from the veter
ans on the .squad.

“ I had trouble finding some
thing to wear on the plane,” he 
said. “ I heard a beer bath might 
be coming, but I couldn’t hide 
all of my good clothes.”

Johnson was sweating bullets 
when the game started.

"It was very nervous when 
the game started, sweaty palms 
and everything,” Johnson said. 
“ But I settled (lown after I got 
out of the first inning. The team 
did a great job of helping me 
out.”

Catcher John Flaherty said 
Johnson’s performance was 
needed because the Rangers 
won the first two games of the 
series.

"He gave us a big lift,”  
Flaherty said. “ His breaking 
ball kept them off balance. I 
sensed he was nervous in the

bullpen, but he was in control 
once he got to the mound. We 
were 4-3 on the road and we’re 
happy. Had we lost, it would- 
n’ve been very disappointing.”

Mike Kelly homered twice as 
Tampa Bay improved to 11-8, 
beating the record of 10 by the 
1977 Toronto Blue Jays and the 
1993 Florida Marlins. The Devil 
Rays still have seven games left 
in April.

Johnson, making his first big 
league start and his initial 
Tampa Bay appearance, 
blanked the Rangers on three 
singles until leaving in the 
sixth.

“ He showed a lot of heart 
against a tough hitting team 
Tampa Bay manager Larry 
Rothschild said. “ He really 
threw the ball well. He had to 
come out in the sixth inning 
because his pitch count was get
ting high.”

Texas manager Johnny Oates 
said Johnson “ showed us some 
really good stuff. We had a hard 
time figuring him out. But we 
were 9-3 on the homestand, and 

♦we’ll take that.”
Johnson (1-0), recalled from 

Triple-A Durham on April 18, 
made his major league debut 
with Pittsburgh last year.

By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________
Sports Editor

Jimmy Avery, who has 
coached Clarendon's Broncos to 
the Class 2A playoffs for the 
past four years, three times as 
the District 2-2A champion, has 
been selected as the new head 
basketball coach at Big Spring 
High School. _______________

Avery, 38, 
who has also 
coached at 
L u b b o c k  
R o o s e v e l t ,
Shallowater,
S p u r ,
Levelland and 
P etersb u rg , 
was unani- 
m o u s 1 y 
approved by

P 1& Spring Independe^  
-*Scntiiol-Dktt1(it "tru h i^ ih o ih g r • 
^KWPcihi board Rw et^g noon, 
Thursday.

Under Avery’s guidance, 
expect the Steers to be defen
sively oriented, stressing press
ing, man-to-man defense and an 
up tempo offensive style.

"We're going to be aggressive 
... put bodies on people and suc
ceed through hanl work," Avery 
said during an interview follow
ing the school board meeting.

"We will be defense oriented 
... that's where you win basket
ball games," he continued, 
acknowledging that he will con
tinually adjust his team's style 
depending on his players abili
ty-

"Ideally, we want to play a 
tight, pressing man-to-man 
defense and move up and down 
the court offensively," Avery 
explained. "That's what I like to 
do, but you’ve got to play with 
what you've got. If we're not 
athletic enough, we'll play a lit
tle softer."

A native of Whitharral who 
played collegiate basketball at 
South Plains College and 
Panhandle State University, 
Avery is a long-time friend of 
Howard College Lady Hawks 
coach Matt Corkery.

"I coach a lot like Matt does ... 
we like the same kind of game," 
Avery added. "You won't see us 
playing a lot of zone defense. 
I’ve always thought the zone 
was the lazy man's way to play 
basketball. We’ll be moving all 
the time, both on defense and 
when we have the ball."

While Avery acknowledged 
he'll be rebuilding the Big 
Spring program next season, he 
refuses to rule out the Steers 
chances to contend with the top 
teams in the newly realigned

District 5-4A.
"We'll be in a rebuilding 

process, but there are enough 
talented kids here that if every
one comes out and works hard, 
we’ll surprise some people," he 
explained, adding that junior 
high and midcile sch(x>l coaches 
will be implementing his sys
tem in the feeder programs.

"If you can't get the kids to 
work hard and have them 
believing in you, you’re not 
going to su cce^ ,' he added.

Avery also noted that he was 
looking forward to becoming a 
part of the "family atmosphere 
Dwight (Butler) has here." As a 
result, he said he expects his 
players to play other sports.

There won't be any special
ization if 1 can help it," Avery 
said. T he kids that don’t play 
football, wiff lift weights and 

season will be 11̂
a boot camp.

"*rhat’s not about punish
ment," he explained, "but about 
being able to be stronger and 
faster than our opponents ... to 
have more stamina. We'll be 
able to outlast our opponent in 
the fourth quiuter. ^

"We want to make people 
faster and stronger ... that's the 
key," Avery added. "Skills are 
always important, but you can 
overcome a lack of natural abil
ity with hard work. And when 
you have the natural talent, 
coupled with a strong work 
ethic and the ability to keep 
going when your opponent is 
exhausted, you're just that 
much more dominating."

The new Steers coach said 
fans should not be surprised 
when he spends much of his 
time standing in the coach's box 
during games.

"I won't be sitting on the side
lines much," he explained. Tve 
just never been able to sit there 
and watch my teams play. I’ve 
got to be up and moving 
around. I think the kids are 

\ going to feel my enthusiasm."
Avery and his wife, Valerie, 

have four children — Jace, 7; 
Ben, 5; Ellyn, 3; and 10-month 
old Cole. They will be moving to 
Big Spring as soon as possible.

"If I have my way, we'll be 
moving the day after school's 
out in Clarendon next month," 
Avery said, adding that the fam
ily is already in the process 
finding a home.

In recommending Avery to 
the board. Assistant 
Superintendent Murry Murphy 
told trustees the district 
received 42 applications fh>m

See COACH, page 2B

Coahoma golfers win qualifier
HERALD Staff Report___________ .

JAYT0^4 — Coahoma's Btilldogs dominated the field 
W edn^ay. posting a 308 team total to take a l̂ l-stn>ke win at the 
Jayt(ih R ^onal Qualifiers Golf tournament.

The BuOdogs win, their fourth tournament victory this season, 
was ijaced by Regl Roberts’ round of 73 that left him in a three- 
way US for individual medalist honors.
; A scorecard playoff kept Roberts from being named the tour-* 
hkamenfa individt^ champion, leaving him in second jiUice.

Ilf addition to Rdberts’ round of 73, the Bulldogs got strong fday 
from Kyle Wyatt and Blake Nichols — Wyatt finishing the round 
with a 76, while Nichols carded a *79.

M a k ^  his first appearance since breaking a bone in hfo left 
foot several weeks ago, senior Jason Gwyn turned Jn an 80 on t ^  
Jayton Country Club coarse, while Chad Winn rounded'out the 
Bulldogs’ scoring with an 82.

The Bulldogs wfll take part in the Regional, Class 2^touma- 
•ment April 27-28 at the Rhadg O As 0<df Coum

Five area eagers earn all-state aeeolades
Bv JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Big Spring Lady Steers senior guard Kara 
Hughes is among a group of five area bas
ketball players — joining Sands’ Mendi 
Floyd, Garden City's Tiffany Maxie, 
Stanton’s Marcus Washington and Stanton's 
Blake Nichols — who have been named to 
all-state basketball teams.

Hughes was named to a third-team berth 
on the Class 4A all-state team selected by 
the Texas Girls Coaches Association 
(TGCA).

A three-year starter who averaged 10 
points per game, and teammate Keesha Lott 
led the Lady Steers in scoring during a 17- 
12 (^impalgn that saw 1 ^  Spring take a bi

district championship before falling to 
Levelland’s Lady Loboes in the area play
offs.

Floyd, a senior who averaged 22.5 points 
and 11 rebounds per game in leading the 
Lady Mustangs to the Region I, Class lA  
finals received the largest number of acco
lades.

In addition^to being a Class A first-team 
all-state selection by both the TGCA and the 
Texas Ass(Kiation of Basketball (loaches 
(TABC), Floyd was a third-team selection 
on the all-state team selected by thq Texas 
Sports Writers Association (TSWA).

Floyd has signed a letter of intent to con
tinue her basketball career at McMurry 
University this fall.

Maxie, the only one of the five to earn all-

state honors last season, was the Lady 
Bearkats leading scorer prior to seeing her 
year cut short by a knee injury midway 
through the District IS-IA campaign.

She was selected as a third-team selection 
to the Class 1 girls’ team chosen by the 
TABC. ’

Washington, a 6-foot-8 senior who aver
aged 19.2 points and 12.3 rebounds per game 
in leading the Buffs to the Region I, Class 
2A tournament last season, was a second- 
team selection on both the TABC and 
TSWA honor squads.

Despite receiving a number of scholar
ship offers from small universities. 
Washington announced Tuesday that he

See HONORS, page 2B
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Transactions

'ikHn M mf «r •• 
M fM . O0mm4 IMP 

an* OP LM  M M h  ••

11> OMotPu* i f  Pm  I

PM %<P ti Molmnd.
CWCMNMI P CM  P fM ii LHP 

SMW Om P «n IB  M r  M l it m  ML 
O M lin ii IP Aaron Baana M 
ManapoM af MiimaPinal laapia 
PH I  a PHP CMrav «M»aa ana M4P
MOiapw WWmî Ma IWifI Of
apwnMlnnaUaaaw .

MUMAUMC iiBPCTI PMiia :

PaoaPad OP OaoP JaoMna Pam 
LaiaaiaM of Pm  imamaUaMf LaaBMO- 

hnsauPON PPIATEP— AaUMtad 
PHP Elmar Oaaaana Pam lha I B M  
dtaoMod lot. l i #  M f Tofe^M
10 NoolwMo of tho Pm MO COMt

SAN OlEOa FAONCS— s#ie# INP 
Rotefto Nmripu ID A minor iMgMi Aorv 
trooLroOTMIl

fUM OA PANTHCRS— IM 0 IO 4  RW 
CNno CIo d m M ID o tofoyoor oontroot

League Leaders

.443;BATT]N0— AodriNtfOL Toxoo. 
MMofTlo. Konooi Oty. .418; Mooroi, 
Mnrwoou. .409; 9 o ^ .  SootUo. .392; 
McLomDco. Toxoo. .390; MVoufhn. 
Booton. .378: QH«. SootUo. .377.

RUNS— ARodrlfuoi. Soollto. 21; 
MoComoro. Toxoo. 19: Lowton, 
NInnoooto. 18; Jotor. Now YorK 17; 
Qfin»y Jr. Sooitio. 17; 0 oro Hod wRh 
16.

RBI— JuOentolox. Toxoo. 23; QrNVOy 
Jr. Soottti. 23; Juolloo. CtooolonJ. 2Z  
TMortinot. Now Yorti. 21: Slooono. 
Toxoo. 21; Qordooowo. Boolon. 19; 
MRomifox. Ciooolond. 19; MYou^wi 
BDtIon. 19: Poirmr. Konooo Qly. 19. 

HITS— ARodngooi. Soonio. 34;
y*̂ *?y*v igff » ! » » ■V̂Oâ BOO â Ojr. n̂Xa

OOUBLES— iuMloa, Clara lawA 10: - 
Maaraa, Mlnnaaota. •; ARMrViaC 
Saaltla. ft TPoma. Claralana. ft Sagul. 
Saama, P; Serramo. Tampa M r, P; 
JuQofualax. Taaaa. ft MoOMf. Tampa
M - * -

TPmtES— Oarampaira Boalon. ft 
AHodrtfuaL SaatOa. 3: 10 ara Had arpp
2.

HOME RUMS— APoM aat SaaWa. 
ft Omroir M, Saania. S; Salmon, 
AnnhaItTV 7; Stavana, Tanaa, 7; PoPtmt, 
Panaaa CPy, 7; Canaaao, Taranto, 7: 
aaaa, CMaalana, ft MPamlraL 
a aratond, ft Mrauchn, Paaton, ft 
SafLil- Saama, 6.

STOLEN BASES— TOaodarkv Taaaa, 
11: BlHiaiur, DaaaP, 10: Mar, Naar 
York, T: Lofton, Claratond, 7; 
MoOertaM, Oakland, ft DurPam, 
CINcaCD, d: AClrmiafoL Taranto, d: 
OMarmnn. Kanaai CPy: 6.

PrrcHiNO (3 Daototonal— Hadinc, 
Taaaa, 40, 1,000, 1.P1: 3ato. Taaaa, 
40,1.000, L i f t  Baird. Kanaaa CPy. 3- 
O. LOOO, 4.BL CPMay: Ananakn 30. 
LOGO. LS3: PatiampEan. Beaaon. 30. 
LOOO. L12: SPallto. CPtoM- S-L 
.750. 4.1ft EiMuen. BaPPnora. 3 L

W 1 a
12 S .706 i/a
14 6 .700
12 6 M O 2
U  6 A T 21/2

61 2 M O 6

W L M L a
IS  7 M O —

6 1 2 .426 41/2
61 2 M O 8
71 2 366 81/3

322 6

«  L PtoL a
IS  6 364
10 11 .476 4

6 1 0 .3 7 4 4
6 1 3 316 7

a y lL Ta n M O  
I ft CMaasa WPPo taa 4

I (dtoPadaW B l )  al Ctoaptond (Burta 321 6.05 p.m 
m (MMaan 0-2) al Tanftd Bay (Alwaioi 311 ftOB p m  
d (Naaara 31) at BaPknara (KamtonlaoM 301 ftOB p m  
(Kaaga 03) al N.V. Vanpaaa (Cana 1 -U  6:3B p m  

IBiaPaP 1-2) al Kanaaa Clpr (Biaan L31 70Q p m  
> (Ha t M "  3-U a* CMeaBa WPPa Son (Namno 1-2). 7:0B p.nv 
Ma (TaaftaPuiy 32) al Saama (Clouda 3110:06 p.m

m (SapaiPaBan 30) al ClaialapB (Colon l O l  1206 p.m.
P (PloafMr L2) m N.V. VankaaS (VMM 31112:35 p.ia 
aid (Itoynaa lO )  al BaPPneia (Kay 3 1 1 1336 p.m. 
akn (HPI 31) at Tampa M  (Anota 311 9:SS pnv 
M  (Onaman 1-2) al CNoaM VMM Son (Eyaa 03), ftOO p.m. 
I (MPB 30) al Kanaaa CM ( P M  1-1). 706 p.m.

BALTIMORE RAW NS-V^eod to 
toime w*h Ot St*8ehe AbduMRNM. OL 
Qfog CoMy. OL Srondow Oyoofv Ot 
Adorn Homondoz. WR Ouano tmigpry, 
WR MooAithur Johnoon, ¥MR Brton MMl  
QB BUI Word Jr.. RB Roddrioli

tat— Moto (H— M m  0-2) tt  SaaOk (SmW 20). ft'OO pjn.

6MUn al Cla— land. Ift06 6.m.
DMiat al N.Y. Yankaaa, 1236 ftm.
OaNand al BaWmnra. 13:30 ftiiv 
Tana* al Kanu. CKy. 1:00 ftni

Nowbouoo. R9 Bon SnoN, FB Rob
Robttoon. O i UorMri Oollon. OL CRotrte 
Oorty. DL Lany RMPaMok. OL Koroow 
RoMnoon, LB Ctirla Buoton. LB Frod 
Pony. DB Mvouo CampboB, OB Robait 
Mock and FK NtNon Bamor.

Tenmo al CNoaSD m m  Sea. 1:06 p m  
Mkin.Mta al SaaRla. 3:36 p m  
Anahtan al Tampa Bft(. 7:00 p m

• ••

bM OM M air^
CHICAOO BCARB SIjrMd m  Tim «  i Rat 19

Tlndalo to a onoyoar oonbaot ABanla ^  I12 7
.BB7 ...

CINCINNATI 6CNQAL8— Ro-tlBnad Now York .632 1
WR DavM Dunn. SIgnad F Brad -r îaaoaw*aa • 10 .474 4
CoBtatto. Montroal 7 18 .390 61/2

MOtAUMPOUS COLTS— Nomad Dom 
Anno dxocior of fbctbal oporabobo.

m.—nonoa
C a a M  OPitotoa

6 19 .266 6

JACKSONVIUE JAaUARS— SIgnad W L Fat 6B
0>T Jaoon Babor. OL Flarro Brtlant. OT MFvMOukaa 14 8 .700
Jamo« Cbbum. WR Damon Dunn, WR SL Lome 18 8 .619 11/2
Todd Floyd. OT WlnfloM OamaR. C8 emoigo 12 8 .571 21/2
Ronald Harrioon, FB Jaaon Lauraon. CB Houaton 11 10 .924 31/2
Horan aNaal. PK JuaUn Sblnnar. LB CmemnaU 9 12 .429 51/2
Darab Sbay. WR flagmaid SaOnton, TE 
MMb Thomoo and OT Stowa Zahuraly.

FRtabwgh 
Waal OMilaa

9 12 .429 91/2

FfTTSBUROH STEElfRS NaNpriad W t Rot 6B
LB Erie RauotO. Son Dtico 16 4 .600 —

BAN OIEQO CHAR8EWS SIgrrad DE San Nanciaco 10 11 .476 61/2
ŵ UiWvu nwvw. Laa Angalaa 9 11 .490 7

SAN FltANCISC:0 49ERS N -n »d Ooloiado B 14 .364 9
T— n H— taiti fiMoaOon* ooordkMMf.
Msewnr

Arizona
fbamday^ Bamaa

6 16 .273 11

Pttobur^ 7. Son Fronciooo 0 
MlwouNoo 2. Loo Anf oloo 1 
Son Oiogi 4. CMcoCD CUbo 1 
Mortrool 9. St Lot* 2 
CdIoioSo 4. RorUo 3 
v̂ woooipniD o, Lrincinnofi o 
AOanta 3, Arliona 1 
Houaton al N.Y. Mala, ppd., ram

3L loula (Marakar 30) al PPPakalphla (Graoa 1-21 0:05 p.m. 
Cokxado (Tlwmpaon 1-1) al nortda (Maadowa 32). 6:05 p m  
Houaton (Umn 31) at Stonpaal (VaMaa 03). 6:35 p.m.
Onom tU  (ftamUnBa' 3-2) al N.V. Mala (Jonaa 321 6:40 p m  
Arttona (Andaraon 12) al AUanto (Naam 2-11 6:40 pm  
CNoato C«*a (M »d  1-1) at Lm  AnBaMa (VaMaa 13). ft05 p.m 
Pmakui0i (SolimMl 31) al San, OlaBa (SmRn 1-1), 9:06 p.m 
MMauMa (Wacnar 1-1) al San Fmnolaee (Haraniaar 31). 0:35 p m

Qndnnaa (m m  32) al N.V. Mala (VOaNI 1-01 1340 p m  
Mkwaukaa (Kad 30) al San franolaBa (Ruatar 311 3:M  pm  
Houaton (ttoyrMOa 1-2) at MaidraH (Vazpuai 32). 6:05 p.m 
Arlaona (AdMnton 32) al WoilM (Hamandai 32), 6:05 p.m 
SL Lauto (Aykar 32) al PkkaMIphla (Baach O i l  6:05 p m  
Colorada (KM 1-3) af AOanta (MPProod 30). 6:10 p.m 
ChInaBn Cuba (Oanoiai L2) al Loa Anfalat (OraPon 31). ft05 p.m 
PPtokut y  (Latota 31) al San Dtogp (Smati l - l i  ft05 p m  

raBiPM ------- --
(pf :radra «B*:fBl

BL Loulaar M M M p M R V W -ftP i  ̂ t .]
" CMuDmioB 01 N.V. IMS.' 12:40 p.m.

CWnxgn Oubo oi Loo AnBrtoo. 3:09 p.m.
RRtoDur^ ot Son Dtogp. 3:09 p.m.
MINrounii m Son FroncHco. 3:09 p.n\

Mautton, 40. LOOO. SiOO: SBPariift 
AMMa, 301 LOOO, ftOft Vjtondad. 
Naar York, 30. LOOft B.7B: 
SloMamyia. SL Loula, 30, ’ l.IXIO. 
L62; aavkw. ABanla. 30. IXMO. 
LOO; Bara dad MOi .760.

S T R I K E O U T S  — S e k l l l l a B ,  
PNtodalphto, 5ft MPMiod. Adanta, 36: 
Stoaiamyaa, St. Laulo, S4; PMarUnaL 
Laa Anpatoft 2ft KBroara San OtoBa. 
29; Hama, Laa Anpalap 2ft Hampton,

M\CS— Baak. CMoaBP 7: OJanaaL
MMraukaa, 7; IkiPniaiL San OMb p  ft 

CktckaM'VMMara. Adana, ft Snaai, 
ft Lalaalto. PMakuiEft. ft 
Mananal, ft

NBA Playoffs

Marafay. Apri 13
cnartolto 97. Atlanta B7 
kidtona 106. (aaratond 77 
Houaton 103, Utah 90 
San Antonio 102. Phoanbi 96 

M M .  Aprd 34
Naar York m Mtorrt, 6 p.m (TBS) 
Naar M m  ■< CNoaBP. 7 p.m (TNT) 
Mlnnaaota m Saama. 6:30 p m

(TBS)
Paitland al U L  Lakara, 9:30 p m  

(TNT)
iahatay,ApM lB

ClairMand al Indiana, noon (NBC) 
San Antonk) al Phoanlx. 2:30 p m  

(NBC)
Adana m Chadoito. 7 p m  (TNT) 
Houaton al Utah, 9:30 p m  (TNT)

Naar York M Miami. 11:30 p m  
(NBC)

Portland al l_A. Lakara. 2 p m  (W C) 
Naar Ja rM  ■ Clacapa. 4:30 p m  

(NBC)
MnnaaoM al SaoRla. 6 p m  (TNT) 

kliatay, Apd 2T
Indtona at Clavaland. 6 p m  (TNT) 
Pheanai al San Antonio. ftSO p m  

(TNT)

Miami al Naar York, 6 p m  (TBS) 
cnartolto al Adana, 7 p m  (TNT) 
Saama al Mlnnaaota, ft30 p m  

(TBS)
LA. Lakara m Portland. 9:30 p m  

(TNT)

CnicaEO at Naar Jaraay, 6 p.m (TNT)
PnoanU V*. San Anonk). 7 ptri. It 

naoaatary (TBS)
Ulan at Houatop 6:30 p m  (TNT) 

Tkarafay, Aprt 30
Indiana al Clavaland. TBA. d naaaa

«»y
Miami at Naar York. TBA. d naoaa- 

aaiy
Saaltla at MkmaaoU. TBA. d naoaa 

aaiy
L.A. Lakara at Portland. TBA. d 

naaaay 
M M .  Play 1

Ctiartona al Adantp TBA. d naoaa- 
aaiy

CnioaED m Naar iaraay. TBA. d nao-

UUfi al Houaton. TBA. d naoaatary 
B atorM .kM ya

Mkmatola al SaaRla. TBA. d naaot- 
taiy(NaC)

Porttond al LA. Lakara, TBA. d nae-
aaaaty(NBO
ttaniy. Play 3

Naar York at Miana. TBA. d naoaa

I t l

I PI Cnarldita  ̂TBA, d napap

NSVJ^rwy at ODODfOr TM.- •«>•» 
— f r y

Houaton «l UtDh. TBA. tf nooMsary 
San AntOTMo at RRoanIx. TBA. tf noo

.790. 9.34; ANarat Tampa B ^ . 9>1. 

.790. 3.00; Qor8»a Boalon. 3>1. .790. 
2.31: KHM. /Nwhoim 3-1. .790. 2.02.

8TRIKE0VTS— PMertmei. Boston. 
91: RJolvioon. Saamo. 39: Cfinioy. 
Anahobu 39: Muoaina. BNWmom. 30: 
Moyar. SaaBlo. 29: RatBw. I>innaxc<a. 
27; RotUllo. Naw York. 26.

SAVES—-AUeokeon. ClOvetpnd, 6: 
QofSon. SMlon, 6: FareNol. Anaholm. 
4: ABonRet SaURnoro. 4: Ayala. 
Saattta, 4; Stanton. Now York, 4: 
WHtolond. To m . 4;
KeneeeCityk 4.

•MTIOIMi U A M
BATTIWO ABoniworth. Rttoburi^. 

.400: Btohatla. CdoroBo. .396; OoBoH. 
Mcuilpn. .390; ClUanoa, Adanto -379: 
ywm, MNm iPm . .872; Olorud. Now 
Yofk. .371; M a nM  RRtabia^i. .37a 

RUMS 9H8*o. Hotftton. 2 2  
ChJonoa, Adonip. 20; Royd. Rortdo.

19; WQroorw. dnokmotl. 19: LWalkor. 
CotoroOo. 19. Styrwa. CkMtnnaU. 16; 
DoSalt. Houaton. 16.

RBI Cruonaa. Adanta. 26: 
IdcOwifo. St. Loma. 26: CaatMa. 
ColoraOo. 29; DoBal. Houaton. 21: 
Idarru o  Adonu. 21: DLoa. RorWa. 
20: Riaaa. Loa Anfaloa. 20; CamMO. 
San ONfo. 20.

HTTS— atehetli. CoMdo. 36; Vina. 
M Pw^dn. 32  Umak^ Colorado. 32 
DaBad. Houaton. 32 ClUonoa. Adanto. 
30; BBoono. CIneinnad, 29; Soaa. 
CMoaia. 29.

DOUBLES— OYoia* Cinolnnan. 9  
BBoona, Cincinnati. 9  DoBaN. 
Houaton. 9: Blgglo. Houaton. 9  
LWalkor. Colorodo. 9  Bondo. San 
Franolaoo. 9  FuMmor. Mantroal. 9: 
Oomoz. San Otafo. 6: Biohatta. 
Cadrado. 9.

TRIFLES— CeWar. Fm abw ^. X  
NPoroi. Colorada. 3;

NHL Playoffs

(BaabaAT)
VMM— M .  ApiP 13 

MatnmEton 3. Boalon 1 
Dotrak 6. PKoonki 3 
onav—  ft Nnr Jortoy L  OT 
Buiralo ft PWtodrliinia 2 
Onant 4. San M—  1 
Edmonton ft Colorado 2 

IP a rtM . Aprt 23
Montroal ft PMobuiEb ft OT 
SL Loult ft Loo Anaoloo 3

Boolon al VMthln0o<L 6 p.m 
Phoanta al Datrak. 6:30 p m  
on— ra al Now iarwy. 6:30 p m  
Burtolo al Phkadolphlp 6:30 p m  
San Joaa al Oakaa. 7:30 p m

HCRALO Biwto/MM A. Bloailay
Hera era the winner* of *pecial ^ a r d s  presented in boys’ sports during tho Coahoma High School 
Athletic Ban<HMt on Thursday. From row, from left, are: Lucas Phinney, Football Fighting Heart Award; 
Ryan Pfckbam, Newcomer <a the Year in Basketball; Logan Long, Burger Award in football; and Jerry 
Mann, Most Vakieable Player In track. Second row: Kurt Bennett, Most Valuable Player in football and 
Sixth Man Award in basketball; Walt Bordelon, Outstanding Back Award in football; and Blake Nichols, 
Most VakiaMo Player in basketball. Back row: Josue Reguejo, Fighting Heart Award in Basketball; Regi 
Roberta, Moat Improved in basketball and Most Valuable Player in golf; Shawn Rye, powerlifting 
regional qualifier; and Jason Gwyn, Most Improved in Basketball.

HERALD piwto/iokp A. lEokktky

;a )f t ^ * ,p r e ^ t e d  during ‘Thuraday’s CoahoriHi High SclHKifHera hrb the WMineri of girls’ s|ja^;a)ft(
Athlei^t: F r ^  row, from lefCiire: Tlsb Milliken and Cheryl Coates, Most Valuable Players in
tennis; Undy Barr, Most Valuable Player in cross country; Cassia TindOI,"Modt'Valuable Player In bae  ̂
ketball; and Krista Stanislaus, Fighting Heart Award in basketball and Most Valuable Player in track. 
Back row: Jayd Roberts, Most Valuable Player in golf; Rendee Herring, booster club scholarship recip- 

. lent; Allison West, Most Improved in basketball; and Tara Sterling, Most Valuable Player in basketball 
’'sod B e it All Around Girt Award winner.

HONORS
Continued from page IB

has signed a letter of Intent to 
play basketball at Odessa 
College for the next two years.

Washington was also a first- 
team all-region pick by the 
TABC, while Buffs point guard 
Kyle Hem was a second-team

aU-reglon pick.
Nichols, who Joined Herm on 

the all-region TABC second 
unit, was named a third-team 
Class 2A selection by both the 
TABC and the TSWA.

The son of Coahoma coach ^  ̂  ^  a i
Kim.Nichols, Blake averaged 
17.8 points per game in leading ^
the Bulldogs to their second 
consecutive District 8-2A cham
pionship.

get hurt, but rather when it's 
going to happen and how bad.

”rhat’s why you don’t only 
have to be physically tough, but 
you have to be mentally tough, 
as well," Yeater added.

S ports B riefs RODEO
Lady Steers banquet scheduled for May 11

The Big Spring Lady Steers Booster Club will hold Its annual 
Lady Steers Athletic Banquet at 7 p.m. Monday, May 11, in the 
Garrett Hall at the First lifted  Methodist Church.

The banquet will be catered by Al’s and Son Bar-B-Que.
Tickets, priced at |8-50 per person will go on sale Monday, April 

13, at Big Spring High ^hool. Athletic Supply, Neal’s Sorting 
Goods and at Faye’s Flowers.

For more information, call 263-4921.

per two-man team.
A new car will be presented to the first player to make a hole-ln- 

one on the par 3 No. 4 hole on Saturday by the New Car Dealers 
Association of Big Spring.

For more Information and tee times, contact the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course pro shop at 264-2366.

Continued from page I B

Stallings’ race to be televised on Saturday afternoon
The Olympic Development Mile, which will be staged during the 

Penn Relays in Philadelphia on Saturday, will be televised foom 
noon to 2 p.m. on CBS.

Former Stanton High School and University of Florida running 
star Jeremy Stallings wlU be entered In the event.

Big Spri^ cable customers can watch Stallings on KOSA, 
Channel 7.

Youth ragball tournament scheduled for Saturday
The first Lil’ Rascals Youth Ragball Tournament for youngsters 

betweent he ages of e i^ t and 11 has been scheduled for a 9 a.m. 
start Saturday at the Roy Anderson Complex.

Each team wUl consist of at least 12 and no more than IS players 
and batting orders must alternate boys and girls.

Entry fees are set at $6 per player.
For more infonnation or to enter a team, contact JoEUen Canales 

at 263-3623.

Golf tournament scheduled along with ’Relay for Life’
A four-person scramble golf tournament benefiting the American 

Cancer Society has been scheduled for April 25-26 at the Big Spring 
Country Club in coi\)unction with the Relay for Life.

Entry fees win be $75 per player plus cart fees. Team will Include 
A, B, C. and D players.

For more information, contact the club’s pro shop at 267-5354.

Comanche Trail LGA member among playday winners
Dottle Rogers of Big Spring was among the top players In the 

third flight during a Permlai) Basin Ladles Golf Association play- 
day at the Green Tree Country Club.

Rogers, a 'nember of the Comanche Trail Golf Course Ladies Golf 
Assoclf ‘ , Iiad the lowest number of putts In the third flight with 
33.

athletes that are going to rodeos 
as they come up in towns near
by."

In addition to the level of com
petition, Yeater noted that 
rodeo performers at every level 
must continually contend with 
the prospect of injuries.

"It really doesn't matter which 
event you're talking about ... 
even the women In barrel rac
ing," he explained. "In rodeo, it's 
not a matter of if you’re going to

Continued from page IB 
prospective coaches, a list that 
was pared to three finalists.

The other finalists for the job 
were Hunter Cooley, 28, cur
rently the head coach at 
Tahoka, and Anson's Mike 
Warren, 39, a 1976 Big Spring 
High School graduate.

Butler noted that he'd been 
Impressed by all three finalists, 
explaining that all three were 
great disciplinarians.

"I was looking for a blue-col
lar, defenseK>rlented coach that 
stresski a work ethic," Butler 
said, noting that all three final
ists fit that bill. "I was looking 
for a coach that’s going to come 
In and rattle some cages. I 
believe Jimmy can and will do 
that."

ÎJJFER’S CoiojS;
' greenhouses

CGA sets scholarship fund tournament for May 9-10
The Big Spring Chkano Golf Association has scheduled its sixth 

annual Scholarship Fund Tournament for Saturday and Sunday, 
May 9-10, at the Comanche Trail Golf Coarse.

Entry fees, which include dinner and a dance, are priced at $150

A L L  4 PACKS ONLY 99̂  ̂
Includes Petunias, Periwinkles, 

Dianthus, Tomato & Pepper Plants,

' West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Success Depends on the Right Choices.
A.O. Edwards offers a foil range of 
investment alternatives to help meet 

your needs;
Stocks • Bonds • Mutual Ifonds • CDs 
IRAs • Options Insurance • Annuities 

Financial Planning
soew.waii 
iyUBrKi,TX 79701 

t-goo>W9 m a 911
l2E2xs*Sm̂ i22ixi2iMtoraxiŵ ra >— I— se c« t M 4 6  i d»wM 4 s— •. m

Verbena, Impatiens & Morel
.r

Beautiful Hanging Baskets, Herbs, 
Perennials, Geraniums, Begonias, 
Moss Rose, Purslane ]^ is  More.

6 Greenhouses FnH o f Color
Come'See Us

OPEN: 
M-FITOS 
S A T .S T 0 6  
SUN. 1 T O •

T A K E  S N Y D E R  H W Y . T O  I R A ,  
RIGH T «  BLINKING LIGHT, 
SM IL E S. S7S-S479

Practice Includes Treatment o f  
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer,
‘ Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 
, r For Appointment Call

: " 915-267-6361
Dr. W alvoord & Anderson 

w ill be in Mondays 
Dr. Fry w ill be in on Wednesdays 
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Hatchell seems 
on the way out 
as Big 12 bo ss

KANSAS CITY, Mo. CAP) -  
Steve Hatchell, the only com
missioner the Big 12 has ever 
had, may be on the way out, 
sources told The Associated 
Press.

Hatchell, reached in Dallas, 
where the Big 12 is headquar
tered, confirmed that he has 
interviewed for a top position 
with the Salt Lake City 
O^anizing Committee, which 
will oversee the Winter 
Olympics in 2002. But he denied 
that he is being forced out.

Dr. Ray Bowen of Texas 
A&M, chairman of the Big 12, 
confumed that there have been 
problems with the Big 12 staff 
in Dallas, but also denied there 
is any organized move to 
unseat the commissioner.

“ It is certainly not a fact that 
this board is trying to push him 
out,” Bowen said during a tele
conference this morning. “ He is 
the commissioner and he of his 
own freewill has decided to 
look at other opportunities.”

A source close to the situation 
told the AP that pressure was 
being applied for Hatchell to 
step aside because of manage
ment and staff problems.

“ I would not be surprised if 
we are interviewing candidates 
to be commissioner when we 
hold our spring meetings (May 
18-21),” a source said. “ T^ere 
may be a vacancy.”

“ It’s a high-stress, high-pres
sure job, but he’s not being run 
off,” Bowen said. “ He’s always 
had an interest in the 
Olympics. We’ve given him 
good performance reviews. 
We’ve given him raises every 
year.

“ He’s a good guy who’s look
ing around for a job. I have no 
idea if he’ll have a new job 
tomorrow or next week.”

Hatchell was the Southwest 
Conference commissioner 
when the Big Eight conference 
linked up with SWC members 
Texas, Texas Tech, Texas A&M 
and Baylor in 1995 to form the 
Big 12. Ho admitted there have 
been personnel problems.

“ This is the second full year 
for the conference, and every
body’s worked hard and we’ve 
had to do an awful lot to get up 
to speed, and I know there are 
somepeople who are unhappy,'* 
he said.

“ It’s been three very long 
years, and I informed president 
Bowen months ago that I was 
going to begin looking at other 
opportunities. Dr. Bowen and I 
have talked a lot about that. I’m 
on that schedule and we’ve 
been working in that direc
tion.”

Among the names being men
tioned as possible replacements 
if and when Hatchell leaves are 
Joe Castiglione, athletic direc
tor at Missouri, and Bob 
Frederick, athletic director at 
Kansas. Frederick, a fbrmer 
chairman of the NCAA basket
ball tournament selection com
mittee, finished runnerup to 
Hatchell when Big 12 presi
dents chose the first commis
sioner.

Hatchell said in a recent 
interview that he was “ getting 
very weary of the constant pres
sures” of the job.

Although it has not been as 
successful as expected in NCAA 
basketball and football bowl 
competition, the Big 12 has 
been a financial success.

Under HatchelTs direction, 
the conference has signed foot
ball television contracts valued 
at more than $150 million, 
including ABC, Fox and the 
conference championship 
game.

Danny Manning 
named winner 
of NBA award

NEW YORK (AP) -  Danny 
Manning of the Phoenix Suns, 
who passed the 10,000-point 
plateau for his career this sea
son, won the NBA Sixth Man 
Award today.

The award honors the best 
NBA player coming off the. 
bench.'Manning started just 11 
of the 70 games in which he 
played this season. He rein- 
Jur^  his right knee April 7 
against Sacramento and was to 
undergo reconstructive surgery 
for a tom  ligament today in Los 
Angeles.

Manning received 57 of a pos
sible 116 votes from a panel of 
sports writers and broadcasters 
throughout the United States 
and Canada. Kobe Bryant of the 
Los Angeles Lakers was second 
with 31 votes and Dale Ellis ot 
the Seattle SuperSonics fin
ished third with 21 votes.
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ItHiuttrial P8tfc»Blq* Spring

BARBER
Glass & Mirror

"Y O U R  G LASS S O U  
1408 E .  4 T H  263-1385

263-2781

Chaney’s 
Je w e lry  A  G ifts, Inc.

amicHANiT
dimib* smim, tmMi »inir unchmm.

BATTERIES«RAKES>TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCINQ -

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK * PASSCNQER • NEW S USED
JA M E S  S A L V A TO , OW NER

M l QREQQ4IQ SPRINQieS7-7021 .

FEED A SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiE Spring 
Farm Supply, (nc.

Ronni* Wood 
263-3382 LamMS Highway

The just man walketh 
in his integrity: his 
ch ildren  are blessed 
after him.

Proverbs 20:7

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12
Sherry Wegner Agency

‘Specializing in Crop ln-i,iano

Jk & HnMi*Fiim&llsidi*CossMRU IH. 
2 D 7 - 2 S S S

2121 LamataHwy. • BigSpring

A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his steps.

Proverbs 16:9

QUALITY
QLASSatNUCICOIlCO.

I rw rtm^ in V our (ilMS NeMds” 
Residential • Commefrial 

Automobile263-11191 
5(6 E. 2nd

•-GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

AIR CONUmONING A HEATING 3206 E. PM 700 
283-1M2

BIG SPRING, TX.

Tlmeleas Dedgn
Florist & Gifts
I105E. 11TH PLACE 

264-7230

“Our FimUy Serving Your Fimfly"
906 Gragg S t B ig Spring, T X  

915-267-6331 
1-800-294-21111

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

ax; iww.'vc^

QOOO FAMN.Y saoar 
coMC jo m a  leaq u c  oa o k n  bow l

EM T HWV. M7-74M

K O TN M Am 't

K l a m c
DryCtaaning y .

A Louodfy SaERBWI*
2107 S. QREOa S t . 283-7004 

BIQ SPRING. TX.

CHEM-ORV
CiTPtt CteaniM

Carpets C ltanadT IiaN aknlT R W ap

263*8997
Commcrdal & Itoaktenlial

EXPRESS MEENCMLJUI^^
24 HOUR S iR V IC i 

1006 East 11th Plam M7-6IM 
BigSprIngiTx.

Ondy Langatoii

But this I say. bretnren, the 
time is tlKMt: It reaaineth, 
that both they that have
wives he as though they had 
none.

IC oriB th la iisT dM

Today, it seems that we nre often talking, either in persbn or by 
telephone, with people whom we 
have never tnet. Recently, I had to 
make several telephone calls to 
some insurance companies and it 

, was always such a pleasure when 
the other person was pleSsant and 
easy to talk to.  ̂ ^

Although it is understandable 
that everyone has ba(l days, this 
should never be an excuse for 
being rude or exhibiting bad man
ners. A kinder and gehtler atti
tude is always more pleasurable 
for both parties.

Our heavenly Father wants us to 
be faithful and tolerant, and to reflect His loving kindnbss to oth
ers. God loves a cheetful giver and when we are giving of our
selves to help someone, we should bear in mind how.dur Lord 
would want us to react. It is easy to put a smile in our voice

But this I say, brethren, the 
time is short!'it remaineth, 
that both they that have 
wives be as though they had 
iMHie.

I Corinthians 7:29

when we have God’s love in our heart.
The Lord sees what happens everywhere; 

He is watching us, whether we do good or evil.
Good News Bible Proverbs 15:3

4 ^

TraS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

WORSHIP SERVICES.
A D V E N T IS T

aCVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319ParlMBy 287-5381

O FQO O
2206aa8adSI. 283-1138 
F R 8 T  ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
4 8 l8 L in c a f^  267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
105 Lockhart

TEMPLO MAQOIEL 
MM N RimtMilii________

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W. 5th 263-1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
___ 810 ItthP la o  267-6344

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 EaN nm 700

SPRING TTeEiWtACLE 
120SWHgMSL 

ChuR h OfTha Haivaal 
1311 Qo|M  267-S747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
NON-DENOMINAilONAL ■  OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

B A P T IS T
M H R JH l UAPlIST 

l20SFia2iar8L 263-7451
BAPTIST TEMPLE 

400118lPlaoa 267-S2S7
BEREA BAPTIST 

42S4WaaM)nRd. 267-S43S
StROVYELLLANE BAPTIST 

1512 BirdiMl Lam
CALVARY BAPTIST 

12MW.4TH 263-4242
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
ElHtwComnMniy

C04IEQE BAPTIST 
1106 BMwMI Lam 267-7429

CRE8TVCW BAPTIST
— -«

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST 883E BAPTIST 
T10SE6TH 267-1915

FNI8T BAPTIST 
706 Marty OlWa 267-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
QardanCty 

nitST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava., Coahotm

FIRST BAPTIST 
Swid Springs 303-5665

FStST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. SSL

POR8AN BAPTIST 
Wa. lOaSaja.

MLLCRESr BAPTIST 
aOOOFMTOO m-163B

IQLEBIA BAUTBTA CENTRAL 
210SLwieaMra B87-S30B
IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
AOSStMaSlraM 2S7-7512
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

QaIRL
MCWAY BAPTIST 

EaNHII^iNW 26S4374
MORNINQ STAR BAPTIST 

40STRM)ES

MT. bethel  BAPTIST 
0MN.W.4ai 2634060 

NORTHSBE BAPTIST MMMON . 
l^imSeMay

 ̂ PRAEMEyEW BAPTIST 
• FamiMM.MLC2S0 '

• C m iS r S  C O M M U N ITY  CHURCH 
lOOSBIrdwsU 263-3113

CROSSROADS CHURCH 
Comer o( FM 700 & 11th Place 

264-0734

S4MACULAT
CATHOLC

1009 Hmm 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 N. AyHord 267-9260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLC 

605 Norih Main 263-2864

400 East 21sl 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

911 Goliad 267-7851

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ANUtRSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Green & Anderson 263-2075 
BIROWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th Place 

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110BMwel 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14ih8 Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N.2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nina miles Eta ol BS. on Thomas FkL 

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900W. Hvw. 80, 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF QOO OF PROPHECY 

ISIhSDIxIs
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 

O FQO O
603 Tulam Avenue 267-8503 

FIRST CHURCH OF QOO 
2000 Main 267-8607 

MoGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

O F LATTER DAY SAINTS 
ISOSWeaeon Drive 263-4411

1001 QoMd 267-8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
tSOOWaaaon Rd.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

81084uay 267-7183

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHODIST 
911 Norih Lancasler

CO A H dtA  LtNTEO METHODIST 
Main el Central

FIRS j  UNTTED METHODIST 
408 6JUHV 267-6394 

W .3 .10:50 a.m. 
KKCSIAMETHOOraTA 

UnMaNorthaida 
Golad8ME68i9L 

NORtH BROWELL LANE 
UN ITH ) METHODIST 

2701 N. Blrdwaa
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

1206 Owens 263-20B2

NAZARENE
FW ST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaalaf___________

P E N T E C O S T A L
JBSUSNAMB 

ram XXISTAL CHURCH
- lOOiLocaat

PRESBYTERIAN
n e a r  PRESBYTERIAN 
imRunnelB 263-8230

F S I ^  PRESBYTERIAN 
gog N. let Coahorm

GOSPEL
a m a z in o  g r a c e  m in is t r ie s

Daya Im i Patio Room
BIG SPRV4Q GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

 ̂̂  Comanlona Ctnjicti 
iSOBSduny 

asS-B072
u v m o  WATER m raSTR IIS  

1008 Blrdwell 968-8118

OTHER
g o o d  s h e p h e r d  f e u o w s h ip

A tfa im S TtiS t
POWER HOUB6 O F GOO IN CHRIST

7̂11 Cherry
THE SALVATION ARMY 
StfVSaM GO* 287-823B

T O U jb r  A U  FAITH CHAPEL
eg) Siting 8Ma HtMfM

fr ien d s  OF UNITY 
100AB.I/Wn(BrxCai) 2834311

S w B M n i m

iOBW.Mlilf.WVritt

H 0 «M D * IIM IU 0 «M J (IE

s
ture

S a S C O ^ g L  Utowalawa) I874X7I
EI|Sprtlit,Tx.

min UP a chUd In the way 
I tbotud go; and when be 

it old, he will not depart 
b o m tt. r

. Pkw erba 22:6

CABUTVOrOKW RINC

2006 BIROWELL LAKE  
267-3821 BIQ SPRINQ, TX.

9 /* iCUTEtA

Engine Service Company
t m L iM  m -m t 

* i K 8n n o .t| .
MULsrstacs ^

COMPANY INCORPORATED
3200 E . 1-20 283-0411

BIQ SPRING, TX.

2000i
263*3000 

BIG SPRING. TX.

And wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy 
times, and strength of salva
tion: the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

A
‘ 1019 Qregg St

3 ^7 ^5 7 1 BKl a n u n o . t x .

bcBRA LUSK

Q r a u m a n n 's In c .

OILFIELO PUMP a ENGN4E REPAIR 
A A  (OMsiaRAUMAMi Pmtasnl

304 Austin
R er 263-3787 267-1626

I ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

ISIS E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

QILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

''QuaHly Work At Reaeombte Pricee*
Gary Gillihan, Owner 

821 W. 4th*Big Spring*264-6528

S -
Jewelera 

B ig Spring Mall
m gSpilng. Tx. (B1^ 267-633S

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRAT 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

ISOSWaeaan 263-4411

Par we have not an h i ^  piiaat 
whir9i ruuinot ba touched with the 
feeling of our inflrmitiaa; but waa 
in  all points tempted Ilka aa wa 
are. pat without sin.

I  Corinthians 10:13

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gragg St. 267-7S91

Big Spring, Tx . 
TravlaPate

Tell ye your children of it, 
and let your children tell 
their children, and their 
children another genera
tion.

Joel 1:3
orr: am anaer orr (aaai laa-nat
rAX:(eu)]asaasi PAX:(8M)74a-rm
Steve Jeter A  Associates

A d itic im  »r
AI4CO.II.A PTMtuearOrNa 

iiM ASOnai iwaiMkMuaa4r.o. iM IMI an. b»i aia
B | iirk «,itm ii-i4 w  UAa*a,TXTe«ea6sii

L E E ’S  R E N TA L  C E N TE R  
& S E LF  S T O R A G E
'Serving You Since 1068* 

Exparianca Counts
1806 E. FM 700 2S3-8B2S

1-S00480-5337 r

Correct thy son, and ne 
shall give thee rest; yea. he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverbs 29:17

o n n u itiiin iBARDOomKnow
MAGHimSMOr
DtimsARrAm
iOLTt

m tLV A IB K M M
W tUHN
T8AOUrAiTt

PLAfTKOCATnO

8B AN  Y A R N  A D O  
R aataum t Manofar

IMlvar xay soul, O Lord, 
lying llpa, and fYom a dacaitftal 
tongua.
Wkat «»>aii ba givan unto thaa? 

or what shall ba dona unto thaa, 
thou Calm tongue*

The ^ust man walkrth

children 
after him. ^  ^

Proverbs 20:7

lin his integrity; his 
n are blessed

■i



Bn S p r m q  H e r a l d  
-Friday, April 24,1998

U K i  NEWI 1096 Honda 
Aoooid LX  Leas than 10,000 
mUaa. Ownar BoogM naw. 
$16,000. CM 26»2373.

1906 Mazda Pidup B-2000, 
S-Spaad, cdd/alr, daan. 
Cal 915-263-5541 aftar 6 
pfa

Iiaae M arcary O ra n il  
Marqalt LS 4-pit -I 
Extra clean............ 94.9M I

noli I5R()( K 
FORD

■..III W nil

1 PlLKUPS ^
1

1̂ B u s in e s s  O p !m J

ForSMa: 1967F0rd Rwigar 
XL,. Suparcab. Six 
CyNndarm, 5-spaod, dual 
tanks. $2000 O.B/0. Call 
3534730.

Cwner aacrafices local 
health related business. 
Busy Gragg St. location. 
Good diantel and incoma. 
267-7272

iiiiiiQ Q iiiQ m ^iiiP

Nuraa Hoapioe is seeking a 
Field RN for our rapidly 

expondtog home care. Must 
f«va ounant Hoansuts is 

Sola Of Texas Howiica or 
homaheaMh sxperienoe 

profetrod. Please apply at

E.O.E.

1984 Nissan Pickup, vary 
dean. $3000 wl6i custom 
whaala/rtma, $2,000 without 
267-3615

1

K.C. Steak HcxiM is now 
taking applications for 
exparianced waitresses. 
Apply In person: 4:30 pm.

P/T & F/r POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

RwTrax
Family Fun Canter 

/Vpply in person at 509 E. 
3rd: ^  Spring, Tx 

on Morxfay & Tuesday (Aptfl 
^ A 2 8 )

from 2:00 p. m. - 6:00 p.m.

AVON $8-$18Air, No Door 
-to-D(x>r, Quick Cash, Fun 
A Relaxing 1-800-361-0466.1969 Chav. Suburban, 4x4 

Varsity Conversion, Red 
w/gray trim. Ready for the 
lake. $7,000 Call 353-4855 
aflarSpm.

A C T NOWl AVON avg. 
$8$-15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-600-557-2866.

T B O o n e c L ir a c
OIAO*CATK)N 
INUNDATION

OaciNtlnQ lorlanipoiaiy 
ooHonMha^.\A«toua

laboiar duHaa Indoor 
anvifonmant Starting at 

$6.0(Vhr. Tiaval by waNda. 
Valid TXdrivai'aValid TXdrtvai'a 

Hcanaa/lnaurablKy’by 
TBW EFpolcyraaiiM. 

MMtnum aga raqunmani 
18 yearn. A m  in pataon at 
7112St)SkrMiSnydaror 

2125 Si Hwy 206, Cdorado
Cityofcdl 915-607=2846 

axt31$1 or 0 00^-1212 for
Muatba

avalabia May to O c M ^  for 
work In Mitohal, dorden, 

and Soiny Counliea. EEO

Voiir Biu Si)rin« and Howard ('ountv

k ^ W J l * V

•  4

JL
4 T ine< 1 mo. = $39.95 per month.

C all 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to place your ad TODAY!!
•- . ■.'c.

AMHIOH

H*8 your Ufa. Whirtavar you 
want to do. Air Force
training, exparlanca and 
aducanon can help

I your goals. 
. For a I m  tinformalion

Tha City of Big Spring is 
accaptirrg appHcasons for
tha positions of Mechartic II, 
Diapotohar. Ufaguatd, heavy 
equipment operator, 
tem porary general 
maintenance worker aiKl 
utility m antenanca 
repairman. To  check 
minimurw qualifications, 
closing dates and receive 
more Information contact 
City Hal Personnel at 310 
Noiw. Big Spring, Tx 79720 
or cal 915-%4-2346. Tha 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equ al O p p ortunity  
Employer.

!AfJ^ ■:

P b o f e s s i o n a l  
D r i v e r  T r a i n i n g

Odess^yoUage
IntarnaUtMl Sdweto

Fear WWk SM i-Oriw
•Praii^ y  Coarse in

All qualified applicuiu 
pra-Mrad priar to daaa atari

cau (SIS) wssass
or (ssaiiiMies

619 North OraM Ara. 9116 
Odaaaa, IL m i  79761

SmaN growing eoanpany

E dividuals ter tha 
of UhanMn, 

a Unaman. A 
Halpars. Also aaa,klng 

individuals wbo ' ara 
aaO mwfvad A aalf atartara 
tar position In lha iaid of 
utMy pals feiapacOon and 
traatino. Individual sHH 
raoaiva on ttia job training. 
Upon complalion cf training 
wlH ba promotad to a 
working foraman poaittoa, 
running a small crew. 
Conpanva wage A banatt 
packaga. If you faal you 
qualify ter these positions 
ssTKi resume to ATTN ; 
Waltar Pucci, c/o W.W. 
Nichols, Inc. 26962 S.H. 6 
SouOt, Navasots, TX  77868. 
EOE, MfF.

The of Big Spring is
applicanons foraccepting 

the positions of Mechanic II, 
Dispatcher, Lifeguard, heavy 
equipment operator, 
tem porary general 
maintenance-worker and 
utility m antenanca 
repairman. To  check 
minimum qualifications, 
dosing dates and receive 
more Information contact 
City Hall Personnel at 310 
Nom , Big Spring, Tx 79720 
or call 915-264-2346. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer.

Western Container is a
premier manufacturer of 
P E T bottles for the 
Coca-Cola bottlers. We 
have been around since 
19801 We offer excellent 
benefits irxduding-employee 
paid medical and dental 
insurance and a very 
generous 401 (k) package 
just to mention a few.
If you have a mechanical 
background including 
electrical, hydraulics, or 
other we’re Interested in 
talking with you! Pick up an 
application 01701 Apron 
Dr. at the Air Park.

CHECK IT 
OUT!!

1998 Taurus

0,9%,;.^

1998 Sable

0.9%J75ir

1998 Ranger 4X2
(Regular Cab or Super Cab)

0.9% J1000"
R ^ a t e y

1998 Ranger 4X4
(Regular Cab or Super Cab)

ro.9%ji25(h

Bob Brock
Ford

L i n c n l n - M r i T i i i N  - N i s s i i n

"Vi)ur llnmclown Di'aU'r"

.")()() W . 1th

ABE CartNad Tachnidan tor 
Ford -L7M DsalaraMp in 
ShyOar. Ford CarMad a 
phis. Piaosa contait Bill 
Lockhart at 8 0 0 «4 5 ^ e .

Naadod axpeiianoad^l^w 
A acrapar oparaiora. Call
Mark batwaan 
254A42«878.

NURSE CONNECTION 
OFTEXAS 

RN’a.LVN*aACNA’a 
For atalf raNaf

RNauptoSSTSO. 
Soma traval with all 
a x p a n s a a  p a i d ,  
Mialand/Odaasa area. 
Specialty araaa a plua / 
ACLF a must. ICU A all 
oraoa avaifabla. Rafarral 
bonus. Wofkmwi'a comp A 
Liability insurance. 
SIgn-On Bonua / Don't 
DM^f / Cal Today. In your 
area this weak for 
Interview. To ll free 
8 8 A -B 7 6 -2 8 4 8  o r 
307«63B9323.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring wait staff. Apply 

In person at 1702Qregg^

TW O
OPENINQS-COMMUN -  

rrv SUPERVISION 
OFFICER (C80) A CSO H 
SUPERVISOR minimum 
raquiremenis as stated in 

‘StarKfards for 
TDCJ-CJAD", Section 
163.33 (a). Must have a 
bachelor's degree and 
unless the de^es is in 

crimitxilogy, corrections, 
counseling, law, social 

work, psychology, sociology 
or related field, must have 

one year of graciuate study in 
one of those fields or one 

year experierx^ in full-time 
casework, counseling, or 
community group work. 

CSO II must also have 3-5 
yrs experience in personnel 

management as will 
supervise >7 personnel arxi 

carry a partial caseload. 
C^O duties include 

supervising probationers for 
compliance with probation 

oondWons. Resumes & 
transcripts must be received 

by Thursday, 4-30-98 at 
118th. District CSCD, 315 
Main. Suite B, P. O. Box

1951, Big Spring, TX 
79721-1951.

Would You like a course 
in ICU/CCU? 

Conw join our staff of RN's 
arxl LVNs in our 8 bed 
ICU/CCU. Critical Care 
Course w i begin S/21/M. 
The class has been 
approved for 60 CEU’S. 
Trvs class is offered as a 
pre-requisite to working in 
our ICU/CCU. Please call 
Shirteen Brown, RN or 
Dana Murray, RN for more 
Infonmalion O  263-1211 or 
267-1314.

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS/ 

BIG SPRING
CORRECTIONAL . 
ENTER F o d d le f ^CEk

foreman $7.69 hr full time
shiftwork Sun-Sat Apply 

irnSrjitein person at 610 Main!
B from 8-11 A 1-4. No phone 

M^/V/D/cans please. EOE I
Farm hand needed. 10 yrs. 
experierx». Call 353-4450

New Dental Practice Needs 
A Patient Caring Intelligent 
Self-starter With A Positive 
Attitude For Business And 
R eception  D uties. 
Experience A Plus But Not 
Necessary. Will Train The 
Right Parson Who Will Do 
What It Takes To Ensure 
Practice Success. Sand 
Resume To 1708 E. Fm 
700.

Providers Needed to work 
with the elderly in their 
home. Please call 
915066-3004.

AVON Sells Everywhere 
Earn $8-$15/hr. No 
door-to-door req'd. (18 
yrs+) 1-800-230-4030 
irxl/sls/rep

CHAUFFEUR - Umousine 
Male/FemNe Trairtees 

Good Wages 915-6290786

ICU RN's and ICU 
TELEMETRY TECH’S

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 153 bed JCAHO 
Accredited Acute Care 
Facility has immediats 
openings for ICU RN’S and 
ICU Te.EM ETRY TECH’S

Positions available on 
various shifts. Requires 
ability to work at a fast pace 
Excellent interpersonal 
skills a must.

We offer a competitive 
salary arxl comprerM 
benefits
40(k) rslin

ensivs 
p a c k ^ , including 
Irsmerii;

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cantor

1601 W. 1161 Placa 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 or 
fax to: (915) 263-6464

/KppNcollons may ba pick 
up at tha switchboard 
between tie horn of 71X)am 
and 9:00pm and may ba 
turned In there also. No 
phone oslls pfssssl EL4E.

RN N EED ED : H o m s
H a ^  / OB. Exp. prsfenad 
/Spply fiMrxl leauma to: 1001 
8. Bail. No phone calls

M AINTENANClk MAN 
nasdad for apartment 
complax. MuM.hava own 
tools, sMa to do fnfiks toady, 
and all typaa of 
maimananca. Must have 
A/C A haaina knowiadga 
Muat apply In parson. 
Pondaroaa Apia., 1425 E, 
6 I1 l

Cooks naadad, muof have
aRpaifanoa. A p ^  In poiaon 
otMy at tha Big Spring 
Country aub. Tuaaoiy -Country uuD. luaaoay - 
Frtday, 8-6. No Phone Colla

We ara looking for one 
quoMad paieon to own and 
oparata a quaMy Go6 Shop 
In Big Sprtng. FuN training. 
Franchioa faa plua actual 
coals. Cal 1-888-Oq6-Hu L

Int Company axpanrlng. 
VVotkalh^UptolTOO

1-688-248-7065

AVON $S-$20/hr, No 
Door-to-Door, Easy Cash, 
Fun 1-800-361-0466 
irxVsis/rep

Dtrect Cara Staff positions 
avalable in Big Spring Area. 

Duties irxiuae proMdng 
training and support for 

persons will ('
(Usabilities. I 

applicants must have proof 
of high school gradualon or 

QED and meet 
recfuiramentB for driving 
agency vehicle. Various 
wiifls avalable. Salary: 

$517.85 bi-weekly.

APPLY: Waat Texas 
Canters for MHMR 
409 Runnels Street

Big Spring, TX 79720 
xceHent Benefit Package

W ANTED:
35 people to lose weight & 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-888-274-9118

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-8005834063X371

Dismantler with tools and 
mechanicai experience. ' 
Bring resume to Westex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
350.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

/Accepting applications for 
______ Nurse /Vdes

• 2 weeks vacatkvi after 1 
year

Quality PerformarKe 
Bonus
• Ir jurarx» & IRA available
• Starting vage $5.50 pr. hr. 

Drug testing mandatory for
hire

in person, 2009 
ia. Big Spring. TX.

TEAM A StNGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-lxxius, cqtnpetitiva 
wage package, 401k with
company contribution, 

tthiion b o n u s , 'r « ( i  
HealttVDental/Life 
lnsurarx:e, and uniforms.

R EQ UIREM EN TS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an accredited 
truck driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
endorsements, pass, DOT 
arxirxxnpany requirements. 
We will help train you for a 
successful future In the tank 
truck industry.

>ply in person at STEERE 
t a n k  LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
*<915)263-7656.

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
Certified. Responsible for 
preventative maintenance & 
make readys. Salary 
depends on experience. 
Apply in person O 
Barcelona Apartments, 538 
Westover Rd. No phone 
cate please.

MAKE REA D Y MAN 
NEEDED for apartment 
c o m p l e x .  
TEMPORARY/FULL. 
Responsible for ALL make 
reariys. Salary depends (xi 
experience. Apply in person 
O  Barcelona Apartments, 
538 Westover Rd No phone 
(»te  please.

Jobs Wanted

Will do babysitting in my 
iKxne. (any shift) Snacks A 
one meal furnished. Call

ALWAYS STOP 
BANKRUPTCY! 

Free debt conaoldallon

w/senrices. We caret 
1-800^17-3406.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO  $30638 
SE Hobla Eapanol 

115 E. 3rd ̂ 4 0 9 0  
Ph>ppe.Weicoma.

Mortgages Boughi

NEED CASH? 
Coledlng paynente on 
Truot Oaad or Mortgage?
Prime Fundng 

•4984B50(odactcate

MF 136 TR A CTO R  with- 
3pt good oondBon. $3600.1 
JD  7100 Max amarga 
plantar, plata type 12 row
-32 In. CM 015-3634472.

Big Round Boiaa of Haytl' 
A l ^  Rya, Wheat A Rad
Top Cana A Oats.. Co6 
2631786 I

B I Q 8

m
SAO

i
^ A f
Evaiyon
SMorvI

K

FOR 8/
Chinese
2-Famala
dapoott.
Gtorta/6i
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LOANS
$36638

f
iNelcome. \

CASH? 
merits on 
Mortgage?

^colactcaMs

ACTOR with- 
Mon. $3600.1 ’ 
4ax amarga 
I typa 12 row 
5-363-4472. k

SA D O U ES TA C K  
AUCTION 

SAL, Apil28li« 130pm 
Evstyona wralooma Id buy, 
sal or visiL Lahoa Folnm 

806-7823618

Ai'PLiArjci

19fL Saars RaMgaralor for 
sale. Olva in ootor. 8126. 
CM 267-7826.

Do g s . Pi t s . E i

FOR SA LE: AKC Rag. 
CNnasa Pugs. 2-Malas, 
2-Fsmalss. 8300 aach. 8100 
dapoaR. Balanca. 4 waato. 
Qlotia Manandar 2633027.

AKC Akita puapiaa 
Shots Parstni on

S20-7348 or6203666

FOUND: 13th A Nolan, 
Famala Black puppy 
wAwhita spots on foot & 
Ghost. 8-12 wfcs old. Cal 
2643366.

RBWARDII

Boir
Cal 2703043 or 

or 267-7367.

mkxochlpad.
3 6 4 -^1

-B n m «n siK r
aigsKtnaHaraM 
O mmISmI Dipt.

23ni Texas State Festival ofBthnk 
Cultures ft  Arts ft  Craft Show 

Courtkome Lassa, BaUiagcc Tx 
A pril 25 f t  2®  

DotniUma Panale. nee Stage. 
Ethak read SaaOM. Calsnda U r n  MufesL 

Alta ft e m t a  (Jurieil).
P rhiay N ig k t S tre e t D ance, 

S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  d a n ce  fe a tu rin g

H IE TEXAS COWBOY'S CliOR'
rn i caU Chamber at 91S-S6S-2333.

DR. PW. MALONE ESTATE 
GARAGE SALE

• 503 ^ w a r d s  B lv d  • 
Saturday, A p ril 25,1998 

8KX)a.m. -  4:00p.m.
Paraita Must Be ReapotuibU for CkiUnn

Q u a lity  Item s: Mahagony Dining 
Room Hutch, Coffee Tables, Lead 
Crystal Lamps, Chest of Drawers, 
Sharp microwave. Food Processor, 
China, Linens, Glassware, Bedroom 
set, Brass Headboard, Pictures, New 
Videos, CDs, Cassette Tapes, Books, 
Other Misc. Items...

> Caoars 
8196-1325

Rainbow Watar Filtar 
Vacuum olsartsr. Uka nayv. 
8496. Afoo, Saif propalad 
Ktfby Vacuum pfoanar, Mrs 
naw 8248.9133203464.

WEDIXNQSby
- - - - - - - ■ - -. MBIWIL WraWSa WWK

Souiars, ale. C al tMW for 
appL Tha Qrtahams 

267-8191
Skudural tubing 816 a ioint. 
Cal 267-6818

Cookwaia-Boaulfol 
naw.Haavy diiwiar party 
typal l00%WaMeaal 
7-Ply ITPc. sell Party price 

81,497. now 83951 875.00 
Bonuel Warranty I 
80CM3M628

WANT TO  BUY; Mantts 20 
pound -Rototillar. Call 
263-4980 leave message if 
no

20 Acres of land. Coahoma 
School District with well & 
septic tank system. 
267-3906

Small or large acreage For 
sale wW cornider Rnandng 
or Texas Veterans 
finanacing. CM 2633785

B uildings For Sale

3eteelaich
40x30 was 46,200, now 

$3,300
40x56 was $10,840, now 

$5,99050x120 
was $SX),450, now $11,900 

endwals available 
800-7432685

32l7FEfiN
$84,600. Construction 
complete. 3 bd, 2 bath, 
formal dining, 2 car garage 
total electric. Qualillas for 
FHA, VA or ConvsrWonal 
financing. Oaffor showing: 

KwMWmee, bic 
. ' 520-9848.

WEEKEND'S u

I S aUs I
^ 2  ^  m t «saa*r$p

* Look in Too 'Lales for more!! *

lalae of Hayll* 
Wheat a Rad 
1 Oats.. Cal

LIONS CLUB SELLS 
COAHOMA

Com m uni^w ^ Oarage

May 16.3044424 
Your Plaoe or Ours.

□  1501 STATE: Sat. Onlyl 
8am. 2x clothes, tires, 
burrltoe a M  kinds of mlac
□  2 FAMILY: Fri, Sat. a 
Sun. 1215 E. 18th. 8am-? 
Lot's a craft Items, brass 
bed, ceramic ties, drafting 
tabla, NYC 4-pc SkyInewM 
minor, maletlai, fan, wagon, 
kitchen items, fishing stuff.'

a  Estate SNe: 2004 Merrily
S;,;CftNCEU.EOS;
fumiure

□  FRONT YARD SALE: 
Fri-Sat. 8:30am-6pm. 312 
N.E. 9th. Clothes a 
furniture, stereos., toys, 
books. NO EARLY BIRDSI

□  GARAGE SALE: 1212 
Mobile. Sat. 9am. Sun. 12 
noon. Sofas, Ig. womens 
clothes, kids ctothes a lots 
misc.

□  L A R G E  FAM ILY 
CARPORT SALE: 1806 
Hamilton. Sat. 8am-7 
Fumiurs, toys, kids clolhee,
lots misc._______________
a  Sale: 2210 Main: FrI. a 
Set. 10-5. Wire rack for 
plants. Color T. V . , office 
desk/chak, clolhee, purses, 
shoee. Pilose marked down.

□  SAT. ONLYI 8:00-1:00. 
911 Scurry. Household 
Items for sale. Too many to 
menaon. CM 2633678.
a  YARD SALE; 405 N. E. 
I l l h . . Fri-3at. 9am-? New a used Items plus 6oral 
arrang. a reNgioue Name. 
Lois of otter mhc.________
a  Yard Sale: 904 douglas. 
Fri. - Sun. 8:30-? 7
Family's Ctotttss, fumNure, 
tofsotmlec.
□QaiageSMs; 4206Thso. 
Sat. Only. Clothee, 
Fumiure. a More.

C3QARA«8ALE.i»K>e: 
25th. 8M  a  Sun. 8-4. 
Exerdee equipt, camping 
aquipt. , Iota of

a  3 FAMILY SALE; 2700 
Larry. SMurday Onlyl Loh of 
eveiyMng.

a  CARPORT SALE: 
Saturday. 8am-? 2311 
Miehler. Baby Items, 
osmping equ^)., tots of otter 
nilse.

a ESTATE GARAGE SALE: 
Sat. 8:00-1:00.3221 Cornel. 
Misc. items. Priced to SeMII

a  GARAGE SALE; 1302 
Ridgeroad. Sat. 8 -1pm. 
Dinette set, dolhes 8 lots of 
other miscellaneous. NO 
EARLY SALESI

□  Garage Sale; 1904 Hale 
St. April 24 a 25. Lot's of 
misc. furniture, clothes, 
tods, etc. Souttt on Parkway 
to Wilard, rtgM for 2 blocks, 
turn rî fTt 1 Mock.

□  Oarage Sde: 808 W.ieth 
Sat 31. 2 Family sale, desk 
a doors, lof s of misc.

□  WAREHOUSE SALE: 
301 W. 3rd. Bargains, 
Bargains, Bargains. Hours 
8 «> 3 « ).

□  Yard Sale; 805 E. 15th 
Sat. only 7-2. 3 family yard 
sale. Lot's of everything, 
judors to kids doVtas.

□  Carport Salt: 707 Scott. 
Sat 35. Fumitura, clothes 
kkh to adults, bar-b- qua pM, 
misc.

□  Estate Sals: 3417 E. 
lr4srBlale20.8at31.3bdr. 
suites, refrigerator, misc. 
Also: 3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath , 
house to ba moved for sale

□  Garage Sals; 306 Rocco 
Rd. Sat. 8-7. Lot's of 
household items, games, 
sxsrciss equip., fish & ski 
boat

□Garage Sato; 4051 Vkky: 
Sat. 7:am. T  V., VCR, 
weight bench, teen aged 
dothes, and lot's more. 
Fund Raiser for F .  H. 8. 
Senior Rely tor Ufa Team.

□  Garage Sato: 4206 Thao. 
Sat. Only. Clothes, 
Ftsniturs, & Mora.

□  daiagsSalaM tW .IM t: 
Tools. Olothss. T V , 
Rsfrigarator, Excsrelsa 
EcjiipmsnL Mtoc. Sat Only

a  Huge Multi-Family 
tnakto/Outskto Sato. Oouch 
SLovassaf, Exatetoa Equip, 
Wsaher & Orysr. Queen 
Size Bed. Dresesf. Weight 
Set, Sheets, Clothes All 
Sizes, A l Kinde of KNoSen 
Were, Evstythkig Mutt God 
1516 Sledlum. SM M un. 
37.

□  Nelghbortwod Garage 
Sale: 2905 Hunters Glen' 
HIgfSand 8ou6t. Sat. 35. 
Lorsofgoodtoe.

W ELOVE MVetorm .60 
down payment to any 
lyiMlirl vMstsnona MEW 
Key Hense* Interest rstss 
ate great, oM kxtoy end tot 
ue start your new custom 
buR Key Honw. 2643440. '

WondarfuLnewly, 
ranovaled 8<l heme ki 
Ksnswood Rugs, tSae, 
beSwoom 3  kwchen. A 
naiet to see. Cai Lkida

3873061

SELL OR RENT: 2 bd. 
hnoed yd. 267-3906.

2 bdr. 1 bath, double lot, 
garege, steal skfing, storm 
windows. 1318 Mobile 
264-7225

FANTASTIC BUYS:
•4-bsdroom. 34Mh 
KENTWOOD 870’s.
• 3bsdroom CORNER LOT 
820's
• Sbedtoom, 1 1/2 bat) 
NICE 840's.
Don't buy until you'vi 
t)S8St Charles »nilh-i 
2631713 or Home R< 
2631284.

Coronado Hits addhon only 
9 lots left. Can today KEY 
HOMES, m e . Harry Deter 
5 5 3 - 3 5 0 2  or
91352388484/16/98

r owner.

NEW ON t h e  MARKET 
Beautiful Hidhtond 

, South.
6 0 7 H lg h M  

Homs for sale by oi 
4bdr.3balh: ' 

fkeptace; garden room: 
comer loL

Sprlnktor syetsm: Many 
.C M  2834646 day 

2133735 evening.

Lots For Sale

Wanted; A lot in the Big 
Spring area w/water & 
sewer. CM 267-1717.

Mobii e Homes

14x60, 2BD71BTH, w/F.P. 
To be Moved - Needs Work, 
Sealed Bids Only- To Be 
Opened 3536.

Flower Grove Coop Qin 
Rtl Box70»Acker1y.TX

79713
(Attn: MHB)

•Caaamobi  da 4 oaurtoe y 
2 tanoa. EngaKhe muy b^o 
y pagos baitolmoe. Pint 
mas wtormeclon Name al 
Homes of Amsrtce Odsssk 
Tx . 1-916-363-0861 
13037230881

hexes. Rstorsttoss required. 
aeSOOM, 2632341.

FuHrjiSHED Houses

SmaH 2 bd. fum. MobNe 
Home outside cNy on prfvato 
lot WMei*fum. 83257mo. 
plus dsposN. 267-6347.

981

RENT TO  OWN A HOME
•4bd.,2bai)8300.,1SyrB.;

•2bd.,Cwport$2S0.,
ISyrs;

• 1 bedroom, 8203, lOyrs. 
Also sppNarKas for sals. 

2643510
Unfurnished A pts.

1 bd. apt Newly remodeled. 
New appliances, carpet & 
pairtt. Oiodd location, neat 
grocery store. 267-7705.

2bdr.$27S ‘
Clasm, quht and on aHa

-̂4217,

m E R o s A A P A im rs
*Fumished & Unftimished 

•All UtlliUes Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

142SE.6thSt......263-6319'

WM-Stoff needed. Must be 
18 or over. Apply In-person 
only. Tuesday • Frfday 63. 
Big SpritiQ Country Club. No 
phone cam ptoaaa.

BOB'S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE

Al Type Repair. Free 
DMnstoal 267-6853 Pgr 

_______
On 15 Ac. in Coahoma ISO. 
Beautiful view of S i ( ^  Mt. 
2500aq.fL3bdr.21/2balh, 
formal dining, sunroom, 
bkfst area, in ground pool, 
tot's A barn. $160,000 
267-1396

SALE-3  LEASE UNITS. 
$3.9S3Good1992F-130, 
3cyNndsr,aut.alr,74-K. 
$3,950-Good 1991 FI-50, 
Super cab, 6-cylnder, aut., 
ak. $4,960stong 1994 
Chevrotol3qL, aTOaut.

87-Auto Safes.
air.

*8197.00 monthll! E-Z to 
qualify for this beautiful 2 
bedroom, 2 bath 16 wide, 
large master suits. Beautiful 
carpet. Don’t wait only 
$1100.00 down, 9.75% apr 
var, 240 mos. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
h a b l a  e s p a n o l  
13133630681 
1300-7230681

•Overstockedlll Our loss is 
our gain. Example: 1998 3 
ledroom, 2 bath, $197.00 

month, 240 mos., 10% 
down, 9.25% apr, W.A.C. 
Homes of America Odessa, 
Tx. Se habla espanol 
13133630681 
1-800-7230881.

•Come *C" the ■T' I Island 
kitchen, buffet with glass 
cabinet doors, 54’ showei 
plus much, much more. 
10% down, $236.20 month, 
360 mos. 925% apr. W.A.C. 
Homes of America Odessa, 
Tx. Se habla espanol 
13133630881 
1300-7230881.

LOVELY 6 
NEIGHBORHOOD i  

COMPLEX S
■ 5

Swimming Pool t  
Carports, !  

Most Utilities Paid. ^ 
Senior Citizen ^ 

Discounts, ^ 
I & 2 Bedrooms & ^

BEAUimiL'
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive 

1^ 263-5555 263 5000

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 East 2S<h Street

267-5444

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, April 25,1998 

10:00 a.m.
Old Howard County Air Park North on 
Hwy. 350 from Big Spring, follow signs. 
1997 4X4 Chevy 1 Ton, 1980 4X4 
Chevy 1/2 Ton, 16 ft. V Bottom 
Aluminum Boat & Trailer, Gun’s 
Including Pistols, Rifles. Shot 
Guns, lots & lots of Hand Tools, 
Power Tools, Air Compressors, 
Bench Grinders, Drill Press, Chop 
Saw, Power Hack Saw, Tables, 
Desks. Chairs, File Cabinet, 
Shelfing, Plows, Fans. Knifes. 
Socket Sets, Hammers, Chains, 
Boomers, Lots of Household Items. 
Too many items to list.

Son.u woms O n  Out And Jo in  Us  
Pravlaw Prom 

8:00 a.ma til 10:00 a.m. . 
D A Y O F^ A LE ' 

AUCnONCER-DCAN STATHAM 
D. A  8. A U C TIO N  • A C TN R  12446 

. 9 1 5 -6 5 (M )6 1 0

UWmate Vendng $10 & $20 
Vends no

Soda, No Snacks, No 
Seing. Freo 

Sample. Inv. Rag. 
800-7^-9495 244irB.

H o r o s c o p e

Unfurnished
Houses

3618 Calvin: Vary clean 3 
bdr. C/H/A, 
yard. 2633350.

MARCY SCHOOL: 3 or 4 
bd., 2 bath. C/H, evap. 
cooling. References 
required. 263-7668 or 
267-3074.

Very Large & Very Clean 2 
bd. Garage, fenced yard. 
1019 Jolwson. $350./mo. 

'2635818.

3 bd., 1 bath. CH/A. Nice 
backyard, W/D connections. 
$42S7mo., $150ydep. 1018 
Ridgeroad. CM 2631792 or 
2643006.

3 bdr. 2 bath. $350/mn. 
$200/dep. at 1101 E. 6th. 
CM 267-2304.

F O m iE ftr  OR LEASE: 
2716 Oentral. 3 bd. 2 bat), 
fireplace, C/H/A, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard, 
$750./mo. $200./dep. Call 
5203848.

3/2/1 Nice area $485.; 
3/2/CP Duplex $450.; Mob. 
Home 2/2/CP $345 All have 
appliances. No pets. 
267-2070_______________
ATTENTION CLA88IRED 

CUSTOMERS
IF Y O U  N EED  TO  
C A N C EL O R  MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, 
PLEASE C A a  BY 8dX)AM 
THE DAY TH E CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.OUR OFFICE

P U B U C  N O TIC E
CITYOFaiGSPf)ING 

Ttx  exy of erg Bering win hold • 
puMe hMrIog M 5:30 p m. on April 
2S. ISeS al dw Council Chambars. 
310 Nolan. In ragard to discuss ihe 
Community Dovslopmenl Block 
Oram Program.
Tha Csy has baan askad to sup
port an application to lha Texas 
Capital Fund program that w a part 
ol tha Community Oavalopmsni 
Block Gram Tha applcallon will be 
to provide Inlraatructure 
Improvements to support Schlegel 
Systems. Inc Tha company plans 
lo open a manufacluring plant. 
«4iich will manulaclure a variety ol 
polymer products and craata 125 
luH-lima equivalent jobs Tha appli
cation will be available lor revlaw 
Bl the Big Spring City Hall during 
rsgutar busmass hours on April 26. 
1998
AH arse residents are encouraged 
to attend and state lhair views on 
this program II you are unable to 
attend but wish to comment, con
tact Mr Kent Sharp, Executive 
DIractor. IMoore Development For 
Btg Spring. Ins at (915) 264-6032 
or maH your comments lo Mr 
Sharp at P O. Box 3359. Big 
Spring. Texas 79721 Individuals 
who requirs auxiHaiy aids and ser- 
vicas lor this masling should con
tact CHy HsH al (915) 264-2500 oi 
Ralay Texas at 1-800-735-2989 
(TDD)
1848 Apnl24. 1998

P U B U C  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF UNSAFE BUILDINGS 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

1 LORA ROACH. HC 77. BOX 
T33C, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
79720 LOT 1. BLOCK 6. PORTER 
ADDITION LO C ATED  A T 500 
YOUNG
2 ALFRED M MOORE. P O BOX 
14116,-AUSTIN, TEXAS 78761 
LOTS 17-18 6 N/25' LOT 15 ALL 
OF LOT 16. BL(X:k 12, ORIGI 
NAL TOWN AtXXTION LOCATED 
AT 107 W. 2ND
3 ALBERT DAVIS. C/O JACK G 
DAVIS. 4719 62ND. LUBBOCK. 
TEXAS 79414 LOT XD. M.OCK 3. 
HA4.L ADOtttOM LOCAIfeO AZ 
605 ELGIN '
4 LESUE L ^ « .  MC l|i,POX 
160A. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
79720 LOTS 6-7. BLOCK 2. LIN
COLN ADDITION LOCATED AT 
2511 PEACH
5 FlOY ROBERSON, ET UX. 1312 
LINOBERQ. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
79720 LO TS  7-12. BLOCK 6 
WRIGHTS AIRPORT ADDITION 
LOCATED AT 1316 LINDBERG 
(TRAILOR HOUSE ON LOT 12)
Dear Property Owner(s)
Currant Tax Records ol Ihe City ol 
Big Spring mdicale that you are the 
owner ol the property at Ihe above 
straal addrses This struclurs >s m 
violation ol Saclion 103.4 ol the 
Soulhsm Standard Building and 
Ihe toHowing detailed report docu
ments tha condition wnich have 
rendered Ihe structure unsafe lo 
with
Dilapidaied. sub-standard struc- 
lure, pkjmbng and elecirical do not 
mast City code ol Ordinances 
Windows missing or broken out 
Building have been vandalized and 
pose a potential health hazard to 
lha public Siruclures cannot be 
secured lo keep oul transients or 
children
Therefore, by lha authomy xivesl- 
ad m my olfica by tha Big Spring 
Coda. I hava doclartd this tlruc- 
tura or portions Iharaol unsals. 
dHapiditsd substandard or unW lor 
human habOalion. and have deter
mined It or portions ihereol poses 
a hazard to public health, satety 
and pubke welttre 
The Southern Building code. 
Section 103 4 provides that 'ell 
buildings whxih sis unsals. unsani
tary. or nol provKied with adaquala 
ingrats or tdaqusla egress or 
which constitute a firs hazard or 
are olherwiae dangerous to human 
Hfs. or «4Mch m relalion to existing 
use constitutes t  hazard lo the 
safely or hasHh by reason ol Inad- 
squals maintsnanca, dilapidahon. 
obsolescsncs. or abandonment, 
are taveraHy In conlomplation ol 
Ihls saetton. Unsala butiding All 
unsala buildings are hereby 
declared Nagel and than be absi- 
ed by repair and rshabiMalion or 
by demoMion m accordance wHh 
the provision ol tha Southern 
Standard Cods lor the ENminallon 
or Repair of Unsale buHdingt’
You are hereby notified that the 
Board ol Ad|uslmsnft and 
Appatit. of lha city of Big Spring, 
will maal on Monday. April 27lh. 
1998 at 5:15 p.m. ki lha Council 
Chambais, City f4aN, locatad at 
307 East Fourth, lo hold a public 
hearing lo delatmlna whsHtet the 
tubfset alrudufs<a) compites wHh 
*ia standards sel out m *is cods 
Further be aiMted that 8ia Board 
may m Ht fkidkig provide for any ol 
vw lOHOMRng.
1. VaoaMen of 9ia pramitot
2. RolocaUon of oocuponta
3. Sacuring of fia pramitaa
4. Ropak of tia pramlaaa
1. namoeal ol damoOMon of tm 

pramlaaa
a. Any aembkiatfon Ol foe above. 
Should you deeke lo make a pie- 
aenUNcm to (he Beerd. the tolow- 
kig Inlormelion then be submHted 
ki writing to lha Ctoittwh ol tha 
board In original and 6 ooplai.

. 1. ManUHeaMon ol tia bunding or 
tlruclura ooncarnad by atraal 
•ddrvM m d liQil dMcNi
2. A im s  
W aieet of aach
3. A aMamarS UanMykig lha apo- 
eHie erder or saclion being 
MPm M.
4. A tfpMhenl diM ing foe laeuea
on wMeh ihe appalMif daakea lo 
beheem
a. The tegal atsnefwrei ol spp allant 
■no vwa OTmw wiMnnp
Fatora w  sppaii m ttw wna m oof  
had ahal eanaituia a svaKrat of an 
rIgRIala an admkilalraihra haarkta. 
K*r«iyH. Oai4a 
•iMkigOMoW 
iaMto)«)s.s*iM. taw

HAPPY B O m iD A Y  FOR SAT
URDAY, APRIL 25:

S B r i o u s n a a s  marks your year. 
While that can ba beneficial, you 
could be unusually severe with 
yourself, as well as overly critical 
of others. Tpike frequent timeouts 
to recycle and recharge. You'D be 
looking at issues that are some
how connected to about 24 to 26 
years ago. D aitngle. your internal 
transformation welcomes a new 
relationship. Friendship and relat
ing ^iU become very important. If 
attacjhed, resist being too exacting 
with yourself and your mate. Plan 
on socializing as a couple. You 
wiU relish the good times. ARIES 
teaches you patience.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You are determined and serious. 

It might be difficult to be upbeat 
and joyous. Perhaps you need 
some space. What is on your mind 
isn’t light, but is very significant. 
You dominate the day’s activities, 
conveying importance and respon
sibility. Tonight: Make deci
sions.****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
Take a back seat; and carefully 

think through a decision. You 
might feel heavy or slightly out of 
kilter. Demand your space, and 
make comfort your tep priority. 
You are highly connected to your 
feelings. Yon might have cause to 
be rather negative for now. 
Tonight: You feel better as the 
night progresses.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Your sense of direction when 

dealing with an important issue or 
friend determines whether you 
win or lose. Sometimes, you see so 
many different points of view that 
it’s tough coming to a conclusion. 
Take action, and accept account
ability. Tonight: Out with 
friends.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Pressure to finish off a project is 

intense. It feels as if everyone 
wants a part of you. Decide your 
limits, and how much you can or 
will give of your time today. A 
parent or older relative could be 
unusually cantankerous. Tonight: 
Still doing what you should, not 
what you want!****

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
Try something different, even if 

it seems uncomfortable. You 
might be restricting yourself 
unnecessarUy. Take off and visit a 
museum or a new restaurant. Aq 
unretumed call causes misunder-

ny. Tonight: Check out a 
eMwryf**^

VIROO (Aug. 23'SepC. 22)
Share with a partner, as difficult 

as that might feel at the moment. 
Keep commpnicQtions flowing, 
even when it seenJ as if you are 
doing a monologubSBe persistent, 
knowing that you have opened e 
door. Give-a friend tome space. 
Tonight: Make it one on one!** *̂* 

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct 22)
Others are Intractable or extra

tense. You might wonder what is 
going o^; however, you arq the 
comyton element. TVH« time to 
loosen up an importaht'fossociate. 
He needs to express his thoughts, 
even if his behavior is rather neg
ative. Tonight: Popularity
soars.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23Nov. 21)
' You are exhausted .and feel that 

someone is stomping on you. 
Realize that you are stressed out 
and might be exaggerating. Take 
time for yourself — a snooze or 
doing something relaxing. 
Prioritize, cancel plans and take 
care of yourself. Tonight: Ciu-1 up 
and watch a movie.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
Every time you come up with a 

spunky idea, someone rains on 
your parade. A loved one is 
unhappy and needs to express 
resentment. Listen and be under
standing, but do what makes you 
happy. Fun is contagious. Tonight: 
Put on your dancing shoes.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Prioritize, and get certain key 

tasks done. Take your time, settle 
in and tidy up at home. You will 
feel better once you have cleared 
up the clutter. Because you are so 
task-oriented, you cannot relax 
until you finish the chores first! 
Tonight: Stay close to home.*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A conversation is difficult and 

tense. Review recent decisions, 
and think back on the reason you 
came to that conclusion. Lighten 
up by clearing out an albatross in 
your life. Do what you enjoy most 
in the late afternoon. Tonight; 
Dine with a dear friend.**** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Your more possessive side 

comes out. Devote time to your
self. and seek to bolster your self- 
worth. This could involve a pep 
talk or a conversation with a 
friend. Consider signing up for a 
course or an image overhaul. You 
will feel better soon. Tonight:

I
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Dad puzzled by bow td explain 
his parents’ childish behavior

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
are separated and in the 
process of getting a divorce. I 
have a 3year-old stepson from 
this marridge whom I love very 
much. I’ll call him “ Nicky.” We 
are very close, and I continue 
to see Nicky and participate in 
his life as much as I did before 
the separation. I’m the only 
father he has ever known.

The problem is my parents. 
They have refused to have any
thing to do with Nicky since 
the separation. They ignored 
his birthday and refuse to 
attend any o f his ball games. 
They act like he no longer 
exists. N icky is such a fine 
young man, and he is very hurt 
by their behavior.

Abby, since I can’t change my 
parents, how can I explain 
their unkind behavior to Nicky 
in a way that won’t hurt him 
any more than he’s already 
been hurt? — SON OF HARD
HEARTED PARENTS

DEAR SON: Be honest with 
your stepson. Explain that 
grown-ups do not always do the 
right thing, and you do not 
approve of your parents* behav
ior. Let him know that your 
parents are acting this way 
because they blame his mother 
for the divorce, and have with
drawn from him as a way o f 
punishing her.

Remind N icky that he has 
done nothing wrong, and this is 
not his fault. Assure him that 
you love him unconditionally.

DEAR ABBY: Your answer to

whether a couple should be 
counted as one or two was very 
unfair. Correct me if I’m »  
wrong, but two people equal • 
two individuals.

1 am sick and tired of people 
getting special benefits just 
because they are married. As a 
single, I pay higher taxes and 
higher insurance rates. I also 
pay higher rates when I travel 
because discounts are based on 
double occupancy. I cannot 
even use the express lane on 
the freeway because I am only i  
one person. 5

Don’t get me wrong — I do ‘ 
not resent my single status. I’m 
just tired of being penalized for 
it. -  AGREE WITH ALAN IN 
WASHINGTON

DEAR ABBY: 1 am respond
ing to the column in which you 
asked your readers to define 
“ elderly. " I am 13 years old, 
and to me, elderly means some
one who is kind, patient, not in 
a hurry, and someone who will 
really listen. When you hear 
the word “ elderly” in the news,
I think it gives the story a little 
more meaning than it would if 
they didn’t use that term. I’ve 5 
met quite a few people who are .. 
past middle age, and most of 
them are very charming and 
quite good listeners. — KARL 
STRUBE JR.. GARDEN 
GROVE, CALIF.

DEAR KARL: You sound like • 
a young man who should be 
cloned. I’ll bet that F>eople of all 
ages really listen when you 
speak.

ATTENTION 
»  THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
/ Y(XIR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
atxf InfomMlon foal w i l)M> 
you «i4)an placing your ad. 
Aftor your ad has baan 
pubHshad the first day wa 
suggaal you chack the ad tor 
miaukaa and If arrora hava 
baan made, wa wM giadto 
correct tha ad and run It 
again for you at no addMonal 
rbnrqa. If your ad la 
inadvartantly not prfntad 
your advenes paymant wM 
cheerfufiy be refunded ar)d
Ww ntWipMgrt WmMtf wW
be for ortry the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
edverttoement  We raaerve
the right to edR or ie|ecl any 
ad for publication that dost 
not mast our atandarda of

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Tha Big Spring Indapandent 
School OMrlol wM rocoiva waled 
proposal* no M fr Kwn 2:00 p.m.. 
May 13. 1998. ki tw  ofNoa ol tha 
Atalafknl SupVrlnland»n| (or 
Bualnaat, 700 11th Placa. Big 
Spring. Ta n a  7t720. Tha dIMrict 
a  w aWng prapooal* tor himlahlng* 
a l malarial* and labor lo bulM a 
softball oompta* Picpoaal* «4II ba 
prasanlad to foe Board of Tniafoa* 
lor lhair oonaidaratlon at thair 
maathsg May 14. laet. al 5:15 
P.M., In tha Soerd Room. Big
spnnp jwiuw.
Bid Forms, SpaelNcation*. and 
InatrueHens lo Slddars may ba 
obMnad Isom:

Mr Mania Huraar 
HunM Obtml AaoecMa*

1031 taw BTBiairasL Subs 3 
Odaasa.Taaaa 71762 
Phckia: ai3-3a2-S677

ia48to)*24aaa. lata

CUyilea'eeiiT
283-7331

P U B U C  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIO SPRING 

Tha Clly ol Big Spring wM submft 
an appam on 10 tha Taxas Cipftal 
Fund on bahalt ol ScMagol 
SysMriM, too. on AprU 30, 1090. 
Tha company plant la sMI-up a 
manulachirlng ptom that mahot a 
varMy ol p o ly i^  produoW In Big 
Spring. T a «4  ond axpaclt to ora- 
t lt  125 new |(toe
The Clly will be requesting up lo 
On* MIINon OoHers to conolruct 
Inlrsstruclur* improvemante to 
support tha companlat plannad 
Itcftky on or about North Midway 
Road Tha cxwipany plant to maiv 
utochra a Misly ol poynar prod- 
ucM Tha kilraalnietura knprova- 
fflomt ora naadad to support the 
now toeWy. Tha applloallon aMba 
tvaHtbia lor raview at tha Sig 
Spring CNy Had d u itn  raj alar 
bualnaat hpurs on Apr! as. ifto  
A l Clly al Big Spring mMstas tr* 
BnooufB^Bd lo ilolo thoO 8l8M on 
IMa pidlaci H you wlaMo oom- 
mam. aomaoi Mr Kant Sftaip at 
(B it) aea-a03l, or mat your oom- 
manta la Mr. Sharp al P.O. So* 
aaaa a q  Spiina. Taaat 70721.
1W7A0HI24.10B7
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“I hope you find your other 
earring, Mommy, If you wear just 

one, people might think 
you’re a guy.” ■
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Friday, April 24, the

114th I 1998. There are 251

days left in the yean 
Today’s Highlight in History: 
One hundred years ago, on 

April 24, 1896, Spain declared 
war on the Unit^ States after 
rejecting America’s ultimatum 
to withdraw Hx>m Cuba.

On this date:

TH E Daily Crossword eoimby Wayne Robert WHKama
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Mere ihe^ come! Get ready! braee band J  Where’s ail -the tlcher^ 
honor! ..^ ta p e  and my*S6 r

‘ SNUFFY SMITH

/  I GOT SOME REAL 
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SHE'S OUER SPENOlfr 
TH' DAY WITH 
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THAR WONT BE NOTHIN* 
LEFT TO

TELL K

ACROSS 
1 Activist 
5 Male deat 
9 GetlostI

14 Comparative 
phrase

15 Singer Quthrie
16 Qmsic Tierney 

him
17 Hanging to one 

tide
18 River duck
19 Dark yellow
20 McMurtry's 

Pulteor-Prize 
western

23 Lenrran's 
widow

24 Sheens
28 Libreville's

country
32 Eurasian deer
34 Son of Judah
35 One-eighties
37 HeavyweighI

champ of 1934
39 Spanish unde
40 Sequel to 20A
43 Broi^tway 

smash
44 Planar or 

poplar
45 Frighlened
46 Cupid.
48 O r l ^
50 Stravinsky and 

Sikorsky
51 Act of starting 

over
53 Grain beard
55 Final sequel to 

2QA
61 •M*A*S*H* 

derk
64 Obeeive
65 t oeing
66 Large antelope

68 I
69 0bidMion8
70 earner bag
71 EspfoN

1 Clock lace
2 Scarxinavian 

c^iilal
3 Engish boys' school
4 Early Hichoock

TMSihizzIssPaol.oom
1 2 3 n
14

17

k> J

10 II 12 13

20 26

In 1792, the national anthem 
of France, ” La Marseillaise,” 
was composed by Capt. Claude 
Joseph Rouget de Lisle.

In 1800, Congress approved a 
bill establishing the Library of 
Congress.

In 1915, the Ottoman Turkish 
Empire began the brutal maM 
deportation of Armmlans dur
ing World War I.

In 1968, leftist students at 
Columbia University in New 
York City began a week-long 
occupation of several campus 
buildings.

In 1970, the People’s Republic 
of China launched its first 
satellite, which kept transmit
ting a song, “The East is Red.”

In 1980, the United States 
made an abortive attempt to 
free the American hostages in 
Iran, a mission that resulted in 
the deaths of eight U.S. service- 
meg

r M nnirL JJ
By Oofoety B. Martin 
ni^nMno i wr

Mm
5 Squelched
6 Vibration
7 Having wings
8 Thin, foil 

decoration
9 Soma Eaatam 

Europeansto Revived
11 Useefoow 

grease
12 Exist
13 Besmirch 
21 Poem of 14
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Thursday's Puzzle Solved
RAEB

0 M
K 1

W

22 Curopsen 
water birds

25 Iriteatlns: prsf.
26 Shark in 

business 
waters

27 NsMkacwM
28 ProducUvaol 

wsl
29 Garb
30 Lavaror 

Richard
31 Raw mlnaral
33 Woodwinds
36 Flow

•crew

PARK Er PUTT
iNiniature Golf Park 

9c Driving Range 
OPENinG APRIL 61R

OPEM 7 D A TS  A W EEK
N O n.-ER I............ 6 PM-10 Pl*l
S A T . ft s u n ....... 2 PM -10 PM

Party Reservations 
Avrdlable

CALL mom
S. tfW Y. 87 263 -7 53 6

38 Wisconein dty
41 Oesari 

corridors
42 OM doth
47 Radprocalofa 

oosins
49 Maneuver 
52 Lyrtes 
54 Marine snak

56 Ceteslial 
axploaion

57 Ofisnd
58 GarflakTs pel
59 Russian eaini
60 Makaahome
61 Routettebef
62 Pub ofisring
63 Touch kghtty

MERCURY RISING (R) 
SAT.tSUN.MAT.2.-0(M:10 

MQHTLY7K»-9:10
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THE ODD COUPLE n (PG-1^
DAU.Y 4:45-7:26 

SAT. A SUN. MAT. 240 «
FlU. A SAT. NIGHT 9:35

CITY OF ANGELS (PG-13)
INULY 4:15-7:69 

SAT. ftSUN. MAT. 1:30 
nu. ft SAT. NIGHT 9:40

*1HE OBJECT OFMYAFRCnONiQ
DAftY 4:96-7:10 

SAT. ft SUN. MAT. 1:15 
nu. ft SAT. NIGHT 9-JO
*TlffiBIGHlT (R)

DAI.T4'J6-7:99 »
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